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SEED-CORN IN CRATES.

In the unending readjustments In the

Industrial, transportation, and commer

cial' worJd, mistakes are of constant
occurrence. These are usually not "'111-
ful, but are the result of lack of full
Information. Just now, I,t Is proPdsed
by the classification committee, which
determines many points in the raiiroad
business, to exclude seed-corn In crates
from the list of articles to be received
for ahlpment. The reason given for
this proposed exclusion Is the danger
of theft, or of loss from waste.
One of the important developments

of the recent movement for corn im

provement Is that which provides for
the delivery of hlgh-gra'de seed-corn In
the ear, thus enabling the purchaser'
to see just what he Is buying. Any
other plan makes It possible for an

unscrupulous producer or dealer to Im-

110se upon the purchaser seed from Im

perfect or small ears, such as he would
not usa knowingly. The success of the
etlort to 'tmprovo the yield of corn Is

dependent In large measure upon .the ;

delivery of seed In t.he ear.

,
Seed-corn In the ear- can be shipped

safely only In crates. If sacked, more

or' less shelling occurs so that the ad

vantage of, the ear shipmlrnt"tB-large-'
ly lost. If packed In tight boxes or
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gregating 127 head. There Is scarcely
a. shinv'!herd of any Importance in any
'of the four beef, breeds that Is not
entered for the American Royal, while
the number of new exhibitors Is larg
er than ever bE'fore. Entries in

compiled a table showing the num

ber of trees In each county. The
reports are made to Mr. Barnes by the
assessors and the number of trees given
fol' each count.y Is the number March
1, 1906. The assessors in, Hamilton and

barreta, the vitality of the seed Is

liable to serious Injury.
It Is greatly to be hoped that the,

purpose to exclude the shipment of
seed-corn' in crates 'will be reconsld
ered,

THE A.MERICAN ROYAL SHOW.,
As the date for the opening of the

American Royal Live Stock Show ap

proaches, the Indications point more

strongly to this year's exhibit of live

stock being larger and of better qual
Ity than any of Its predecessors. The

publicity department has reeeived the
entries in three of the four breeds of

cattle, and these show a considerable
increase In �umbers over the entries
in the same breeds last year. While
the entries In the breeding classes are

large, the entries of pure-bred and

grade 'fat steers show a much larger
percentage of gain over last year. In
the Shorthorn dlvlson 272 breeding
cattle and 25 fat cattle have been en

tered. In, the Hereford division the en

tries constst of 184 breeding cattle and
32 fat steers. The Galloways show the

largest gain In breeding cattle over

the previous shows, their entrtes ag-

the horse department aggregate 250
head. These Include the 12 head
of English Shires from the sta
bles of King Edward, which w111
not compete for prizes, and the show
outfits of Armour & Co., Swift &; Co., and
the Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger Co., and
some 40 head of pure-bred Hackneys.
Indications are that there w111 be up
word of 500 head of swine on exhibi
tion. Including several pens of barrows
which will compete for the specials of
fered by Swift & Co.

The American Royal will be held the

week of October 8-13. Low rates have
been made by the railroads from all
the territory south and west of Kan
sas City and for a distance of 300
miles �.lSt.

KANSAS FRUIT-TREES.

W. H. Barnes, secretary of the State
Horticultural Society, Hlls Issue a report
showing the number of fruit-trees In
the several counties of Kansas.
The State has 6,654,536 apple-trees,

4,621,147 peach-trees, 652,275 cherry
trees, 602,013 plum-trees, 243,451 pear
trees, and 190,708 apricot-trees In bear
Ing this year. Mr. Barnes has

Eatabll.bed 1863. $1 • Vear

THE KANSA.S STATE FAIR.

At Hutchlns,on. Kans., during the
week ending September 22, there was

given the greatest agricultural I\nd
live-stock fall' held In Kansas In' re
cent years. With the opening of the'
week came heavy rainstorms, whleh 're-
sulted In disaster in the territory south
of Hutchinson, and also greatly delayed
thl! railroad trains. A part of t.his ratn
reached Hutchinson, and contlnuod In
neavy showers until Tuesday Iligllt.
On Wednesday, however, with the re
turn of the sun, came the crowds, and
it Is estimated that at least 'Q,tfJO peo
pie were present on the grounds ..on

'rhursday, and a crow.d nearly, as lurge
appear-ed 011 FrlJ.ay.
This fall' exceeded any other held, at

this place In the large number (It ug
rlcultural Implement dtaptays.. Hereto
tore the displays along this lIno have
been rAther meager In Kansas, because
of the fact that this State has no per
manent State fair. The success of oth
er fairs at Hutchinson" however.. had
.Tnduced the manufacturers to come out
'in' numbers and, make elaborate ,dis
plays. The entire east, end "of, the
grounds was devoted to theso dl�pla.Y8.

'"", aliulng, wb,leh. was, noted the la'rg. teat
display and the climbing traction -en
glne of the J. I. Case Company., Thill

Seward Counties 'did not make their re

ports so the figures used are those of
a year ago.

Leavenworioh County heads the list
with the number of apple-trees in bear
Ing, 320,979. Doniphan, Lyon, and Reno
Counties are next in order with 273,797,
231,131, and 211,569, respectively. Mor

ton County has only sixteen trees, Stan
ton seventy-two, Grant fifty-two, and

Greeley eighty-three.
Jewell County Is the banner peach

county with 221,242 bearing trees.
Smith County is second with 219,793,
and Wyandotte County Is third with
14'.,669. Morton County has the small
est number, 11S, with Greeley County
second, 234 trees.

Wyandotte and Reno Counties have
the largest number of 'cherry-trees,
Wyandotte reporting 21,539 and Reno
20.998. Sumner. Washington, Smith,
Stafford, Sedgwick, Republic, Rice, Phil
lips, McPherson, Marshall, Jewell, Dick
inson, Decatur, Cowley, Brown, and
Barton Counties have cherry-orchards
containing more than ten thousand
trees.

Wyandotte County also leads in the

(Continued on page 996.)

engfna was made to climb a steep in
cline some twenty fllet high, .a t fre
quent Intervals during the day and
served 'to attract a great deal of atten
tion.
The largest display of this class' on

the grounds was made by the Lnter-na
tional Harvester Company of Amer-ica,
who showed almost every kind of (arm
Implements, and who' had an exhibit
of fifteen gallollne-englnes of dltleront
sizes and styles, which Is s,aid to be
the largest ever made by one firm on

such an occasion.
The Hart-Parr Ga.sollne Traction Plow

Engine, wlth.1ts sixteen-gang plowtl at
tached, proved immensely i,nteresUng
In this wheat country. The John
Deere Plow Company made a large ex

hibit showing a complete 'line of Its
specialties. Other exhibitors who had
their displays In place before the' rain
ceased on Tuesday were Waber &: Asch
rnan, Nickerson, Kans., harness and
buggies; the Pella Stacker Company, of,
Pella, Iowa. with Its Garden City feed
er; the Huber 'l.'hrashlng Machine Com
pany, 'of Chicago, with tractlon-englnas;
the Morrison Ga.ng Cultivator and Plow
Co'mpany, Fort Madison, Iowa, with en-

Continued on page 990.)
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S�ut lu Wheat.

I want to ask you a question In re

gard to smutty wheat. I want to

know If seed from smutty wheat Is

planted whether It wlll grow smutty

wheat another year. There are sev

eral persons out here questioning this

matter on that point. Some say 'af

tected seed wlll not bring smutty

wheat another year If the season Is

favorable during the blossoming pe-

< dod, and some say It will unless the

, smut Is killed, and so they are sprink

ling the seed with blue-vitriol water.

Now I want to know your theory tor

getting rid ot smut. Will sm.utty see'd

grow smutty wheat even If the season

:Is unfavorable fOr Its development?

Rawlins County. A. B. HARMON.

By sowing wheat which Is Infected

,with smut, you are very apt to pro

duce a smutty crop of wheat. With

season conditions very unfavorable to

the development of smut, of course, It

Is posslbie that wheat which Is Infect

ed with smut may produce wheat which

"Is talrly free from It, but this Is not

'apt to be the case. On the other hand,

It you sow wheat whlch Is tree from

smut or if you treat the seed-wheat

so as to destroy the smut-spores which

adhere to the wheat grains, you should

produce a crop entirely free from
• smut. It Is true that the season and

soil conditions have much to do with

the growth anJ. development of sm-ut,

the same as they do with the gr'owth
and developmen,t' of wheat Itself.

'When smutty wheat Is thrashed> the

'little seeds or spores of smut are

spread all throught the wheat and ad

here to the sound grains. W'here seed

wheat Is planted under favorable con

ditions for sprouting, the smut-spores

sprout with the wheat-grains and, the

smut-plant Infects the youn�g wheat

plant.
The' remedy Is to treat the seed

wheat with some polson which will

klll the smut-spores but wlll not In

jure the wheat. The best remedy for

.. -smut In wheat Is to treat the see'd

with a solution of formaldehyde, using

one pound 40-,per-cent strengtq., of for

maldehyde to 45, or' 50 gallons ot wa-

"ter. !EIther spray the wheat or dip It

In a barrel or tank, taking -care that

the wheat Is thoroughly wet. Leave

the, grain In a pile for a few hours,

covering with a canvass or blanket In

order to retain the formaldehyde gas

and Insure the destruction of the smut

I"POr6s. Then spread the wheat quite

thinly over' the floor and' allow It to

, d.ry. f,rom, twelve to tweJ!.ty-tour houn.
,

sh:ovellng It over once, or twice. The

usual method Is to treat the seed one

day that Is sown on the next J.ay.

Care should be tak,en not to allOW the,

grain to heat In the pile or sack, as'

the heating may Injure the vitality of
.: the seed. The wheat will swell and

"': In order to sow the required amount

'per acre the' drill should be set to sow

about one-nrt.. to one-rourth more

',: tlhll.n the usual amount of seed.
,

The .purpose of this treatment with

for,maldehyde Is to destroy the smut

spores which adhere to the wheat ker

"nets. When smutty wheat Is thrashed,

the smut-balls break and the fine smut

:, dust, which Is really the seeds of the

smut, Is· spread over the sound .ker

nels of wheat. Some of these little

smut-spores adhere to the wheat ker

nels, and when such wheat Is planted

those spores sprout and the fungus In

fects the tender tissues of the germl

'nating wheat-seed; the smut-plant

grows within the wheat-plant and

feeds upon Its sap and tissues, finally
producing the smut In the head of the'

wheat In place of the' wheat ker.nels.

. If these smut-spores adhere to the

wheat-grains and are destroyed, there

Is little chance for the smut-spores

which remain In the soil to come In

contact with the wheat kernels or the

young, growing Wheat-plants; hence

the seed-wheat treated with a solution

of formalJ.ehyde produces a crop

which Is practically free from smut.

There Is 'no danger of Inj\lrlng the

seed by using tormaldehyde of the

strength of solution described above'.

In tact, experiments have' shown that

the treatment actually Improves the

wheat, As an average for a large
number of experiments at the' North

Dakota Experiment Station, Prof. L. H.

Bolley found that treating sound

'wheat free trom smut with the for

maldehyde solution gave Increased

ylelJ.s, as compared with the crop from

untreated seed, by two bushels per

acre. 'j)here Is no use In growing
, smutty wheat. The formaldehyde may

be pilrchased from almost any drug

..1st; at least any druggist can secure

!
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it for you. Be sure to get the full

40-per-cent stre,ngth solution of for

maldehyde.
'.rho treatment, with blue-vitriol may

also be used and sucl·essfully. There

Is more danger of Injuring the' wheat

In using blue-vitriol tha.n using for

maldehyde, and on the whole the treat

ment with formalJ.ehyde Is cheaper

and more sure to destroy the smut

than the treatment with blue-vitriol.

If you can secure seed-wheat which

Is entirely rree- from smut, no smut

should be produced In the crop from

this wheat, even though the wheat

may have been planted on land on

which smutty wheat was formerly

grown. However, there will be a' cer

tain amount of volunteer wheat on old

wheat land and some smut may occur In

the crop from this cause. There Is

very little chance for the smut-spores

In the soil to come In close anoug'h
contact with the wheat kernels to In

fect the young plant.
When wheat has become badly In

fected with smut, my recommendation

would be to secure a little good seed

wheat free from smut and plant this
on a separate field on which wheat

had not been grown the previous year.

The, crop from this wheat should be

free from smut and would furnish the

seed-wheat for future planting.
Meanwhile It wHl pay to treat the bal

ance of the seed-wheat which may be

Infected with smut, which you sow

on other fields, simply to secure the

larger yield and better grade of grain
which would result from treating the

seed to destroy smut.
A. M; TENEYCK.

Sucken Iu Corn.

I would like to ask you a few ques

tions about corn-planting. We have

planted our corn for three years with

the same corn-plate, and we general

ly have a rather thin stand, but all

right for a dry season. This year

some of It Is very thick. This year,

the corn suckered badly, especially a

new kind of corn which I planted last

spring. In some places there' came

out five or six suckers. There has

been more or less complaint around

here about the 'suckers In the corn this

year. Some think' tJ!.e, dry weather In

the spring caused It. Is that the cause

or Is It the fault of the corn?

Lincoln County.' OLII NlIILSON.

Different, vartettes of corn vary In

the tendency which the stalks have to

produce suck,ers; also season and soil

corrdtttons have much to do with the

suckering of the corn. Doubtless the

slow growth of the corn early In the

spring, due to dry, cool weather fol

lowed by a period of wet weather and

rapid growth, had much to do with

the suckering of the corn this season.

Any conditions whtch cause a. rapid,
rank growth of stalks favor the pro

duction of suckers; Corn will sucker

more abundantly on a fill�tlle SOil than
on a soil of less fertility.

'

Doubtless fhe tendency to sucker In

corn may be partially. bred out of a

variety by careful selection' of seed

from the stocks which 'do not produce
suckers. However, In the most favor

able conditions for growth, as men

tioned above, any variety will produce
suckers and probably It will not be

possible to entirely breed this charac

teristic out of corn.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Some .Ufalfa Que.tlou••

I wnnt some advice In regard to' an
alfalfa-field we own In Ellis County,
Kansas. Last winter I had several let
ters from you telling how to proceed
In sowing afalfa on sod. We followed

your Instructions and had fairly good
success. The flelJ. Is 10 acres In size

on second-bottom, sod land, near the

Smoky River. The sod was broken In

April, treated as you outlined, and

sown at the rate of 13 pounds of seed

per acre the first week of May, 1906.,

'1'here are three bare places, perhaps

one-quarter of an acre In area, and

In places the stand Is thicker than In

others.

Now what we, want Is to thicken the

whole 10 acres and to cover the bare

spots. Would you advise to sow, say

about no pounds of seed on the whole

of the 10 acres with a disk drill this

fall, giving the patch no other treat

ment, or would you disk the field with

a disk harrow and put new 'seed on the

entire field; or would you'disk the field

this fall with a disk, harrow and then

sow, say about 130 pounds of seed on

th� patch with a disk drill In May,

1:107?
We have some weeds. Will the

weeds kill the, young alfalfa or will

they disappear after two or three sea

sons? Would It do any good to let the

present stand of alfalfa go to seed or

would 'that hurt 'It?' You see what

we want. We want to use the stand

we now have and, make a goo!! thick
stand.
We thank you .and your college for

the Information you gave us, and'wUl
say that the man who did the work, for

us sowed some alfalfa In April and our

alfalfa that was sowed one month la

ter stood the hot, dry weather which

came and k1lled the alfalfa 'which was

sown a month earlier. Our alfalfa

which was sown In May stood the dry
weather until the rains came and Is

doing fine. E. P. HAMLIN.

W,yandotte County.
As I atated to you In our corres

pondence last winter, It Is not a very

safe proposition to sow alfalfa, on sod

land, and It appears that although you

made special preparation you did not

secure a successful stand. Perhaps the,

stand Is better than you realize. It

the plants average six or eight to the

.square foot, you have a good stand.

If on any large portion' 'of the field

the stand Is as good as this, I would

not advise to attempt to reseed . the

field, or that portion of It.

If there are spots In the field which

have a very poor stand, I would rec

ommend to disk and harrow these

spots and put the ground In a, good
seed-bed condition, and If the weath

er and soil conditions are. favorable,

seed at once, using a drill as you have

fluggested, or you could sow It broad

cast and cover with the harrow. Per

haps the method of drilling In the al

falfa Is preferable, provided you take

care not to cover the seed too deep.

If the whole fleUi Is so poor a stand

that you consider It necessary to re

seed It, I thlnkt the best method will

be for you to disk and harrow It well,

taking very little account of the alf:al

fa that Is now on the Iand, but pre

pare a good seed-bed for starting �he
new seed. If' you sow as, much as; 13
pounds. of the alfalfa-seed per acre,

-tbe amount Is sufficient to, produce a

sutliclent stand without the, help of: the

old plants; In fact, the old plants, will
only Interfere In getting Ii good start

from the new seeding.
'

On the whole I do not') recommend

the plan of attempting to'thlcken.;up
the stand of alfalfa by reseeding. Bet

ter sow alfalfa on other land; or: on

the same land after' thor.oughly Iire-
paring the soil ,

In your section ot the State" doubt

less spring seeding Is" on the whole,
l>referable' to fall se,edlng. Howe:ver,

with favorable moisture .eondtttons the

fall seeding should prove successful,

and when the purpose Is to thicken up

the stand of alfalfa by reseeding, It Is

preferable to sow In the 'fall, since the

young' alfalfa is apt to start better and

Is not so apt to be Injured by the old

alfalfa-plants as when the new seed

Ing Is made In the spring. It would

not seem advisable to me to reseed this

land without cultivating' It and. pre

paring It good seed-bed. It would be

better to reseed as, you have suggested
rather than to depend, on, tbe alfalfa

1l0W on the ground to .. reseed 'Itself,
thus thickening up the, stand.
By dlsklng and harrowing alfaUa

the weeds may ,be controtted to a con

siderable, extent. We, practise dlsklng
and harrowing 'In the spring, and oc

casionally In the latter part of the sea

son If the ground Is In a sufficiently
moist condition. You can harrow and

disk alfalfa Immediately arter cutttng..
I presume you have a copy' of 'our

bulletin No. 134 giving Information re

garding seeding of alfalfa. I am,

pleased' that the Information given you

last fall has apparently' alJ.ed you In

getting a start of alfalfa. It Is rather

difficult for me to give specific direc

tions. My suggestions must be more

or less general and have a general ap

plication, and.will not always apply In

particular cases.. If you know the

principles of soil moisture, conserva

tion, and plant growth, then you, can

prepare a proper seed-bed, and by us

Ing good judgment In sowing your al

falfa at the right time, you will usu

ally be successful In getting a stand,
A. M. TENEYCK.

Scolding the Children.

Suppose you are the mother, and

the children dash Into your presence

with some experience of childish tri

umph to relate; now Is your test. The

children's eyes are like diamonds as

they tell their story, and all the eager

ness of their sinless souls Is shining
through them, but from a large round

hole In It new pair of atocxl ngs a little

round knee stares at you-a dear,
soiled. plump, pink baby knee It Is, and

you love the owner of It. Well, you
know how It Irritates you when you

see the hole In the stocking. W,hat do

you do then? Do you still see the love

and joy shlnglng In their eyes, or do

you frown and scold and send the chil

dren away to be cleaned up, as though
the soil on their faces and olothes

were spots on thell' souls ,Instead1-

Philadelphia Press.
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GILSON �AA8L����� ENGINE
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emLE.SPm-FEICE
��:e:Wr,:v:�d��n:.!.I::f;
a __ to all other ..Iree and
t....tII full height of the fence.

r.�-��;y.�"�::.t
30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
=��������::�..!!�
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I.made-hOw It la ..Ivan_
why &om. I.__ .nd_.1.
"'d. ItII brlmrulof f,nc:e.factll.
You mould btl.... _,Iilfo......
tlon.Wrlteforltt0da7. ItIIFr'ee.
1l""ELMAII BROIl..
Box 61

Send for asmuch as you need and use It 30

days. If It Isn't satisfactory In every way, re
tum It. We payall freight. BuylDgfencethls
way makes sure of gettina- exactlywhat you
want or It costs you nothing. We sell direct

, to you, which saves you the retailer'S profit.
Our peculiar method of weavlDII' makes the

staywire a part of thewhole fence. Wedon't

cut the stay at top and bottom, or anywhere
else. but weave It In formany rods without

, end.. ,Thatputs aiant streDlI'th IDto the felice.
G,et our fence book and factory prices.
'Advance FenceCo., 378& Old St., Poorl III.

30·DAYS FREE TRIAL
OLD HICKORY BUG6�ES
We sell thele aplendld

buggies dlreot to you. at

��';::tyot:ct:::.r:.hafl.loe.
OUARANTEED 2 YEARS
"OldHlokory" buggies

have quality. havenyle.

r:�fDgft��s.!Iltya�ga:Il:�
other bUKU cau equal.
You ..Ill be aurprlaed at
the low taotOl'T prloe••
Write forOa'talol' today.

.":.-J>axtcnTercanJJ1e 10 144'W. 9th St.

""t..,_ _ - � lCaalas City. MD,

Four Burrs Grinding at Once,
No Friction. The Greatest
Capacity. Lightest Draft.�

Many Thousands In Use. U
Four horse mill grinds 60 to 60 bushels per hour,

Two horse mill grinds 25 to 60 bushels per hour.

We also manufacture the Famous Iowa No. 2 fO�
,12.60. Bend for (ree catalog or Mills, Cookers an

PurnaCt;8.

BOVEE GRINDER ... FURNACE WORKS,
WaterlOO. Iowa.

Well Drills and Drlllers'Supplies
The beat ea the market. Manufactured bY

THATCHER Ii SONS, Stlllwaler, Oklahoma .

Write for c1rculanl and prlcee.
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Sbot.;.iI�le Do�r.

Wlll YQu kindly send me any Ilter
ature you have deallng with the In

sects that prey upon the cherry-trees?
I am particularly after Information on

the shot-hole slug or borer which has

made Its appearance In 'our orchard.
C. X. DOl1GBBRTY.

Sedgwick County.
The shot-hole borer, which you note

as doing damage In your cherry or

chard, Is a comparatively recent ar

rlva� In 'Kansas orchards, but Is now

to be found through the whole of the
eastern part of, the State. It Is thought
by some tol confine Its attacks to trees
In decIlnlng vigor, but I have too of
ten observed Its. attacks In trees oth
erwise perfectly healthy and under

good oultlvatlon to allow me to agree
In this bellef. I consider It a very

dangerous enemy to the cherry espec
laUy, wherever It has .made Its ap

pillaranoe.
The popular name of this borer Is

well given, as It Is quite descriptive of

the appearance of the bark on the at
tacked tree, which looks as If peppered
by a load of small shot from a gun.
The holes In the bark result mostly
from the boring outward of the adult
beetles after their transformation from
the grub under the barkp though a

small proportion of them. are made by
the female beetles In entering the bark
to lay eggs.
The beetles are nearly jet blacK, are

small, oyUndrlc, and almost squarelY
cut off at either end. They measure
somewhat less than the eighth of an

Inch In length. They fiy well In sun

light, but move slowly on foot. It
seems true that they are attracted by
the odor of, unhealthy trees, as In nur

sery rows they wUl be found attack

Ing, for, example, every pear-tree
showing an attack of bUght, whlle

healthy trees' wlll be yet untouched by
them.

The entrance of the female Into the
cambium where the eggs are laid Is
made usually at the base of a smaU
side branch, or at a bud scar, or

through one of the characteristic cork
lentlcels, 'If on the cherry branch.

Reaching the wood, she burrows

lengthwise, of the grain, In the oam

blum or In the Inner bark, placing
eggs on alternate sides at Intervals of
about her own. length. These soon

hatch, and the young grubs begin eat

Ing their channels at Tight angles to
the mother burrow, the 'channels wid

ening with the growth of the grub.
When full grown the 'grubs broaden
the end of the channel Into a small

chamber, In which they transform to
the pupal stage. At maturity of the
pupa the beetle appears, and Ues for
a few days In the chamber, but soon

eats Its way out through a small round
opening, and the abundance of these
gives the bark the characteristic look,
as If peppered with fine shot. Several
�roods are matured In the same sea

son. and where not attended to the
beetle may multiply In extraordinary
numbers.

As no means of protecting tress
from the attacks of this minute beetle
are devised, It Is manifestly necessary
that affected trees or branches should
be cut and burned at once on evidence
of attackp to prevent the speedy ap
pearance' of, the 'young In far greater
num.bers. This necessity Is especially
prominent .In trees discovered to be
Infested during the winter, for It Is ,In
thase that the beetles are carried over

from one season to the next, as may be
easUy determined' by examination.

E. A. POPENOIII, En.tomologlst.
Kansas Experiment Station.

L
s

I
Produced, a FrOl.t-Proof Oranp.
A report from Miami, Florida, states

that at the Government's experimental
gardans there, Dr. W. T. Swingle
[Swingle Is a Kansas man. son of a

Kansas farmer and' a graduate of our
Agricultural CoHege] and Dr. H. J.

Webber, two plant wizards In the em

Illoy of the Department of Agrlcul·
ture. have produced two new creations
In the way of fruits.

Thase two new fruits are called the
tangelo and the cltrange. ,For years
past Drs. Webber and Swingle have
been making experiments with orange
and other citrus fruits, and as a result
have evolved a few things, among
them being a fruit which Is a

cross . between the tangerine orange
and the pamela or grape-fruit. The
cltrange Is a frost-proof orange.
Which has been obtained by marrying
�hoil everyday Florida orange with '.

;t
,�
U

�s

I.

THE" KANSAS' FAItMER
worthless' 'but hardy sp8cles of' OraDI'�
Imported from .Japan.
Th. ,tangelo Is what Dr. Webber

oalls a "ki�-'glov.e grape-fruit." It has
a readily 'separable skin, Is dark
orange In oolor, sUghtly acid, highly
flavored, rather sweet, attractive In ap
.pearance, and wlth'segments that come
easily apart.
Of vastly more Importance than the

tangelo. however, Is the cltran,e.
which seems' destined to revolutionize
the orange-groWln'g Industry In the
Southern Illtates. While most agree-'
able In flavor, It Is hardy enough to
endure the ollmate of all the Gulf
Coast region. There are, In fact, two
cltranges ,representing distinct spe
cies, which are totally different from
any citrus fruits hitherto' known.
One ,of them Is the result of a oross'

In which the frost-proof .Japanese
orange was used as father, while In
the, other' .Is was made to serve as
mother. .

Already -they have proved their abil
Ity to withstand severe frosts. endur
Ing a temperature as low as six de
grees above zero. In the case of' trees
planted at· the South CaroUna Experi
ment Station;' the Department of AI'"
r-leultura. \lelleves that they may be
grown

_ wlt,hout 'protection throughf)ut
South Carolina. Alabama, Georgia,
Mississippi; 'Texas, an'd Louisiana.
Probably, also, they can be produced

with eommeretal success In parts of
Oregon li.nd Washington. Obviously,
so en9rm6til an extension of the-avatl
able orange-�wlna' area can not taU
to affect most Importantly the future
prospects of the Industry In this coun

try.

Weevil" Ia COw-Pea.
Will you' please tell through the col

umns of THE KANSAS FARIIBR how to
prevent weevU from destroying cow
peas T

'

A S11BBCRmlllR. ••
Chautauqua County.
The weevil Infesting cow-peas III

closely related In essential habits &8
well as In s'tructure. tl) the well-kn�wn
bean-weevU, and 'lIke that species' will
apparently breed Indefinitely In the dry
seeds. Several Insects will Infest the
same se,ed at once. and In time' the peas
are reduced to dust. The danger of
continued Infestation Is shown by the
abuD\)ant white eggs seen on the hull
of the seed. and It Is necessary then to
subject the seed to fumigation for
which the simplest material Is c�rbon
bisulfide. The vessel or box holding
the seed IIhould be practically air-tight
and the liquid may be used In the pro
portion of about one ounce to sixty
cubic feet of space In the container.
Pour the liquid among the seedll and
close'the vessel tlghtly at once, leav
Ing It closed till next day. This treat
ment will kUl the IIve\ weevUs, and
doubtless the eggs an\} grubs also. It
wUl be necessary, however, to }(,eep a
lookout for further evidence of their
vitality, and repeat the treatment If It
Is found that all are not kllled. The
summer habits of this weevil seem not
to hava been recorded, and It Is deslr- \
able that we should learn where and
how It breeds then. Probably with
this species, as with the pea-weeVil.
eggs are deposited on the pods In the
field, and so the question of prevent-
Ing attack becomes much �ore \}Iftlcult
of solution. If our readers discover
the weevils In peas newly harveste(l
and thrashed, and will communicate the
fact, with speCimens, they will confer
a favor.

E. A. POPIDNOII, Entomologist.
State Experiment Station.

Send tor Free BoobS Sample.
Black Diamond, one of the, lowestpriced ready roofings on the marketbases Its claim to attention on, Its" rec�ord for durability. The claim Is pretty well proved, too, for aU Its adv.ertlsements Ulustrate from photographsvarious buildings which have BlackDiamond roofs, which are from ten totwenty-three ears old and still Ingood condition. Black Diamond wasthe earllest'ready roofin-g to be ,put onthe market, and It has been sold continuously for over thirty years. It has

proved Its value under all kinds oftests. and Its sales per year exceedthose of all other ready roofin&,s combined. Free sample may be had forthe asking.
Address the nearest oftlce of the Barrett Manufacturing Company, BlackDiamond Dept., New Work ChicagoCleveland. Allegheny KansaS City St'Louis. IIllnneapolls, Philadelphia NewOrleans, and Cincinnati.

'

'13 to Baftalo _d Return
from Chicago, on October 10 11 12 and13, via Nickel Plate Road. 'Returnlimit from BUffalo{ October 19, or Octo- ,

ber 29 by extens on of ticket. Three,through dally trains. Vestibuled Pull
man sleepers and Club Meals from 36
cents to U In Nickel Plate dining cars'
also a la carte. No excess fare charged I"on any train on Nickel Plate' Roa\)Write John Y. Calahan, General Agent' "Chlcago,'No. 107 Adams St., for further

'

particulars and reservation of berths.

..
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OUR CREAT FREE OFFER.
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elae'll'here 'UDtll you ,etour lateet FreeStove CatAIOII1!e" _
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�0UU= SEARS, ROEBUCK'" \';0., CHICACu

If the deale�'
,

is satisfied
, ., ""-

the customer)

must
be!

Read the above
testimonial carefully.

It' is of personal Interest t?
every farmer in America. Doesn t

,- ",. It appeal directly to you? If you have
iI[ ,i' a�.

1:
never used PItkin's Barn Paint, isn't it money

•
in your pocket to learn of a paint sold for only 85c a

gallon that has a1ven general satisfaction for twenty years?
Would 8 dealer say, "We consider it the best paint we can buy for

the price" If therewas abetter value for themoney on
,the market? Doesn't a dealer handling 600 to 1,000
gallons a year receive the very best propositions that
any paint manufacturers, anywhere, have to offer?

.II." "our d.al.r about PITICIN'S BAR�PAINT.
Mn"b. II. I&a. liad ."." 'on••r .Jep.r'."c. ",'tl&
It tl&a" tli. abo". "a....d firm. W.'". b••"ma".

.".pa'"t 'or •• ' ".ar_","r. tli. p'o"••r••" tl&.
W•." 'It 'act.

Write toda.:r. for • FREE TRIAL OAN. OOLOR F REE
O.ARDS AND BOO�IIlT-alI,..nt • • • •

Rural Dept. L GEO. W. PIYEII CO.. Chicago. IU.
OdIfutllrl of .Ra4r-to-UM BarD Paint. •
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For Readllgtoa
RIDes

For WlDehester
RIDes

For.Savage RIDes
ForMuiIa RIDes

ForStevasRIDes

For All RIDes
;U.M.C. cartridges
areuniversallypre
ferred by sports

menwhowlsh toeetthelrfull money's worth.
Tour,dealer seUs them. FreeCatalogue.
.

U. M. C. Clrtrldles are�al'1lnteed. a1ao
etandard'arms wben .u. M. C. cartrldpe are.

used a. specl8ed on label.. .

:rHE UNION. METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

.
BRIDOEPORT. CONNECTICUT

A.renC1: 313 BI'oadWlly, - New Yor"

There is no sMisfactlon
keener 1banbeingdry 1/ jt.nd annfomble Ii I

Whenout in 1be r.hv4est storni
YOU ARE SURE
Of THIS IF YOU

,WEAR

,\oVlQ�
i? ,a ..)
J.'tsHa�" .fA

WATERPROOF / ljOll..,ED :i
CLOTHING �;¥
BLACK O.R YELLOW r'On sale everywhere

Death of Floral Lawn
Caule, Smothered' by Din

del�ons
TIl....delloa ped"" had,tal_." For Ou,rdo

tar ;rou OlD Ir- a tuuumnt that ClaII be IlH4 b:r
_lilaU4 .000Ildrn .. well .. ma that will pull
4aadelle.. ad other Do"lous Weeds at the rate0'
ODe thoU_d all hour; ..d leaTe not a drop of dirt
Dor a vtllble tarll. the sod. No stooplnlr .or bad·
Inlr aIld Is a pleasure DOt a talk to operate It; d.
lIT� automaUcaU;r the weeds pulled. and 'your
hU48 are aot soiled. nor ;rour back tired. no lraat
lUI aor humplnl ....und to do ;roar work. Pulls

u;r dandelion or Weed when tap root 41088 not e,,

a.4 10 Inch. In lenlth. Send one dollar ..d ".
will de1lnr free at;roar door;

The Standard Incubator CO.'
..O.CA••••IIIA.KA

Don9t Eat Gluco•••
Use our Percolator- (the family .I.e)

and wltb the sImple use (If granulated
sugar lind coldwater.make the pur••t

r� :O�: :�:����t:r�����:tr�!."�Ih�
=yO�u��at���U�yr�=:,o�t foe,:;
or crysta1lze. .No waste. Price '2.60.
WrIte ror fulllnformaUon.

Ever.Ready Syrup Percolator Co,
188 C. Monroe St. Chicaao

Agents wanted.

WELL DRILLlII. IICHI ES
OTerj'iO s... and stylee for drlUlnl either deep or

.hallow "ens In an;r kind of soil or rock. Hounted

on wh.... or on line. WIth enllne or hone powen.
Stronl. tdmple and durable. .ADy mecbanlo can

opeiate them ...11;r. Bend for catalOI.
WILLJAMS BROS. 1,1I.0a. N. Y.

_belibyTIIt-78Y1W1S.WeDi'Y C18.
W£lIT MORB 8ALUKBN ...." Week.,
StarkN....,.. LomIuI,Mo.; HutnlUe, All.

SEEDS R:t:::II.f:: PLANTS
._-.-.....IIIP_ 8poo1ol_ 1IUD8,10 ......
_ ....... l=-e- V�bleo.100. PLAlmI, e __I�'
�-;:..-a.::: ... ...=.�":,,,..::-..�-.--
AO O. Anil.Non. Columbu.. ••."..1lL

S d Wh t
Imported No." Kb.r
kOT. The best hard
wbeat for the wneat88 .

88 belt. Produces 56 to 00

bu. per acre and the greatest yield of all va

rletfes tested at 'the Kansas Agricultural
Oollege Station. See college bulletin. All

reoleaned and graded. 111.16 per bu .• 10 bu. or

over, 11.16 per bu.; car lots, 11.10 per bu. at

RUB84l11, Kansas.

Chas. E. Sult.n, Box F, Lawrence, Ks
.

Cider for Winter Use
.

Wby let your apples rot wben 1 bR8bei 0' apples
will make 8 gaUons of cider "orth au cents per gal
Ion. wblch can' be put up In harrels and kept sweet
for wlneer use at a cost of one-half cent per gallon

��V!:�;'l!�1��ep!':e7��a£:ww:�:'WWle:·S:�
for 12 two-cent stamJIII. Guaranteed to kee_p cider

swee&. (lBBMICAL I!IUPPLY COMPANY,'
�� Q�IIIciJ' 8&., T.peka, Kau. .

T� KANSAS FARMER··
'.

.�
PU:aB-BJlBD sTocK. 8.(J.JI8.

·Dates oIAImed'on!;r 'or ialei "bIcIi are advert1e14
or are to be adTertIHcllD ....paper. "

.

-

Oct. 2, lIMMI-8horiboms·and Poland.(lbln... JI. o,

v�;g::e:':'�k�-Vansell. X�lOOtah. Kan•.•
Poland-Chlnu and Shortboms. _

Ootober 2, I and 4, 11108-BhotUloms Hereford••
Angus and Galloways. During State Fair. W. F.

. Hurlbut. lIfan_. 8edalta; Mo. Jl:DtrI.. soUclted.
October 2•• and 4. ·lI108-Berkehlftll. Poland-

::�D:"��W. ��b<:.ee::;.=ee�.:: .

Ho. Entries solicited.
.

Ootober �. 1�1uoO LIve BtocIr. AIIIOClla.
&Ion sale of pure-bred stook. G1uoO. lUIie.

==l�.l�A���e:u::mee�:.:;
A8IIOCIaUon CombinatIon Sale. Kan...tgty. Xo.
Ootober 18. 11108-1.). A: Oook. Salem. Nebraska.

boar sale. .-
October'18. l�Poland-CblDS8.;1. B. Hyen. Can-

ton. Kan.... ..'

Ootober II. 1I108-Poland-CbInu., O. JI. Garver '"
Son. Abilene. Kans.

.

.' .

· Ootober 17.1I108-W • .J.HO�.JllI4IIIOn.::re..A�e1i1:.!�POIan4 I_� ·W. A.
'.

tt.
.

Ootober i8. 11108-Eu& L;rDu Heretor48. WIll H.·
RhOd.... Tampa. Kans. .

- .

Ootober 17.18.19. 11108-Franll Rooketeller. He_
'ords at Kan... CIty 1110:

.

October t8. l�oIoe Duroo.Jene;ra. O. A.
Wright. Rosendale. Mo.\ .

Ootober 18. 11108-PolaDd-Chlnall, W. A. DeTldioa.
SImpson. Kane.

•

Oct. 18. 11108-Frank Hlohea1l". Summ8r8e1d.
Kan.... Poland-CblDu. .

.

October 19. 11108-bhorihom and Hereford cattle
at Eureka. KanSM. H, E. Bachelder. Fre4onla.
.Kane., m.an-.ert . .

.

.

Ootober 2O.1I108-W.R.DowllDl. Norcatur. Kan••
Poland.(lblDu.
Ootober 22. 11108-.J.· E. .JoIn... Clyae. KanSM.

Duroo-.Jen_e.1s.
.

.

Ootober 28, 24. 1I108-Heretor48. E. A. Ellal. •
Son;Rosemont. Kans. .

October 24.1I108-Poland-Cblnu. Frank A. Dewlay
W:aldO. Kans.
OOtober :IIi. 11108-D. W.·DIDpDan. Clay Oenter.

Kans.; Poland-CbID...· .

October 211. 11011-Po1aiid-OhlD... T• .J. TrIae.
DawlOn. Neb. .-

October:ll. 11108-Polan1-Ch1nu, O. W. Btalder.
Salem. Neb. .'

Ootober 117,11lO8-Poland.(lbtn... Chilli. A. Lewl.,
· Beatrice. NeD. . ..

October 3II.1I108-Jno. W• .Jon... Son. Concordia,
Duroo-J"erseya.

.

Ootober 28.III08-Poland·Chlnu. B. JI. Bell. Beat-
tie. KanSM. .

.

Octobtr 28. 11108-Ktaus BrOe•• Bendena, KanSM.
Poland·Cblnu.

.

Ootober 30. llI08-Leon Calhoun's sale of Polalld
Chlnu at AtohllOn. Kans.
Ootober 80. 11108-.J. B. DavIs. Son. FaIrvIew.

Kans.• Duroo-.1eney••
October 80. 11108-Heretords atMt.PI_t. Iowa.

D. R. Hills. Des Holnee. Iowa. Manager.
October 81. llI08-<J. O. Hoag. CalvlD Bros .• and

Geo. P. Dawson. Poland-Chln...
- .'

October' 81. lII08-Poland..<.Jhln... O. B. Smith. >

Ouba.Kans.
November 1.1I108-PoLUld.(lbID... OarI.Jeneen."

Sons. Belleville. Kans.
- November 1. 11108-Frank ZImmerman. Center-
Yllle.Kan. .

November J.. lOO8-Bborthoms at Ht. PI_t,
Iowa. D. R. IIIl11s. Deelllolnee.lowa. Manager.
November I and 2. II108-Herefor48 . and Short-

·

:��.felS:."ru.CltY.HO •• """ O. HcGavook
;

November 2. 11108-Champlon herd 0.1. '0. SwIne.
·Dr. O. L. Kerr.·Independence.Ho.

'

November 8.7. 8.11108-Ba1e of aU beef bree4l. Kan
... OIty Sale Pavillion. R. A. Ford. Lawton. Ho .•
lIIanager.
November 8.1I108-T. P..Sh.ehy. Hume.Ho.
November 9.l. llI08-Poland Onln.. at FredonIa.

Kan•. H. E. JSIICbelder. manager.
November 10. II108-Duroo.Jene,.. at FredonIa.

Kan�. H. E. Bachelder.._manager.
November 18. 11108-.Howard �. Franldort.

Kanl. .

November H.1I108-Pol!md-Chlnas. H. B. Walten.
Wayne. Kans.
.November 14. 1I108-Poland.(lbln... F. R. Bar

rett. Cadmus. Neb.
November 16. 11108-Herefords. Marlon and DIck

Inson County Hereford ABloctatlon. .J, B. Sblelds.
Hope. Kansas. Secretary. .

Novemj)er 18. 11108-G. 111. Hebberd. Peck. Kans.
November 17. llI08-Herefor48. Heney Ackley.

Wellsville. Kans.
November '». 21. 22 and 68. llI08-Blue RIbbon

Salee 0' Sbortboms.Herefords.Aberdeen-Angus and.
Gallow�s at FIne Stock PavillIon. KanSM CIty.
D. R' IIIllle. Des HoInee. Iowa. Manager.
November 28. 19..8-H. E. Haynes. (..!latbe. Kaus.
November 24.1U011-Duroc-Jeneys,Alanball.Bros.,

& Stodder. Burden. Kans.
November 24. II108-Sborthoms. Hall Brothen &

J. P. Newell. Cartbage. Mo.
November 117. UI08-L. O. Caldwell. Horan. Kans.
November 117. 28 and 28. 11108-Sborthoms. H.re

fords and AberdeeJt-Angus at South St. Paul.Hlnn.
D. R.HllIs. Iowa. Manager.
November 30. 1908-U. S. leon, Butler. HIBlourl.

Poland-Chinas. _

.

December 8. 1908-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'
A8IOclatlonCombInation Sale. ChIcago. Ill.
December 11-12. 11108-lmported and American

bred Aerefor48. James A. FUnkhouser and Oharlee
W. Armour. sale pavilion. Kan.... OI�_
December 18. llI08-Hereford cattle at ColI'e;rvtlle.

Kans. H. E. Bacbelder. Fredonla•.Kans•• m8lUlger.
December 14.UH16-Sbortbom cattle atColI'e:rvllle,

Kans. H. E • .Bachelder. Fredonia. Kans .• manager.
December 16. 1908-l'oland Chlnu. Duroc .Jene,..

and Berksblres at ColI'eyvllle. Kans. H. E. Bacb-'
elder. Fredonia. Kane .• manager.
December 18. 19. 20 and 21. 11108-8borthoms\Here

fores.Aberdeen-Angus andGalloway at Soutb Oma
ba. Neb. D. R.Hllls. Dee 1II01Dee. Iowa. Manager.
December 19. 1908-Herefords. E. R. Horgan

Blue Rapid•• Kans.
Jan. '11. 18 and 19. 1907-8borthOl"Ds. Aberdeeli

Ancus.and HerefordS. Soutb Omaha. Neb .• W. O.
McGavock. Her•• Sprlnglleld. III. ..,

Jir:�:: 1907-Ward Bros .• ReJ)ubllc. Kane .• D�ro�
February 12. 1907-Duroo-J"erseye. T. P. T"!'Ifai"-

den. Wayne. Kans.
-. .

February 13. 1907-Poland-Chlnas.H. B. Walteni,
Wayne. Kans. '.

}'ebruary 18. 1907-J. B. DavIs & Son. Falrvlew,
KaDs .• Duroc-Jeneys.
}·eb. 18. 1907-C. W. Taylor. Pearl. Kans .• Dul'OCll_ ,

February 19. 1907-Jno. W. Jones. Son. Concor
dl .... Duroo-J"eneys.
.I!'ebruary 20. 1907-POland.(lbID... Lemon Ford�

MInneapolis. Kans. '.

Feb. 20. 1907-J. E. Jolnee. Olyde. Kansas. Dumo.: ":
Jerseys. . ':.

D�::o..�e.;�.;:-�eon Carter& Co .• Asbervllle. Kane

February 22. 1907-Wlcblta. Ken.... Poland'(';hlD&
bred SOIV as Ie. J.C. Larrlmer. Derby. Kansas. Mgr_

B�:::'':I�f:'YK���-POland-Chlna•• W. H. Bulleu.

April 8.4 an<1 6. 1907-Hereford� Aberdeen.An-

���::.S�������j,��I�ty. 0 •• W. C. HI>

May 1.2 and 8. 1907-Aberdeen-Angu•• Sllorthom'. .'

and Herefords. South Omaba. ))jeb .. W. ·C. Ho.:, '

I:lavock. )(gr .• Springfield. III. .'

Improved Stock Breeden A8IOctatlon of the
Wheat Belt-November 18. 14. 111. 1908. at Arkansll&'

,

OIty. Kans .• I. E. Kno". ·Nardln. O. T .• maaager;-
"

Deo. 6...8,.7.11108. at Anthony• .Kan••• Ch... H. John
.ton. USlilweil. Kans. malll&ler' Dec. 18 19.1101 at
Wlohlta, Kalis•• J. O. i.Uitmer. herby. KaDs•• Han
Ner; Fea. 18. 14.16. 1907,-at Caldwell. Kan••·• Oh.. ,
X; .JObaltoll.OI!ld"ell • .II.AIl... lDIIIU!&tII\ .

.'

....teaaaee RatiOlie for Beef-Bree4-

IDS (low••

HIIIlIlIIIRT W. MUMI'ORD. CHIIIIJ' IN ANIMAL

HUSBANDRY. ILLINOIS III:D'IIRIMIIINT

ST.TION. IN BVLLIIITIN NO. 1.11.

IN'l'RODUCTION.

The
.

question of the economical

mamtenance of beef-breeding. cows has

received but little attention 'by live

stock Investigators. Tbe exact place
of the coen-bett cattleman as· a factor

In producing' the world's future supply
of beef Is a matter of conjecture only •

Formerly Illinois farms were well

stock,ed with high-grade beef-cows

from which were produced the feeding
cattle that were subsequently fattened

to furnish a profitable outlet for the

large acreages of corn grown. This
-

was when land and corn were cheap.
As land became more valuable and

corn' was used for other purposes than

making meat. It was found that there
wad but small profit. If any, In keep
Ing a cow a year for the beef-calf she

would produce. During this transi

tion period. extensive breeding herds

were formed oil. the Western rang.es.

The breeding of feeding cattle as a

common practice on high-priced lands

has passed at least temporarily. The

supply of feadlng cattle hail come

-more and more largely rrom. localities

where land Is cheaper. Range-bred

feeding cattle are becoming yearly a

larger factor In corn-belt reed-lots.

The passing of the range and Its ex-
.

Umslve herds of cattle has been free

ly predicted and no doubt will. event

ually take place; that vast acreages of

range country are being transformed

Into farms Is a matter of common

knowledge. That .the Southwestern

cattleman' Is becomtng more familiar

with the value of his available feeds

for fattening cattle Is evident, which

no doubt will result I'n more feeding
or finishing of cattle In that section of

the country. Notwithstanding tbese

facts. there Is more or less uncertain
ty surrounding the extent and nature

of the future cattle business on the

numerous farms resulting from the

subdivision of the extensive ranges.

The question of where the future

supply of feeding cattle will be bred

and reared Is a pertinent one. Many

predict that ultimately a much larger
proportion of cattle fattened hi the

corn. belt wlil be bred there. It Is riot

our present purpose to discuss this

question; 'but enough ilas� been-said to

suggest to the reader the reaso�s for.

Investigating the subject In. hand,
namely, that this has been a neglected

question amon.g Investigators,' and

'some conditions point to more univer

sal .Interest In this subject In. the fu

ture. T.lJ.e breeding of beef-cattle ·on

hlgh-prlped land presupposes the econ

omical'
.

maintenance of the cows from

which such stock. Is bred.

OBJECT.

The object of this experiment was to

compare cheap feeds readily available

on Illinois farms for maintaining beet

breeding cows during the winter sea

son. In the selection of the feeds to

be fed" an. effort was made to use such

as are not looked upon as cash-crops

of the farm, but more In the nature of

by-products of low commercial value'.

Also. to study the errect of these va

rious ra.tlons upon the general thrift of

the cows, In order to determine' to

what extent such feeds may be' used,
observations were made of bIrth.

weight, and gains of orrsprlitg calved

during the progress of the test. The

corn-plant In some' form was used as

the basal part of the rations fed.

In this connection It might be stated

that the author's InterpretatIOn of

maintaining a pregnant cow Is to have

her gain sufHciently to account for the
growth, of the fretus, which at birth

weighs fifty to ninety pounds.
.

PLAN 01' THill IIIXPIIIRIMIIINT.

Thirty grade Aberdeen-Angus cows,

similar hi size. conformation, a.nd

breeding were secured for this experl
men.t. In' breeding they were from

one-half to three-fourths Aberdeen·

Angus blood, and In age from 3 to 6

years. The cows were the result of

one or two crosses of choice Aberdeen·

Angus bulls on native Missouri cows

which contained varying quan.titles of

Shorthorn blood.

They arrived at the Experiment Sta

tion farm December 20, 1904. These

cows had nursed their calves during
the summer, and having but recently
weaned them, they wore thin In, flesh.

yet thrifty. and by no menns emaclat·

ed. From tbe time they arrlv.ed until

the experiment began all received the

same feed; namely, corn stover.

'rhe thirty cows were diVided Into

three lots of ten each a: few days af·

ter their arrival at the farm. Great

care was exercised to make the lots

full-y comp.arable In ag.e. condition,

.BUCHAN'S
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Cresylic
Ointment
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,
".

After forty years there bas not

yet appeared a preparation to equal
Bucban's Cresyllc Olntmen�. for
efficiency and economy.
It kills the Screw Worm and

quickly heals the wound. After de

horning cover the parts well with
this Ointment, and apply it to every
wound or scratch, ana the Screw Fly.
will not touch the wound.
In the end. this-ola tmeat fa by fer tbe

cheapest remedy on tbe market... one

application Is a dead sbot to the Wortll. and

heals the .wound. while with chl�ofona
nostruma. it I. absolutely nec:e ....ry to

apply it on the same "ound several time..
88 Jhe chloroform quickly evaporate.;
thereby losingall its virtue. and the WOUlld
becomes a�lu a target for tbe Screw Fly.
·£herefore. Buchu'e C,..yllc OIatmeat t.
not only the best but the most EcGaomlcal
remedy.

U,e Only
BUCHAN'S, CRI!SYLIC OINTMENT

We.will gladly answer all questions
relative to the use of this olatmeat. If your
druggist or genera1 stores do not keep It
write to us.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO�
230 Pearl·Street, New York

Daulel j. Sully� Geo. H. Thompson;
Pres, Tr:1al.

SIO-.!!l S.lIp Flld 1$14.00 a.I,••ln'
Grlnd.r. lli'.1 Wild Min.
We manufacture all lIIae8 and

::�e�ODI\.,"1�! "'i"'"o__...

f�:�!r.;;-��MBt--fl
price Il8t.

OURRIE WI110 MILL 00.,
Top.ke, K.n••••
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loll\' It for over 20 years. Do not buy untD you
lee our new Illustrated Catalope No. 4L Send
forUnow. Itls PRBB.
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IUllln Iinullolurlli, CO.,Chl.II'

NINETY MILLION
BUSHELSI.

. -That's the

WHEAT
·CROP
In.Western Canada

this Year.
This •.with n6arly

80.000.000 bushels of
oets and 17.000.000

bushels of barley•.means a continuation Qf
Cood Times for the Farmers of
Western Canada. .

Free Farms. Big Crop•• Low Tues. Healthy'
Climate. Oood Churches and Schools. Splendid
Railway Service.
The Canadian Oovernment offers 160 .eres of

land free to every settlerwilling and able to com-

pII�I� :�� f!�o�!tf.;"ndr!������aY�;'d tree from
W. D. SCOTT,Sup't of Im",igration,Otlawa,Can.,
or from

CIlEM.IIT .... IICIIE POeT
=.r Bulldln. Blook.=

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
.AD;r Far.. lIaIl4 ou u.. It. Will a.t

·rnat.r burn. OIiIeaper th.. "..d.a. will
last ler OIrculan Free.

Eu rth CRu.h. O.kl••• , KI.....
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An ounce of grease is sometimes the O7Ily dlfference b�weeD, profit 8.Jld'.' ,088 on a

day's teaming. You k1l01l1 you can't afford a. 'dry axle-do you know lUI ..veil that
Mica Axle Grease is the only Iubricant you can afford? Mica Axl.e Gre�e is the
most economical lubricant, because it alo� poesesses 1;l,igh lubricating;property, great
adhesive power, and long.wearing quality., Hence. the longest profitable� of your
outfit is to be had 01lly when the lubricant is Mica.Axle Grease.'

.

Mica Axle Grease contains powderedmica, This. forms a smOQth· hard' s*rface on
the axle, and reduces friction, while. a specially· prepared min,eta!' grease. forms an

effective cushioning body between axle and box. Mica Axle Grease wears best and
longest-one greasing does for a week's teaming. Mica Axle Grease saves 'horse power
-conseq.uently $aves feed. Mica Axle Grease is the best lubrica1lt in the world-use
it and draw a double load. If your dealer does not.keepMica A%le Grease wewiil
tell you one who does.

conformation, and size, to Insure that
what'ever differences oecursed would be

directly referable to the, dlfferencas In

the rations fed. The cows In lot 1

received ear label numbers from 471

to 480 Inclusive,' those In lot 2 from

481 to 490 Inclustve, and those In lot
3 from 491 to 50t) Inclusive. Corn

silage, shock corn. corn stover, clover
hay, and oat straw were the feeds

used. These were charged to the cows

at the following rates:

Per ton.
Corn silage. . :..... ,3.:14
Shock corn. G.69
Corn stover. lUl6
Shredded stover. ll.ll6
Clover hay. .............•......• 11.00
Oat straw. .................•... 1.60

Each lot was fad a ration made up
of the following feeds:

Lot 1.-Corn. silage, clover hay, and
oat straw.
Lot ll.-Shock corn, clover hay, and

oat straw.
Lot 3.-Corn stover and oat straw

(to March 8, 1906), corn stover, oat
straw, and clover hay (MarCh II to
May 16, 1906).
In order to determine whether or

not siloing the corn made the corn

plant more valuable for wln.terlng
these cows, the amount of corn and Its

accompanying roughage fed In each
Instance was the same. This calcula

tion was made on the basis of the
ampunt of corn In a given amoun.t of

Silage and shock-corn respectively.
'£he silage was 28.09 per cent, and. the.
shock-corn 63.68 per cent ear-corn.

Oat straw was used for bedding the

cows, and since this roughage consti
tuted a portion of their feed, some
precaution was necessary to prevent
the cows consuming straw of which

no record couid be secured. This point
was guarded by keeping good fresh
oat straw where the cows could eat It
at will. 'l'he rejected portions only
were used for bedding.
The' amount of corn stover fad was

regulated by carefully noting the
amount the cows would clean up well
without material waste. The corn

stover reserved for feeding lot 3 was

all used by February 7 and It was nec

essary to substitute In Its place some

shredded stover. The shredded stover
available at the time was apparently
too dry when shredded, and as a con

sequence the cows did not relish It as

Well as they did the natural stover.

However, the cows In lot 3 were fed
ishredded stover an'd oat straw until

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

March 8. By this' time they WOUld' not
consume to exceed four or five pounds
of stover each dally. This was not

sufllclent to maintain them, so In order

to prevent them from losing In weight•.
three pounds of clover hay per cow

per day were added to the ration.
March 15 an excellent lot of shredded
corn stover was secured. This was

liked better by the cows -In. lot 8, 'but
there was no mlstak,ng the fact that
the cows preferred the stover In .Its
natural rather than Its shredded' fo-rm.
The quality of the silage, shock

corn, and straw was choice; the. clover
hay, only medium. The 'larger part of
the stover was choice, but. the shredded

stover· fed from February 7 to March
16 was of poor quality.
From the beginning of the test un

til January 28. s'aIt was fed each lot

at regular Intervals after which time
It was kept before them at all times
In order to determine the relative

amounts the different lots would con

sume.

SHELTER AND FEED-LOTS.

Each lot of cows was provided with
the same sized feed-lot and open shed.
The lots were paved with brick, except
,under the sheds, which were open thalr
whole length to the south. These
��sw�12�36h� T���

Ing was done In racks or bunks out

side, except the straw which was' fed
In a manger under the shed to prevent
It from getting wet and thus unfitting
for beddln&r what was not eaten. The
sheds were bedded dally so that the
cows always had a clean, dry' place on

which to lie. Each lot had access to
clean water at all times except' the
night before weighing when the wa

ter was shut away from them.

Each lot was fed twice dally, durln:g
the winter months at 7. a. m. and 4 p. m.,
but In the spring earlier In the morn

Ing and at 6 p. m. The clover hay In
each Instance was fed at night. All
other feeds were divided equally be
tween the two feedings. The sllage
fed cows were started upon. ten

. pounds per cow per day. This was' In

creased at the rate of one pound per
cow every other day until the dally ra

tion of each cow reached' twenty
pounds. The amounts fed were varied
from time to time In an effort to feed

enough and not too much to maintain
the cows.

The COWS were weighed at Intervals

of one week. They were weighed be
fore being fed In the morning alid the
water was withheld for twelve hours

previous to taking the weights. The

Initial and final weights were secured

by taking the average weights on

three consecutive days at the begin
ning and end of the test; respectively.
The table shows that the silage-fed

cows did much the best. Since -the

�\lWS were weighed Individually as

well as by groups, It was determined

that, aside from the cows which

calved, there were. three. cows In lot
3 that actually lost In. live' welg.ht
one losing as much as .. one hundred

pounds. Another cow In this lot

gained as much as one hundred 'thlrty
six pounds. In lots 1 and 2 no. cows

lost In weight except those which
calved be.for� the end o( the test.

WEIGHT OF cows AT BEGINNING AND END
OF TEST.

Lot I, silage-fed.
Pounds.

Average weight of each cow at
the. beginning '.' ", 1160.33

Average weight of each cow at
the end. . ;.. 1010.43

Average gain of each cow for
140 days. . '.' . . . . . . . . .. 160.10

Average dally gain of each cow
tor 140 days .

Lot 2, shock corn-fed.

Average weight of each cow at
the beginning. 11511.60

Average weight of each cow at
the end. ..:................. 964.69

Ai��a��y�.al�•.�� . ���� . �?.': . �?�
Average ",ally gall). of .each cow
for' 140 days .

.

Lot; 3, corn stover-red..'

Average weight of each cow at'
the beginning :.. 1169.113

Average weight of each cow at
the end '.' .. " . "'.' .. , . ' 916.36

Average gain of each cow for'
.
140 days �... 67.63

Average dally gain of each cow

for 140 "'ays ..

\06.19

0.7611

From these records It will be seen

that the average dally gain. for. each
cow In the various lots Is as follows:

Pounds.
Lot I, silage. fed 1.070
Lot ll, shock corn-fed...... .768
Lot 3, corp stover-fed............ .410

As the experiment progressed., even
a casual observer could see that. the

cows In lots. 1 and 2 were In. much bet

ter thrift and spirits than those In, lot
3. The staring ooats of the .cows In

'lot .3 .Indlpil-ted t!}at they w.6fe :,:<4�\ of
condition," while the, hllif IlIf.; ,�,h�'�cqws .

In Iots 1 and 2 wa� tis
.. ,�11?ii(__ ",,�d as

glossy as could be de!llred:' Th�re was

a dull sluggishness about the cows In

lot 3 t.hat did not exist at all In the

other lots.. As to the consistency of
the droppings of the cows In lot 3,. we
quote the, feeder: "The droppln,gs
from the corn-stover cows were very

Irregular, especially before the clever
was added, It often being the. -;lRS(l

that from one cow they would be very
dry and offensive, while that of. an
other cow might be' of such a thin con

sistency that It could almost be prop

erly designated as scours."
. t.hls

showed that the feed which lot a was

receiving was not Ideal to k,!lep. the
dIgestive tract In order. The .dlg·eetlon
or the cows In lots 1 and 2',.jud�.lng
from the droppings. seemed

'

to be: In
excellent condition throughout the
trial.

1.07

FEED CONSUMED BY EACH LOT.

Lot I, silage-fed.
Feed eaten dally per cow (average for

the whole time.)
Pounds.

Silaire. . '.' 16.6Ci
Clover hay. a.60
Oat straw. 9.66

Lot 2, shock, corn-fed.
Feed _eaten dally per cow.

Shock-corn. . , '8.70
Clover hay, ,3.60
Oat straw 10.113

Lot 3, corn stover-fed.,
Feed eaten dally per cow.

Corn 'stover (first 4l! days) ... 21.67
Corn stover, shredded (last 98
days). . . : .. rO.ll9

· Clover hay (average for 140 days) .1.66
Oat straw '," ,8.111
The .average amount of ear-corn fed

each cow In lots 1 and 2 was 66•. 14

pounds, or In. other words the oows In

lot 1 were fed the same amount of

corn per cow as were those In lot 2,
the .dlfference being In the method of

· pnspanatton. The cows In these. ,two
lots .atso received the same average
.amount of clover hay. namely, 3.6

.. pounds per cow dally. Since lots l.and
:l received practically the same

· amounts of corn and clover hay, they
must necessarily have consumed the

products from equal acreages of these

feeds, as It Is known that the yield of

corn and hay, respectively. was the

same In each Instance.

A� elsewhere stated, the' cows In
•

each lot were permitted to consume
·

as' hluch straw as 'they wished. It soon.
·

developed; that 'the 'different lots ot

cows consumed uriequal amounts of

straw, In lot I, silage-fed, the aVer
age amount of straw consumed dall�

0.41 .



THE KANSAS STATE FAIR.

(Continued from 'Jlage 985.>

glne and gang-plow: the Port Huron

Engine & Thrasher Company, Port Hu

ron, Mich., engines and thrashers: the

RockJord Gas Engine Works, Rock

ford, 111., gas- and' gasoline-engines:
Althouse-Wheeler Company, Waupun,

)\'Is., windmills; the Parsons Self Feed

er, Newton, Iowa; the Smith Manure

Spreader of Chicago; the Sandwich

Manufacturing Comp�ny, Sandwich,

'Ill.; L. Kirlin, Kansas City, Mo.; Peru
Van Zant Manufacturing Co:, Shenan

oah, Iowa; the Dempster Mill Manufac

turing Company, Beatrice, Neb.; the

Bradley-Alderson Co., Kansas City; the

Midland Manufacturing co., Tarkio,

Mo.; the ·.Tollet Manufa��urlng Company,

.Toliet, Ill.; and the Os'good Scale Com

pany, of Blnghampton, N. Y. Each

had a full line of exhibits and each

served to draw a .large share of atten

tion from the vtsttora.
A number of new' buildings have

bcen erectcd on the' grounds, which in

clude a very large and handsome poul

try building, a dairy building, a num

ber of horse, cattle, and hog barns, a

large addition to the ,grand stand, an"

the remodeling of the varted Industries

building.' In addition to' this there are

several buildings owned by prtvate

parties erected for their OW'1 exhIbits.

Chief among the latter buildings is a

"very la.rge and handsome barn built by
Robert Burgess & Son,' of Wenon�, Ill .•

. for the comfort of their Belgian, Fer

cheron, Cly-de, Shire, Coach, and, 'Hack

ney stallions. Mr. Burgess made one

of the finest displays of Belgian stat

lions ever seen in Kansas, and his Pur

cheron stalllons had the pleaaure of

carrying off practically all of tile blue

ribbons offered at the fair. His .Hack

neys, though few In "number, W')rE fine

In quality. Admirers of good horses

thronged the barns at all times of the

day during the week.

THE; .. .KANSAS· ',I FARMER
..

.'

-Which. euntatned a number of wll'd

ducks and .ge'ese. r
-

Another new' bu,ldlng Is that devot

ed to the dairy. '.t;'he larger portion of

this bulldhl'g waf roecupted by the

working dairy exJ(lblt. of the Kansas

Agricultural Colleg•. under the direction.

of Oscar Erf, profe_lIt ot I 4alry hua-

'bandry. This was a' remarkably. fine

showing of an actual work'ing d'alry In

operation, and while not so large as the

display made by the college at the To

peril. State Exposition last year, It had

) all the essential features of a commer-

always been a good place to see ftne

exhibits ot live stock. This year the

exhibits were larger than ever before,
and It was found necess4l,ry to Increase

the capacity of the cattle barns and

swine pens after the o�e�..g of the

fair. The show of Shorthorns was the

strongest ever made here, both in num

bers and quality, and contained some

herds that are fresh from their vic

tories In other State' fa(r8, T . .T. Wor

nail &: Son, of Llber,ty, Mo., 'and T. K.

'I'omson & SOllS, ot Dover, Kans., both
won ,prizes at the Iowa' and Nebraska

A. L. Spo••ler, Secretary KaD.a. Stilt. Fair.

State Fairs before coming to Hutch

Inson. T.here were seventy-four Short

horns exhibited from nine different

herds. All the exhibitors of Galloways
were Kansas men except 'G. W. Lind

sey, of Red Cloud, Neb., whose bull,
•

'PlLt !iran;' Is now' the 'chlimplon' of the
breed In America. There were forty
l1alloways exhibited. The twenty-five
Herefords, the nineteen Polled Dur

hams, the twelve Holsteins, and the

fourteen Re"- Polls were all shown by
Ka.nsas men, while In the' Angus ring
three Missouri herds competed with the

great Parrish G. Miller herd, of Hudson,
Kans., for the prizes. There were thir

ty-eight animals of this breed on ex

hibition.

Including the show and sure animals

there wore about 600 hogs In the barns.

The names of the exhibitors are shown

in our report of awards.

.T. W. & J. C. Robison, of Towanda,
made an unique show of Percherons

this year. The show consisted largely
of mares and of animals which were

the get of Casino. They won all the

prizes that were given for Percheron
mares, and the champion mare was

Cora B., who was ,also champion at the
Int�rnatlonal Live Stock Show In Chl

cago In 1904. As Casln'o has won all

the honors that it Is possible for one

horse to win, he does not appear In

the show-ring himself, but his get
make a strong and unusual exhibit.

ThIs show of mares Is to be commend

ed especIally because of the fact that

too little attention Is paId to the mare

classes.
Much credIt Is due to Secretary A. L.

Sponsler for the success of this fair.

It Is the result of hard, persistent, and

intelligent work, and PresIdent Thomp
son and the board of directors are to

be congratulated on the selection, of

so efficient a man to fill the Important
office of secretary. It Is to be hoped
that this illustration of what can be

accomplished by private enterprise wlli
result In the' establishment by the next

LegIslature of a permanent State faIr,
which will be supported by the State.

Following will be found a complete
report of the awards on live stock:

Shorthorn••

Exhlbltors-T. K. Tomson & Son,
Dover, Kans.; T. J. W'ornall & Son,
Liberty, Mo.; J. F. Stodder, Burden.
Kans.; C. S. Nevius, Chiles; Thomas.
Jameson & Mitchell, Allen; J. W. Comes.
Burrton, Kans.; John Regier, White
water; R. A. Stewart and A. L. Spons
ler, Hutchinson.
Judges-Col. W. A. HarrIs and Prof.

R. J. Kinzer.
Aged bulls-First to Thomas, Jame

son & Mitchell on Orange Viscount: sec
ond to John Regier on Nonpareil Star;
third to T. K. Tomson & Son on' Sil
very Knight; fourth to C. S. Nevius on

Prince Pavonlai fifth to J. W. Comes on '

Dellnda's Knlgnt.
'

Bull. 2 year. old and under 8-Flrst

SI

,faa, .:&1 pound.: In,lot Z" shock corq
fed, 1:0.88 'pounds: and In lot 8, c�fns�over-fed, 8.19 pounds.
It will be noted that more oat str�w

was consumed by lot 2 than by lo�' 1.
This seems explainable from the f..ot
that there was practically no waste j)f
any part of the corn-plant where It

was fed In the form of silage, whl�"
there was considerable waste of stalk

wh�re shock-corn was fed. Stated In

exact terms, 1290 pounds "of the coarse

stalks of the stover were left uneaten

by lot 2, while there was no waste 9t
silage In lot 1. Silage may be fed lib
erally enoug'h to cause some waste,

lIut It was not done In this case. Lot

I oonsumed 1466 pounds of oat straw

more than. did lot 1. Thus It wtJ\ i�e
seen that' the extra' amount

.

of ' pat
litraw practically' took the place of the

wasted stover. The two' Iota, tlillr'e
fore, consumed practically the �ame
amounts of feed. Ther-e, Was, howWer.
a very Important difference In effect,
namely, that the feed 'fed" lot 1 pro

duced In 140 daya an' average of U

pounds gain per cow mare than dl4
the feed fed lot 2. This warrants the
conclusion that the mere act of slloln�
the corn-plant Increases to a constder
able extent Its value for wlnterlds
cows.

'

During the period In 'which lot 3 re

celv!td only corn stover and oat straw

.....the
' ftrst forty-two days of the ex

periment-the cows In this lot con

sumed an average of 21.67 pounds of

obf� stover and 5.16 pounds oat straw

dally. Upon this ration tlie cows mae,e

a�' average \ially gain of close to 0.7

ot a pound each. When' the shredded

stover of. poor quality wits substituted,

the cows ate less of It and more oat

�traw. NotwithstandIng the latter,

however, It was soon necessary to add

three pounds of clover 'hay to the ra

tion to secure satisfactory results. The

total amount of oat �t,�aw consumed

by this lot was less t-ban. that con-

, s,umed by either lot 1 or lot 2.

SALT.

From February 18 to the end of the

test all the cows were. allowed free

and constant access to loose sait and a cial dairy and had the a"-ded advantage

record kept of the amounts consumed of the new mllk,lng-machlne In opera

by each. The average dally eonsump- tlon. Mr. C. F. Stone, of Peabody,

tlon of sale per· cow In the various Kans., lead four of his famous Holstein

, lots was as follows: Lot 1, 0.08 of a cattle up to this building three times a

'"pound; lot. 2, U.12; and lot •.3".O.lQ. ",.,·dI1y_to_.be W),k!!d !>y_jhe ,l:Dachlne...b-nq.
,

. 'whOe the bundlng was well filled with

viSitors at all times, when this machtne

was In operation the crowd amounted

to a crush. In this building were also

shown handsome exhibits by the' Ver

mont Farm Machine Company of Its U.

,S. Separator, the Empire Separator
Company, The Iowa Separator Company,
'.rhe De Laval Separator Company, and

the S):larples Separator Company, all

oC whose mchlnes are In dally use by
the students of the Agricultural Col

lege 'at Manhattan.

The agricultural building was fiIJed

to overflowing with a wonderful ex

hibit of Kansas' wonderful crops. Ev

erything that grows In thIs latitude on

the farm seemed to be represented In

the exhibits In this building, and one

noticeable feature was that there were

no freaks of vegetable growth, but the

displays were so arranged as to be of

educational value and show the possi
bilities ahead for the' farmer who stu

, dies seed-breedIng and careful methods

of cultivation and harvesting.

The horticultural' building was

'equally filled with the choicest fruits

and vegetables. rhls has been a great
fruIt year for Kansas and especIally
for the central part of the State. Per

haps the most nota.ble exhibit was that

made by the Kansas Agricultural Col

lege under the direction of Albert

Dickens, professor of horticulture.

ThIs exhibit contained a wonderful as

sortment of different choice varieties

of grapes.

The Kansas Agricultural College
takes an active Interest In the larger
fR.irs of the State; ·Prof. ·R. J. Kinzer,. ,

of the animal husbandry department,
who won much credit for his prize
winning exhibit of breedIng and fat

cattle at the Kansas City American

Royal and the Chicago International

Live Stock Show last year, was pres

ent and assisted Col. W. A. Harris

In judging the various cattle-rings.
Prof. Oscar Erf made the best display
that, has been made west of the Mls

The largest and handsomest of the slsslppl thIs year in the daIry building,

new buildings Is that erected for the and last year, at Topeka he made the

poultry dIsplay. While the fair comes best display that was made at any

at a bad time of year for poultry dls- State fair In the MissiSSippi Valley.

plays, the show was a good one, and Prof. V. M. Shoesnilth was present at
the report of It, will be gIven Hutchinson and, assIsted In the judging

next wee·k. In addition to the ex- and, the direction of the students of

hlblt of poultry, there were shown the " the' contests In the department of ag

Sure Hatch, the Hatch All, and the rlculture, and Prof. Albert Dickens

Queen Incubators, while the center of made the hanlisomest horticultural dls

the building was occupied by a pool of play on the grounds.

,water surrounded, by wire netting, The State Fair at Hutchinson has
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ALL LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON

CATTLE HORSES HOG.

.HEE� POULTRY DOG.

For sale at all dru& stores.

PARKE, DAYIS & GO.
Rom. Offlc•••nd Laboratorl...

DETIOIT I IICRIIWI.

Highland Farm Herd of
Duree-Jersey Swine

A fine lot of early boars for lale realOnabIy,
Tbey were In demand at Lincoln wbere we 80ld
leventeeD bead and tbey will pleaae you. Write
for prlcea.

Roberts cSt Harter, Hebron, Neb.



to Thomas, Jameson'"Mltcbell onWhite
Goods; second to T. J. Wornall Ai Son
on The Conquerer; third to R. A. Stew
art on, Forest Knight; fourth to J. F.
Stodder on Lord Filbert; fifth to A. L.
sponster.on Orange Minister.

'

B.ull 1 year and under 2-Flrst to
W,ornall '" Bon on Careless Conquerer;
second ·to Tomson '" Son on Gallant
Lavender; third to J. F. Stodder on

Royal Orange; fourth to Comes on .

Master Waterloo; fifth to Sponsler on
Rexall. , ..

Hull calves-First to Regier on' At
tllla; second to Stodder on Standard
Lavender; third to Btodder on Bliver
Cree.k Thistle; fourth to Tomson'" Bon
on. Victor Archer; fifth to WornaU &:
Bon. on Oakwood Conquerer.
Aged cows-First to Tomson '" Bon

on �d Elder Lawn Victoria; second to,
Wornall '" Son on Glosterlna; third to
Thomas, Jameson '" Mitchell on Rose
Victor; fourth to Nevius on Lovely'
Princess; fifth to Btodder on Innocence.
Helfer 2 years old and under 3-Flrs't'

to Tomson &: Son 011 Cherry Lass;
second to Tomson &: Son on Thorny
Bud; -third to Thomas, Jameson '"
Mitchell on Countess Royal; fourth to
W'ornall &: Bon on Choice Violet 2d;
fifth to Stodder on Thessaly.
Helfer 1 year and under 2-Flrst to

Tomson &: Bon on 6th Elderlawn Vic
toria; second to Tomson &: Bon on La
vinia; third to Thomas Jameson &.
Mitchell on Lavender Bud; fourth to
same on 47th Duchess of Gloster; fifth
to Wornall '" Son on Clear Knight.
.Helfer calves-First to Tomson &:

Son on Delightful; second to Thomas,
Jameson '" Mitchell on Rose O'Day;
third to Tomson &: Son on Rose Archer;
fourth to Wornall '" Bon on Meadow
Breeze; fifth to Nevius on Knight's Se
cret.
Champion bull-Thomas, Jameson &.

Mitchell on White GOods. '

Champion cow-To K. Tomson '" Son
on Cherry Lass.
Exhibitor's herd-First to Tomson '"

Son on herd headed by Silvery Knight;
second to Wornall '" Son on herd head
by The Conquerer; third to Thomas,
Jameson'" Mitchell on herd headed by
Orange Viscount; foUrth to Stodder on

herd headed by Lord Filbert; fifth to
Nevius on herd hea"ed by Prince Pa
vonla.
Breeder's young herd-First to Tom

son & Son on herd headed by Gallant
Layender; second to Wornall & Son on

herd headed by Careless Conquerer;
third to Thomas, Jameson & Mitchell
on herd headed by White Goods; fourth
to Stodder on herd headed by Royal
Orange.
Get of sire-First to Tomson & SOli

on get of Gallant Knight; second to
Wornall & Son on get of Imp. The
Cunque1'or; third to ThoIllj8.8, Jameson &
Mitchell on get of Orange Viscount;
fourth to Tomson & Son on get of Gal
lant Knight; fifth to Stodder on get of
Lord Thistle.
Produce of cow-First to Tomson &

Son on produce of Victoria of Maple
Hill; second to Wornall & Son on Non
pareil of Mendowlawn 6th; third to
Thomas, Jameson & Kiteluul VP 46th
Duchess of Gloster; fourth to Regier.
on 'Lady Goodness; fifth to Regier on

Imp. Edelweiss.
Hereford••

Exhlbltors--W. H. Rhodes, Tampa,
Kans.; J. E. Rake, Richland.'
Judges-Col W. A. Harris and Prof.

R. J. Kinzer.
Aged bulls-l!�lrst to Rhodes on Keep

On 40th; second to Rake on Promoter.
Bull 1 year old and under 2-Flrst to

Rake on Sunfitlwer; second to Rhodes
on Starlight; third to Rake on waldo.
Bull calves-l�lrst to Rhodes on Beau

Donald; second to Rhodes on Keep On
60th; third to Rake' on Lester.
Aged cows-First to Rake on' Lo

rena; second to Rhodes on Belle Don

ald; third to Rake on Gertrude.
'Helfers 2 years old and under 3-

l!'lrst to Rnke on Cleo; second to Rake
on Blue Belle; third to Rhodes on Lady
Elmo.
Heifers under 1 year-First to Rake

on Myrtle; second to Rhodes on Bon'
B(,n; third to Rhodes on Miss Keep On;
fourth to Rake on Lucy.
Exhlbltor.'s herd-First to Rake on

herd headed by' Promoter; second to
Rhodes. on herd headed by Keep On
40th.
Exhibitor's young herd-First to

Rake.
Calf herd-First to Rake.
Get of slre.,-Ffrst to Rake on get of

Promoter; second to Rhode' son get of
Keep On 40th; third to Rake on g.et of
Promoter..
Produce of cow-First to Rake on

produce of Etha; second to Rhodes on

produce of Nut Brown lOth; third to
Rake on produce of Lenora.

AberdeeD-ADJrO••
Exhlbltors-Parlt,er Parrish & Miller,

Hudson; J. B. Withers, Missouri City,
Mo.; Geo. Kitchen, Gower, Mo.; Paul
Culver, Gower, Mo.
Judges-Col. W. A. Harris and Prof.

R. J. KInzer.
Aged bulls-First to Withers on Er

rollnes Rosegay.
Bulls 2 years old and under 3-Flrst

to Kitchen on Lewis of Meadowbrook;
secon\i to Parrish & Miller on Key.
Bull calves--Flrst to Culver on Cus

ter Lad; second to Kitchen on Melbert;
tbird to Culver on Don Viewpoint;
fourth to Wltchers on Bluegrass Ridge
Don; fifth to Withers on Bluegrass
Ridge Ajax. ,

Aged cows-First to Parrish & Miller
on Rutger Mlna 2d; second to Parrish
& Miller on Sunflower Happy 3d; third
t.o Wltherfl on Mable W. 4th; fourth
to Kitchen on Mlna of Alta 3d.
Heifers 2 years old and under a-First

to Kitchen on Driftwood Rose; second
to Parrish & Miller on Sunfiower Hap
py 6th; third to Parrish & Miller on

Sunflower 4th; fourth to Withers on,

llapewood Odessa.
Helfer 1 year old and under 2-Flrst

to Kitchen on Beulah Brown; second to
Parrish & Miller 011 Sunflower Corinne
2d; third to Withers on Bluegrass
Ridge Dorcas; fourth to Parrish & MIl- .

ler on Sunfiower Happy Ito; fifth to
Withers on Bluegrass Ridge Dora.
Helfer calves-First to Klfchen on

Blarbara G; second to Culver on Queen-

My of Viewpoint;. third - to Parrish &
Iller on Sunftower Mary Ito; fourth

to Withers on Delphine; fifth to Parrish
& Miller 'on Sunflower Lady Ito.
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Champion bull-Kitchen 'on Lewis'
Meadowbrook.

,.

Champion COW-Kitchen on nritt-'
wood Rose.' .

..

Exhlbltor's herd-Elr.st to Kitchen;
second to ParrlElh & Miller; third to
Withers. ,."

Breeder's young herd':"'Flrst to Par
rish & Miller; second to Withers.
Oet of sire-First to Parrish & Mil

ler on get of Hale Lad; second to
'Wlthers on get of Errollne Rose
gay; third to Parrish & Miller on get
of Japan Ito.
Produco of cow-First to Parrish &:

Miller on produce of Sunfiower Hope;
senond to 'Vlthers on produce of Ma-
bel 2d.

.

.GalJo.....,.... ;" .

Exhlbltors-G. W. Lindsey,' 'Red
Cloud. Neb.; S. M. Croft & Son, B.1utt
CIty, Kans.; O. E. Matson, Furley; J.
F. Rhodes, Tampa.

.

.

Judges-Col. W. A. Harris and Prof.
R. J. Klnl!er. .

Aged bulls-First to Lindsey on Pat
Ryan; second to Croft & Son on Ran
dolph 2d.
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst

to Lindsey on Ned of Red Cloud; sec
ond to O. E. Matson (name not given).
Bull 1 year old and under 2-Flrst

to Matson on Folk; second to Lindsey
on Numa of RE'ld Cloud; third to Mat
son on Jack of Wildwood; fourth to
Rhodes on The Cube.
Aged cows--·Flrst to Lindsey on Imp.

Favorite 16th; second to Croft &: Son
on Lady Hutchinson; third to Rhodes
on Flora McDonald.
Heifers 2 years old and under 3-

F'lrst to Lindsey on La'dy Charlotte;
seconn to Croft· & Son on Randolph's
Pride; third to Rhodes on Maid of
Quality.
Heifers 1 year old and under ·2-

First to Croft & Son on Blacky of.
Greenbush; second to Croft & Son on

Midget of Greenbush; third to Llildsey
on Nora 4th; fourth to Lindsey on Net
tie D; fifth to Rhodes on Fannette.
Helfer calves-First to Lindsey on

Nlcle of Red Cloud; second to Croft &
Son on (no name); third to' Croft &
Son on (no name); fourth to Lindsey
on Lady Elgin; fifth to Rhodes on

Fleta. .

Exhibitor's herd-First to' Lindsey on

herd headed by Pat Ryan; second to
Croft & Son on herd headed by Ran
dolph 2d.
Breeder's young herd-First to Croft

& Son; second to Lindsey; third to
Rhodes.
Get of sire-First to Croft on get of

RFlndolph !ld; second to Lindsey on get
of Pat Ryan.
Produce of cow-First to Lln'dsey on

produce of Cherry Lee of Red Cloud;
second to Croft on Viola of Wavertree.

Polled'Durhoms.
Exhibitors-C. J. Woods, Chiles,

Kans.; O. C. Van Nice, Richland.
Judges-Col. W. A. Harris and Prof.

R. J. Kinzer
Aged bulls-First to Woods on Tip

pecanoe 63d; second to Van Nice on
Kansas Boy.
Bulls 1 year old and under 2-Flrst

to Woods (no name); second to Van·
Nice on Senator; third to Van Nice on

Reformer; fourth to Woods on Acacia
Victor.

.

Bull calves-First to Van Nice on

Coburn; second to Van Nice on Duch
ess Chief.
Aged cows-First to Woods on Gold

en i,ady; second to Van Nice on 9th
Duchess of Linden.
Heifers '2 years old and under" 3-

First to Van. Nice on .Kansas .Lady;
second to' Woods on Crimson ,Lass.
Helters 1 year old and under 2-

First to Woods on Golden Lady; sec

ond to Woods on Queen; third to Van
Nice on Baby; fourth to Van Nice on

Beauty.
Helfer calves-First to' Woods on

Golden Dale 2d; second to Woods on
Belle.

.

.

. Exhibitor's herd-First to Woods. No
competition,
Breeder-'s young herd-First to

Woods. No compet.ltlon. '

Get of slre--Flrst to Woods on get
of Golden Crown; second to Van Nice
on' get of Kansas Boy.

.

Red Polled Award••
Geo. Groenmlllerh of Pomona, Kans.,

showed the only erd of Red Polled
cattle. While he had. fourteen head on
exhibition, their ages were such that
he did no1: ilhow In' all the classes. In
several classes he showed more than
one animal and' the judge gave him aU
the first and second prizes where he
showed and aU the group prizes. This
herd Is well known In the show-rings
of Kansas, Its owner having been 0..1
exhibitor for a number of years.

Hol.teID-Frle.lan A.....ard••
For twenty-five years Mr. C. F. Stone,

of Peabody. Kans'i has bred Holsteln
Friesians and exh blted them at many
Stltte falrs from Ne:w York to Colo
rado. This year he captured a string
of ribbons at the Iowa and Nebraska
State Fairs and brought twelve helLd
to the Kansas State Fair where he
found himself the only exh.lbltor on
dairy-cattle. The judge awarded him
all the prizes that be competed for
and he was-able to' attract considerable
additional attention to his herd' by
furnishing the cows that were used
three times each day In the dairy build
Ing to wid In the operation of the mllk
Ing-macbine.

Poland-maID...
Exhibitors-F. A. Dawley, Wal\1o,

Kans.; pletrlch &: Spaulding, Richmond;
H. C. Dawson'" Son, Endicott, Neb;; A.
P. Wright. Valley Center, Kans.; A. B.
Hottman, Reece; F. A. Tripp &: Son, Mer
Iden; J. B. �ers,.Canton; Brown Bros.,
Halstead; Chas. O. Parsons, Clearwater;
E. A. Hottness, Partridge; T. P. Sheehy,
Hume, Mo.; G. M..Hebbard, Peck,; W.
R. Crowther, Golden City, Mo.; A. '" P.
Schmit:.!, Almn, Kans.; S. B. Hardy.
Stillwater, Okla.; John Allison, Still
water, Okla.
.Judge-E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
Aged boar-First to Dawson on

Hutch; second to Allison on Smith's
'.recumseh.
Senior yearling boar-First to Daw

.. son on Granlteer 2d; second to Alli
son' on,Gay Inez Front Rank.
J.unlor yearling boar..,.,First. to Daw

son on Grand l.-ook; secOnd' to Dietrich
'& Spaulding on Take Warning.
: Senior 'boar pig-First to Dietrich &
Spaulding on Grand Finish; second to
Sheehy' on Anchor.

,

.Tunlor 'boar pig-First to Wright;
second to Dawson.

.. .

Aged sows-First to Dawley (no.
name); second to Wright on Anadarko.
Senior yearling sow-First to Daw

son on Poland C; second to Wright on
Corrector Girl. .

Junior yearHng sow-First to Daw
son on PolaQd Queen Ii; second to Daw-
ley on Lady· Alice. .

Senior sow pig-First to Dietrich a:
Spauldlnlr on Grand Lacly JeL

.It Two .ONTHS
Write tor
'free
bookle'

$800

In 1J b01U"lJ. He 'made.. In two monthB with

The Auto-Fedan HaJ Pre••
Two horses bale 15 toni In 10 hOUN. Oan'&
smash teet. Fedwltb a fork. f.eder does rest.

.

aat.-Fedln II, I'nII Co., 1011014 ''''1, .._,

Junior sow pig-First to AlllsQn (no
name); second to Dawson on Klev
erette.

Berk.hlre••

Exh.'bltors-E. D. King, �urllngton,
Kans., C. G. Nash, Eskridge; J. G. Lew
ellln, Walton.
J·udge--C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kan.
':Aged-- boar-First to King 'on' Lord

Durham. , .

Senior yearling boar-First to King
on Premier Durham.
Junior yearling boar-First to King

on King 6th; second to Nash on Legal.
Senior boar pig-First to King on

Baron Silver Tip; second to Nash' on
Nash's Duke. .

.

Junior boar pig-First to Nasb on
Longworth; second to Leweilln on Lew-
ellln's Duke.

.

.

Aged sow-First to Nash on, Gold
Nugget; second to King on Topper Lee's
S���

.

Senior· y,earllng sow-First to King
on King's Dimple. ,. ,

Junior yearling sow-First to J(:lng
on King's Lady Lee 6th; second to
Nash 6n Box Elder Jewell.

' "
.

Senior sow pig-First to Klng_ on
Black Girl's :Mald 18th; second to :Nash
on Elvira.

.
.

'"

Junior sow pig-First to Nash on
Queen Esth:er; second to Nash on Prin
cess Alice.

Doroe-Jer.e.,.••
Exhlbltors-T. J. D!l.vls, Nickerson

Kans.; Geo. Kerr, Sab'etha; H. H. Hague
& Son. Newton; John ·W. Jones,. Con
cordia; 13 .. W. Alfred & Son, ,Sharon; W.
E. Brown & Sons, Cambridge;' S: B.

. Hardy. Stillwater, Okla.; H. D. Comp
ton·, Milo, Kans;
Judgfl-E. l!J. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
Age'd boar-First to Compton on Blus

sell's Choice; "second to Davis on Im
;prover L.

.
Junior yearling boar-First to Jones

on Fancy Top Notcber; second to Al
fred '" Son on Sharon. .

Senlol' boar plg-li"lrst to Hardy on
Champion Junior; second to Jones on
Woodlawn Prince.

(Oontlnuedlon page lOOl1.)
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Wet Weather Talk.

It aln't no use to grumble and com

plain;
U's jutst as cheap and easy to rejolcej

W'hen God sorts out the weather ana

,
sen'ds rain.

W'y rain's my' choice.

Men glner'ly, to all Intents

Although they're ap' to grumble
" some-

Puts most their trust In Providence,

And takes things as they come;

That Is, the commonality
Of men's that's lived as long as me,

Has watched the world enough to

learn
They're not the bdss of the concern.

With some, of course, It's dlft'erent

I've seed young men that knowed It

" all,
And didn't like the way things went

On this terrestrial ball!

But. all the same, the rain some way

Rained just as hard on picnic day;
En when they rally wanted It,
It maybe wouldn't rain a bit!

In this existence. dry an'd wet

Will overtake the best o� men

Some little shift 0' clouds'll shet

The sun oft' now and then;
But maybe while you're wonderln'

who
You've fool-like lent your umbrell to,
And want It-out'll pop the sun,

And ,you'll .b� glad you ain't got
nonel

It Ilggravates the farmer, too-

They's too much wet, er too much

sun,
Er work or waiting round to do

Before the plowln's done:

And maybe, like as not, the wheat

Just as It's looking hard to beat,
Will ketch the storm-and just about

The time the corn's a jlntln' out!

These here cy-clones a-foolln' round

And back'ard crops-an'd wind and

rain
And yet the corn that's wallered down

May elbow up again!
They ain't no sense, as I kin see,

In mortals. slch as you and me,

A-faultln' Nature's wise Intents,

And lockln' horns with Providence!

It ain't no use to grumble and com

plain;
It's just as cheap and easy to rejoice;

When God sorts out the weather and

"
senda rain, •

W'y rain's my choice.

:.....James W'hltcomb Riley.

Tlmel)" Su�...e.tJon••

Too 'often parents consider their duty

t.owards their children at an end when

th�Y have brought them up out of

chlldhoo'd, and set them adrift in the

world to battle unassisted or allow

them to go Into etttes to work, without

warnings or advice. Perhaps these pa

rents do not know the dangers on ev

erY hand-the pitfalls, the allurements,

and temptations of the' city-nor con

Rider the inability of their unsophisti

cated children, unused to the ways of

the city', to resist the temptations that

come in their way. Perhaps they think

It will make them stronger and more

self-rellnnt to battle alone. That Is

true, but would you send your child

on a long j.ourney, knowing the dan

g'ers, and not warn him and put him

on his guard? Would you not watch

liim as long as the eye could behold bis

form to see that he was taking the

right course? It Is wise, as soon as

the child Is able, to throw him upon

his own resources, but It Is always

wise to keep a watchful oversight,

ready to assist when needed.

Many a young girl's life has been

ruined by coming into the city to

work and through the employment

agency or the want column In the dally

finding employment In restaurant or

hotel. Very few parents know of the

danger to the young girl-the temp
tations that beset In some such places,

nor does the young lady realize her Sit

uation until It Is too late. She Is at

tracted by the fiattery of men as she

walts upon them at table, Being ac

customed to honesty of 'Word and ac

tion, she thtnks the world Is all true

and believes the attentions she receives

to be sincere. This Is the beginning

often of a ruined life. Temptations to

the' hotel ohambermald are even more

to be avoided.
Mothers, do not permit your daug'h

ters to run Into these dangers. There

'are many good homes where they may

find employment and not be subjected

to these dangers. In cities -wnere there

Is one, it Is always safe to trust the

Young Women's Christian Association.

There Is an employment bureau -con

nected with these Institutions, main

tained for the purpose of seourlng de

slrable employment for young' women.
There Is always a list of names, of some

of the best women In the city who

want help, and girls applying here are

directed to suitable places. The asso

ciation also, keeps a list of boarding

houses and rooms and assists young

ladles In getttlng suitable accommoda

tions. There Is no charge for any ser

vice rendered. The mother need not

fear for her daughter's welfare It she

Is in touch and interested In the Young
Woman's Christian Association.

Topeka has two splendid Institutions

that are maintained for the highest de

velopment of young manhood and

young womanhood. One Is the Young
Men's Christian Association, which is

just in Its fine new building on the

corner ofQuincy and Ninth Streets, ded
loated last Sun'day. It is equipped

throughout for the best development
of young men, physically, mentally,
and spiritually, and parents ought to

rejoice to have such an Institution

within the reach of their sons.

The Young Woman's Christian As

sociation, which Is located at 623 Jack

son Street, Is for women, espeolally
for young women away from .home, and
such will find a warm and genial wel
come there, and assistance when need

ed. It was organized and Is maintained

for tl�e physical, social, intellectual,
and spiritual development of young

women. The rooms are pleasant, and

anyone Is at liberty to rest, read, or

meet friends at any time. Mothers and

daughters may find It a comfortable

and pleasant rest room when in the

city, and desired Intormatlon may be
obtained trom the secretary. It also
has a' well-equipped dining-room, and

lunch Is served every week day from

11.46 a. m. to 1.30 p. m., and on Satur

days from 6.46 to 7.30 p. m. The lunch

Is well cooked and well served and rea

sonable In price. As a sample-Roast
veal and gravy, or hamburg steak, 6

cents, mashed potatoes 6 cents, corn

or beans 6 cents, salad 6 cents, pud
ding, fruit, or pie, 6 cents, bread 1 cent,
butter 2 cents, tea 3 cents, coft'ee or

milk 6 cents. I heartily recommend

these pleasant quarters to women com

Ing to the city.

Pickle. and Rell.he••

To Pickle Cucumbers.-Use a; large
stone jar. Take first a layer of pick
les, then a layer of grape Ieaves, and

so on. Cover with cider vinegar, and

weight \lown. They are ready for use

any time and keep, well. When taken

out to use soak In weak salt water

just to taste.

Tomato Catsup.-Twelve tomatoes,

peeled; two' large onions; four green

peppers, chopped fine; two tablespoon
fuls of salt, two of brown sugar, two

of ginger, one of cinnamon, one of

mustard, one nutmeg, .gra.ted ; four

cupfuls vinegar. Boll all together for

three hours, stirring frequently; bot

tle while hot. For a second recipe,
skin the tomatoes and cook them well.

Press through a sieve, and to each

five pints add three pints of good vin

egar. Boll slowly for about two hours,
until It begfns to thlck,en; then add

one tablespoonful ground cloves,
one tablespoonful allspice, one table-

Ask your d.al.r/orSimpson·Eddyston. Blac IY Whit...

Three generations of Simpsoni
have made Simpson Print••

The Edd"ltone Mfg Co (Sol� Maken) Philadelphia

8IIl>u1DlD IT, 11108.

j\Krual\\nZOQ
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Direct to You"
Kalamazoos are fuel savers.
They last a lifetime
Economical in all respects-
They are low in price and hiu:h In Quality,-
They are easily operated and Quickly set UP and

made ready for business.-
Buy from the actual manufacturer.-
Your money returned ifeverythinu: is not exactly as

represented-
You keep In your own pocket the dealers'

and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala

mazoo.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
, Wewant to prove to you that you cannot OAK STOV. H.AT•• ,

buy a better stove or range than the Kala- ..orAll Kind. 01 "u.l.

masoo, at any price.
,

We want to show reu how and why you save from �lI> to 4OlI>

In buylnu: direct from our factory at factory prices.
If you think '5, or '10, or ,40. worth savinu:

,

..or All Kind. ollu.l. Send Postal lor Catalogue No. 189
Examine our eompletellne of stoves and ranees for all kinds of fuel. Note

the high quality: compare our prices with others and tben decide to huy from

actua� manufactur.ers and save all middlemen's �rofits. Catalou: shows 267 styles

,

and sizes for all kmds of fuel. Write now. Sold on 360 Days Approval Test.

Kalamazoo Stove Co••Manufacturers. Kalamazoo,Mleb.

.All Kalamazoo Cook 810v•• and Ranll" are jltted ",lIh pat...t ov... thermo"",t...

",/oiOh""""'B bakinll and roBBttnllea.u. .A11.tove. blacked,poluhed
and"-II for tmmedtat...B. when I/0" recelv.

them.
OV.n

Thermometer

spoonful cinnamon, one tablespoonful

pepper, and three grated nutmegs.

Boll until very thick (between six and

eight hours) and add two tablespoon

fuls fine salt. When thoroughly cool,

bottle, cork, and seal It.

Chill ,Sauce.-Peel twelve medlum

sized ripe tomatoes and cut In slices

crosswise.. Put in a preserving kettle!!

with one green pepper, finely chopped,

one onion, finely chopped, two cupfuls
of vinegar, three tablespoonfuls of

sugar, one tablespoonful of sait, two

teaspoontule of cloves, two and one

half teaspoonfuls of cinnamon, two

teaspoonfuls of allspice, and two tea

spoonfuls of grated nutmeg. Heat

gradually to the boiling point, and let

simmer two and one-half hours.

Canne d Sweet Red Peppers.-Wash

one peck of red peppers, cut a thin

slice from the stem end of each, and

remove the seeds. Cut around and

around the peppers, using a pair of

scissors, making strips as long as pos

sible, and about one-eighth of an Inch

wide. Cover the peppers thus prepared
with boiling water, dratn, and repeat,
If the peppers are liked very mild.

Put Into Ice-water to cover, using a

large quantity of Ice. Drain and pack
solidly In pint canning jars. Boll one

quart of vinegar and two cupfuls of

sugar to the consistency of a sirup.
Fill the jars with boiling sirup, put
on the covers, and store In a cool

place. This recipe fills four jars.

Peppers thus prepared retain their

bright red color, and will k,eep
throughout the winter. A small

quantity may be taken from the jar
from time to time without aft'ectlng
those remaining. These peppers are

especially desirable for garnishing sal

ads or entrees, or to chop and use with

cream cheese for sandwiches.

Delicious Peach Plckles.-Take 6

I pounds peeled peaches, 3 pounds

sugar, 3 pints good vinegar,
20 whole cloves, 4 sticks cinnamon. 4

Inches, long. Boll sugar, vinegar, and

spice together, and skim. Pour over

fruit boiling hot. This can also be

used for other 'fruit.
Ripe Tomato Plckles.-Pour bolllng

water over ripe tomatoes; pare' and

weigh, put" into jar, cover with vine

gar. let stand three days. Then pour

Into preserving kettle; add five pounds
of sugar to seven pounds of tomatoes;

also one teaspoonful of ground cinna

mon; one-rourth teaspoonful of ground

cloves, one-fourth of a nutmeg grated.
Boll slowly until about half boiled

down, Pickles will k,eep without seal

Ing If the vinegar covers them.

Splendid Pickled Beets.-Take young,

tender beets, prepared as for table use.

Have ready a sirup made of one quart

good vinegar, one pint water, one cot

fee-cup sugar. Add stick cinnamon,
whole cloves, and a little red pepper If

liked. When your sirup bolls, put
beets In whole If not too large and let

heat thoroughly; seal In glass jars an'd

keep In dark place as light makes

beets lighter color. You can put up

these plck,les early or late In the sea

son, but later-grown vegetables are'

best. Have kept these ptckles the yl)ar

round.
Pickled Watermelon Rlnd.-Remove

thick paring from wD,termelon rind,
and cut out all of the pink portion;
then 'cut In pieces of uniform size, cook
In boiling water to cover until soft

and drain. Thdre should be seven

pounds of rind. Put In a preserving

kettle, add three cupfuls of vinegar,
three and one-half pounds of brown

sugar, one ounce of stick cinnamon

broken In piece., and halt an ounce ot

SPORTING GOODS

I I
FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION, BICYCLES,
BASEBALL, LAWN TENNIS, FOOT BALL,

FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING AND
ATHLETIC GOODS

Of Every DescrIptIon.
Catalogue mailed free upon application.

AKHURST·EBERLY ARMS CO., I

121 South Fourth St., St. JOleph,.-;Mo.
(MentIon Kanll&ll Farmer.)
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Ie.. powder, loaded Il, 16 and 10-

�\?"�htfl��"h��� ��H�.rB
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whole cloves. Bring 'slowly to the

bolilng point, let simmer two an'''' one- r

half. Itour,s, pack Into jars, add the sir

up to fill the jars to overflowtng, and

, adjust the covers.
--------��---------

Wltat Glrla Should Lea_.

Statistics show that disease and In

toxication, crime and divorce are due

In many cases to mlsarable cooking.
The superintendent of, the board ot

charities In Chicago, a few days ago,

said there were 400 divorces In one

year In Chicago, because the women:

did not know how to cook, and to keap
house. A large number of them ad
mdtted that they did not know how.

Now, ,I wonder, who Is to blame for all
this? I think partly It Is the training
we ,give our girls; they are not fitted
for

- anything practical In life. Since'
the""chlldren are not lIkaly to learn
more than the mothers know, the prog
ress of domestic science will not be

realized until Intelligent people realize

the Importance of It and' support the

teaching In the public schools.

When'the girls are learning to cook,
they should learn about the products
they work with; about the coffee and

tea" how It Is raised and 'prepared for

the market; about the raising of

'wheats' and the harvesting and grind
Ing In the great mills, which Is so In

teresti'ng, anli the mak,lng of the fiour;
the lesson of bacteria, which Is simply
the knowledge of germ life; and here

'comes the lesson of the, yeast-plant
which Is used In the home every few

days; what they can do 1"1lth that and

nlso about other germs that are harm

ful and how to 'keep them out of the

home. They should learn .that ,It Is

harmful to leave vegetables and fruit
In the cellar and harbor germs and

perhaps diphtheria. Germs lodge In
this mold and Increase until finally the
cellar 'Is 'full, and they, creep' up Into
the room where the baby lies In the
cradle, and bya-and�bye a little ,cofftn

goes out of the home, carrying the life
and light, of the family, all because

,somebody did not know.--Illinois Hor
ticultural Report.

E!!3
.
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V••lllf'!tVomeD's IChrl."aD Assoelad.D.
Any�.,wig Woman who Ie plannlnc to OOlBe to

Topeka, will 8nd peculiar advantag.e at the roome

of the Younc Women's Chrletlan Aeeoclatlon, 6211
lI'ackeon Street. Reat room., readIng room and
lunch room are at the dl.pow of all women at any
time. A boardlnc h01l8e dlrector1 I. kept at tbe
roome, and aleo an empJ.yment bur..u, fHe of
cbaree, On eacb Sunday altel'DOOn, at 4:1& a goepel
meetlnc II beld to wblcb all women are InvIted.
The 8nt week of October Ie tbe time eet for tbe
bpenlDg of fbe clubWOrk, and tbe c1_e I. Bible
Stu41, In Englleb, Parllamentory Law, sewing,
Water Color ud Travel. The GymnulUm aleo
Openl tben, wltb clBl8etln Pbyslcal TrainIng under
,a oompe_tent IDltructor. Tbe printed announc;e
menta'Wlll be maned on applicatIon to tbe General
'8ec�. A oordlallnvltatlon II exten'ed to out
of.townwomen, .peclallytomake uleof lherooml.

Oft In the StUJy,Nisht.
Oft In the stilly night,
Ere slumber's, chain has bound me,jFond memory bi'}ngs the light
Of other days around me:

The smiles, the tears,
Of boyhood's years,

The words of love tben, spoken;
The eyes that shone,

'

Now dimmed and gone,
The cheerful hearts now broken,
Thus In the' stilly night, .

'Ere_ slumber's chain has bound me,
Sad :,memol.'Y ,brings the light
Of other days around me.

lwhen I remember all
: The friends so linked together,
i've seen around me fall,
. Like leaves In wintry weather,
: I feel like one
, Who treads alone
Soine banquet, hall deserted

'.

WJhose Ugh'ts are fied,
Whose gardens dead,
And all but he ·departed.

Thus In the stilly night, ,

,Ere slumber's chain ,has bound me

Sad memory brings the light
Of other days around me.

,--Thomas Moore.

The Stoey' of Johnny Apple.eed.

MRB. JOHN LEVETT, LAWRENCE, Y ·:S., BE-

• FORE THE DOUGLAS COUI"- HORTI-

CULT·URAL a' ,.clTY.

Were we to thr. .• 1I: old England for

the gift that has been· of the greatest
valua to our Nation, no doubt with one

Rccord, we would aCKnowle'dge the gift
tQ be the apple-tree brought over from

England, by Governor Winthrop, of the
Massachusetts Bay Colony, In 1629.

TO-day, from that one tree, no nation
In the world can compete with ours In
Its annual production of 210 million
barrels of, appl<ls. Thus are wI) com�

for.ted.
,What could be more fitting than
that the greatest apple missionary' ot
the Middle West should come from

Massachusetts? Jonathan, Chapman,
better known as gentle Johnny Apple
seed, was born at or near Springfield
In 1776. He was a' child of nature, a

:THE' KANSAS 'FARMER

invested m a package of

'UneedaBiscuit
teaches.youmany .truths:

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour.
That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda BI.cult are always fresh, always crisp; always

nutritious.

..
NATIONAL BISCUIT CQ·MPANY

:Many sunny liays
he spent' In the JOY of 'rambling. He'
knew' where the first arbutus lay hld- '

den' In pink and white masses; where
the foxy tht'ush dusted' IIi. the road-
he loved Its sweet wood-notes and the
familiar call of the bob-o-lInk,. He
knew where all 'of the little creatures j
of fur lived In the beautiful uroad
meadow. He never killed one of them.
He never even killed an Insect or any
kind of an animal. "God's creatures.?"
he called everything that had life. He:
would say, "They' have as good a right
to live as I ·have." 'Louis Agassiz :was

abie to give the name of any fish by a

glance at one of Its scales. Our stu-:
dent of nature in hlB winter rambles �

learned to recognize all of the dltrer-:
ent kinds of trees by examining their
bark and In the spring by their buds,
no two buds being alike In shape, size,
color, covering, or mode of attachment.
·He knew the nut-trees, wild fiowers,
medtcmal 'herbs ana vines. Gathering
their seeds he pfarrted them In the'

.' new country. Once he .scattered the;

fenneL so profusely that it grew to be
a great pest,
Above all he considered the apple!

tree the noblest work of nature--be
lIevlng that the eating of apples made

people healthy, and, If blessed with

health, better citizens.
'

In early man
hood he was attracted by a poor or

phan girl. A great friendship sprang
up between them. After removing her
from the most unpleasant surround

ings and giving her a good education,
,as the, friendship on his 'side ripened
'into love; he round-ahe was receiving
attention trom another young man.

This illusion remained with him the
rest of his life. �e was never k,nown
to pay any attantton to 'another .wo
man.

In 11102 or 1803 when John Chap
man was about thirty years old.: he be
gan what was, to be' his lIfe-work,-
the planting of apple-saeds and giv
Ing apple-trees to the struggling pio
neers of Ohio and Indiana. This
work was of a beneficlent character,
The early settlers had no time or pa
tience to plant apple-seeds or money
to buy trees. He first came West with
his half brother. Finding the' settle
ments of Western Pennsylvania sup
plied with orchar.ds, they returned to
Springfield and 'persuaded their father,
Nathaniel Chapman, to move the tam
Ily to Ohio. Many de,cendants of this
oarly settler are now living In Ohio
and Indiana. It was trom tne Older
portion of Pennsylvania that he
brought back, to Ohio leather bags
filled with apple-seeds from the clder
mills. 'I'hese bags contained, about a

bushel and a ha·'. Instead of being
tied and leaving II hand hold, they
were sewe;} up, maklJ. ": them smooth
and tight and as hard to carry as :I.

box. Sometimes he used a horse to
Rsslst him In carrying them; aglllin he'
took to the waterways with his blrch
bark cano,efl. lash.ed together filled with
choice seads. Otten he cal'rled the
precious bags on his back.
With great courage and fortitude

Is Where Half Your.Fuel
MOl\ey Goes 11\ Winter

When the Ordinary Stove is Used

Our free Booklet on Scientific Combustion
explains fully. Send postal for It today. It
tells you all about the nature of soft coal and
hard coal and other fuels, and how you can
save the cost of a Cole's Original Hot Blast
Stove In fuel each winter.

COLE MANUFACTURING CO .• J229.J2J9 S. Western Av•• Chicago

up' THE
CHIMNEY

Now, that's a bIa' amonnt to waste In
ex nslve coal every year.rut that Is what you can expect with

stoves - as the majority of manufacturers
build them.

,

The joints of the ordinarY-stove are plastered
up with stove putty In an endeaver to make
them alr-�bt. Then It Isn't 101l2' before the
putty dries up, contracts and 'falls out-cold

, air Is sucked In through the cracks-and the
valuable gases which should be burned, and a
lal1l'e part of the heat Is allowed to escape
up, the chlmuey.
You are wastlll2' DOLLARS In hlgh·priced

hard coal throngh leaky joints and poor
radiating surface. You also waste HALF,
the Gas Half, the best heating half of soft
coal, ,by Imperfect combustion.

COLE'S
Original
Hot Blast
Stove

SAVES
all wasted
with other
Stoves

A hat full of the
theaput Coal.
co.t I cent.

bold. fire over nisbt.

This great fuel saver gives clean
liness and even heat day and night
with soft coal you never dreamed
possible. Uses less hard coal and gives
more heat than any base burner.
Half a Million In use that have been sold

on our guarantee as follows, which, callDOt be
made on .any other heatlll2' stov.e In the
world. Your home dealerwill set one

ui
ID your

house on our guarantee, backed $ 0 anel
by his guarantee, at prices, up

GUARANTEEI.
or hard ...1 pat In t.IuI
nove the enolu, before.

f-We ruarantee that tb.
110.8 will hold Ib" wIth
10ft coal thlrQ·al&_n
without .ttentlon.

G-We ....rantee. unlfonD
he.' day and nlrbl. with
10ft coal, hard eo&l. or

lIcnl&e. �
e-We lu_ranw e"rJ'mn

a-We J'Uarantee that the to remain .bloluMt, air .. ,

room. can be heated. trom tllb' .1 1001 AI uHCl.
cue to two hour. each 1-WecuaranteeUlefeecfdoor
mornlDl', with�e 10ft coal to be .moke and dun proof.

Built on Honor
Cole's OriginalHot Blast was Invented after

12 years' continuous experimenting to· find, a
way to save the enormouswaste In fuel throll2'h
the escape of gas and heat up the chlmney,ID
the ordinary stove. Our reputation as mann
facturers of the Original Successful Hot Blast
1I'0es with every stove; and will not be sacri·
flced by the use of inferior tfUJterial or cluGJ
worktfUJnship.
Woulel You Lose $50.00 In Fuel to
Sav.e $1.00 on the Cost of Your Stove?
That I. what )'on do when 100 btl,. • ch_pl, OOn·

•..��I putty jointed••hoWl mad. Itove.
Like an euceeeaful tnventlon., Col.', Ort"o&1 RO\ Dlan

hu many Inferior Imll&tlon" &'t'old t;hem. The, &11 Jack
onr patented. top Hot; Blan oonnrudlon, t;he pawnted ...1
clIlIar connection for the elbow caalnl' t;o Itove bod" mak·
I nil an everhutlnl' t;1,bt; joint; which cannm open b,. aeUoo
of the fiercest heat;; the patented compound hlnp for, uh
door, the ruaranteed Imoke·proof feed door, whloh pre
,.enU dUlt, lOOt; or ,moke from escaplnl when fual I, pat
I nta the '�ve, and other patented. f_tu,.. wblah an

.. OIIeDtial to the IUccese of our novo. ...

Tile biz exjJellse of heatlnr Jour homo II In the fael aDCl
Dol the fint coat; of )'OU r Itove' Do nm .n aD1 ....er

!:hi:;:e���:Db� �Y!:II::lnbu:l���la?:.���h� !-:':r:!
�unueconomlcal after 10 yean' UIO .. tbe tmda,.", up.
CAUTlON--8ee tbe name "C()le',r HDt Biasi /'rtmI

Cldearo" 011 the feed door of each ltove. None paulo.
withou'lt.
The bed dealer In every town pnoral)J' haa the apuq

10r Cole', Orilinal Hot; BI.., Stoves. Write UI for name 01
local acent and for FREE BOOKLET on the .clentllc 0010-

bunion of fael, which allO teUI about Colo', Ho\ BluL.
In townl where there II no acent, mall ordOl' purchaMra
are prot.ected. by t;be above ruarantee.

I-We raarantee ...vlnl' of
on&-tblrd In fuel ov" an1
lower draft nove of tb.
Ame lize with IOn coal
or llack.

2-We ruarantee Cole', Hot
Blan to UM lell hard coal
for heatlna a elven lpace
than an,. bale burnermade
with the same lize flre·pot.

Johnny Appleseed traveled through the
woods without any weapon despite the
fact that the forests were thronged
with Indians and wilt} animals. Thay
never molested him. The Indians held
him In high esteem because of his
great knowledge of woodcraft. When
he came to a spot that was prot�cted
from the wintar blizzards, and where
there was plenty of sunshine, he
cleared away the trees and underbrush
and planted the seeds. He then built
a rude fenca about his nursery In the
wilderness and went on to another

place and planted more seeds. He thus
continued until his supply of seeds was

exhaustad. When the little trees were

grown a few feet above the ground,
he distributed them among the pio
neers. Sometimes he exchanged them
for old clothes, old shoes, or' anythlnlr
ha could wear or use. He thoulrht It
wrong to spend money for clothes to
make a fine appearance: Often h"
wore on his head the tin, stew pan .he
used to cook. In, and was known to
tramp long distances In winter with
nothing on his feet. He was, 'almost
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Grandfather's
_

Cure for
Constipation

* * *

The, thin, flat, Ten",Cent B�� Is made

to flf your Vost pocket, or "My Lady's"
P\1rslS. Druggists-tO Cents a Box.

Carry It constantly with you and take a

Casc�et whenever you suspect you need

one.

Be very careful to get the genuine
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany, and never sold In bulk. Every tab

let stamped "CCc:"'"
- --

""q

Your Life'
'Current.
The power that gives you

life and motion is the nerve

force, or nerve fluid, located in
-the nerve cells of the brain,
an'd sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you are tired, nervous,

.. irritable, cannot sleep; have

headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys' and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need

ed ; something to increase nerve

energy=strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner

vine, is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves,produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.

,
,"When I bepn taking Dr. MUu',

:Restorative Nervlne and Antl-Paln

PIllII I wu conflned to my bed. I

had lIevere nervous spells, the ruult

� two years illness with malaria. I

cnA.ually lrI'ew 110 weak that I WB.II

\I_ble t. lilt up. The spells would

_mmence with cold chills, and I

",ould Mcome weak and almost help-
,I.... 'lly circulation was poor. I
l:Iad doctored right along but gre",
,weaker and weaker. T.be Nervln.

_mod to IItrengthen me right away
; and lilY circulation was better. I have
taken In all seven bottles ot the
Nervlne, and I 8,m entirely well."
,

ROSA 1II. WEAVER, Stuarts, Ia.

Dr. Mile,' Nervlne I••old by your

S!.I.�l
wh. will guarantee that the

"'RI. will benefit. If It fall., h.
WI ...""tII jfeUr money.

JIfJIa Y..ucaI Co.• Elkhart.W

Combinatiln Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

,

The Greatest Novelty of the age. No buggy I.

complete without one. Price, ,I; postage paid to

any_I>&!t of U. S. Address
'

; "E. T. Davlll (le;, Tlppella"oe City, Ohio
Bal� your ,orde;rs qulok.

THE KANSAS' -FARMER

The ThlDp I Me..t to Do.

It's true. I haven't done a lot
, To show my natural bent,
The thlngi! 'to judge fol�s by Is not
The act, but the Intent.

The crop that measured scant an'

small,
The root where rain came through

Don't notice them. They ain't at all
The things I meant to do.

-Washington Star.

Frltz-a Monkey.

FERN ALEXANDER, AGE 12.

I remember a story that I heard

about a monkey, although' I do not be

lieve that I remember his nama. So I

will call him ·"Frltz."

Let us read the story now.

One day Fritz's master thought he

would have two chickens for 'dInner, so

he told Fritz to pick them (as Fritz

was a' very Intelligent monkey) .. So

he took them In front of an open Win

dow. and when he had picked one, he

laid It In, the wfndow. Pretty soon a

crow that was In' a �ea�by tree hopped
down and took the chicken off and ate,

It. At first Fritz did not k,now what to

do, for he did not want to take just
one chicken to his master. He thought
a while longer, and finally a plan en

tered his mind.

He went to work and very soon he

had the second' chicken picked. He

laid this one In the window, also, and
hid behind a' chair-waiting tor the

crow to 'come again. The crow did

come, and when, he was ready to carry

the secon!'! chicken away, F�ltz slipped
trom his ,-hldlng place and caught the
crow. Now Fritz had It all planned
how he would dO when he caught the

crow. So'it wa's now time tor him to

tulflll his plan. He killed and plck,ed
the crow, and Instead ot taking two

chickens to his master, Fritz took one

chicken and one crow. His master

cool!:ed the two. supposing, ot course,
that ·they were 'both chickens.

Mankln,d seem to be divided In this

way, one who knows more than he can

tell, and nine who can tell more than

tbey know�

as fond of ohlldren as he was of ap

ples. HIli strange appearance and

short, 'jerky ,way of talking greatly
amused them, but they loved him too

well to let him see them laughing at

REAT medlclne,-the Sawbuck.
him.
He really never talked much, except

Two hoursaday sawingwood about his apple-treell abd the virtues of

will keep anyone's Bowel. apples. At 8uch tlmell he was truly
,

regular.
'

eloquent. A follower. of Emanuel

No need of pills, Cathartics, Castor Oil,
Swedenborg, he carried his testament

and Swadenborglan books In the bosom

nor "Physic," If you'll only work the Saw- of his sfllrt. For twenty years this

buck regularly. Intelligent Christian man kept up his

* * * quaint work, ot philanthropy In Ohio,

Exerclse"is Nature's Cure for Constlpa- giving to the early settlers the only

tlon and,-a Ten-Mile walk will do, If you
opportunity they had of getting apples:,
There are still many thousand apple"

haven't got a wood-pile. trees In the State that were raised by

But, If you wlll take� Exercise In an Johnny A,ppleseed.
Easy Chalr, there's only one way to do that, Many stories are" told of him. Dur

becaulIe,-there's only one kind of Artificial Ing the war ot 1812, warnl,ng wall sent

Exercise for the Bowels and Its name Is
to Mansfteld that the little settleme,nt'

"CASCARETS."
was about to be attacked by the' In-

dians. Word was sent to the settlers

Cascarets are the only means to exercise warning them to assemble In the

the Bow..el Muscles without work. block-house. Johnny Appleseed volun-

* * *
teered to go tor the soldiers thirty
miles thr.ough the wilderness. He re

Th�y don't Purge, Gripe; nor "upset turned In the morning with the troops,

your Stomach," because they don't act like thus saving the settlement. When

"Physics."
Ohio had been transtormed trom a wtt-

Th d' h
derness Into a farming country, the

oy Qn't flus out your� and
axe and fire-brand were carried tar-,

, lniestlnes with a costly waste of Digestive ther- west, laying waste acres upon

Juice, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, acres of forest. Clearings were mad..

or Aperient Waters always do. for the farm and farm home. Then he

N C
carried on his missionary enterprise In

0- ascarets strengthen and stimulate Indiana. The last ot his life was spent
the Bowel Muscles, that line the Food with his sister near Fort Wayne,

passages and that tighten up when food where, although 72 years old, he still

touches them; thus driving the fobd to Its planted appte-seeda, Hearing that

finish.
Rome cattle had demolished the tence

,o� brushwood 'he, had built around a

A Cascaret aets-en your Bowel Muscles' small cluster ot trees twenty, miles

,as, I� you had just sawedaCord of wood, or away, he started one cold, snowy day

walked ten miles. to rebuild the fallce. On his way back

C t h F d N
he became so, weak that' he was com-

ascare s move t e . ,00 aturally, pelled to' stop at a settler's" house.

dlgesllng It without waste of tomorrow's These people had, once lived tn Ohio

Gastric Juice.
--

and knew Johnny Appleseed. They
warmly welcomed him. :After eating a

howl ot bread and mllk he went to

sleep on the floor. In the morning he

died of pneurnonfa. It Is In, Mansfield

that a monument has been erected to

the memory or John Chapman, better

known as Johnny Appleseed. This re':
markable, nennttess philanthropist was

ever trying with ail his power by
I!earchln�: the earth and the air to pen-1
etrate and detect the mystery con

nected with the lite and growth ot his

beloved apple-tree.

! The University' of Kansas
•••••••Lawrence, Kansas•••••••

EQDlpme.t of sro-da,' "'''''dID.p ••d .pparatull .0.... 'YalDed .t ,1,aa&S,000.

Campus of 170 acres' thirteen large bulldlnp wtth a $100,000 Gymna
sium In cour8e of erection. Seven Schools: Graduate; The College; Engi

neering (civil, electrical, mechanical, mining, chemical); Fine Arts, Law,

Phll;rmacy and Medicine.

FACULTY OF 90 GIVE FULL TIME TO INSTRUCTION.

Over 100 eminent IIPeclal,l,sts lecture betore the students of Medicine.

SEVENTENN HUNDRED AND SIX STUDENTS IN 19M-OG.

Catalogue and other Into�matlon may be had by addressing

The Chancelldr or Reristrar, Lawrence, Kansas

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Have you ever watched the people who have attended the Lincoln

Business College? T�e,. reason they succeed so well and secure such

good positions Is no SeGreto There are good reasons for' It. We get the

best ot young peoPlei ,thbse who are ambitious and want to succeed. We

give them the best netructton and the most up-to-date methods, aO'o1

when they have flnlshed a course they are capable of doln&' business. We

need more young people to flll good poatttons. Write for catalogue No. 33.

Thirteenth and, ,p at., LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

-HIAWATHA ACADEMY
HIAWATHA, KAN8A8

Pre�:\:..� UnlvenltT. �:m�:�t.a· ;�I�to�,,��:�r:��en-
OSher eolleces. :Oood Dormitory. Bookl cheap. A plan

'

Teaching. strone l'IIculty. to refnnd car fare.

Bu.ln_. . Modern Methods. Write for parUcuJan.
CIvil Servloe. Thorough Wo,rk. Caalollue.

Special Depu1menta-Mullo, Oommercilal,lNormaland Oollecla...
Addr_ G. A. HOll'lI'DlAI'f,2Paiael

'. ..', Hlawadl••X..... Fall term open.l!eptember 10, 1908.

It. lOleph'llfew Ichool. Equipment unsurpalllled. Endoned by the pron.loent buslnr81 and prof..

slonal men of the oIty. Catalogue frH. Addres. , "

A.. R. WDITLIIOaJr. PrIDc1p1l1 ST. �08BPH, 111ft.
�-

Th•••l.onon of ... Soh.ool C.II. fo.. th.. E....ol••

of Huoh C....

Br-O'WD ,_ Busin.ess College
'of LINCOLN, NEBRA....A

Is a practical and progressive Institution and Its graduates have no trou

ble In. securing lucrative, posltlo'ns. Write tor our beautiful cataloguell

which will be sent free on application. BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

UU7' 0 Street, LIncoln, Nebr..ka.

.T"p_""Bu.I.".O",I_,,_
The School that al'way. Ireta 'You a cood position ID

BOO�G
SHOaTILUID
TlDLBGIU.PIIT
GITIO BIIIBVlOJD ...

PIDNllAl'fllHIP.

Addr... TOPlllKA, KAJrBA8.

'�180 TO 1115 PER' MONTH
For FIremen and Brakemen, Experience Unnecessary. Instruct10Da 117
mall to your home. High wages guaranteed; rapid prgmotlon.
We assist you In l!IeCurlnl[ a posftlon as BOOn as competent. Send w da7.

Full particulars at once. Incloae stamp.
NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING SCHOOL Ino.

ROom 111 Bpston Blook, • Minneapolis, Mtnn.,U.e...

The Kansas State

Africultural
Lb:!efe

Highland Park College
Dell MoIDe•• Iowa

Fa.. 'I.....0,... llep&." 1808, 1Hb •• '1.... Up.. O.&. U,
1101'.11, aad"... I, 1801_

TO JIOLLOWINO BBOULiBCOUKSBSJUIliTllNBD

'1 Cluol... 11 l'II ,
'

I Selo.lll. 11 1.
,

I Pbllo..p'bl... II 0••1017
, .o�.l 14 Ballu...

I Prl.'I'1TroIolar 16 Sborib..4 ,

8 BI..trloolB.III...rlar 18 Tol...apb,'
, 8te•••_staHr.a. 11 Pea .Art ..4 Dr."I..

: :1��������!-J�="rI.. !" 8'11�::: :,-.!!o'rnlee
10 Teleplll"a. h,IDMrI..

' to Ho•• Billd,
1••,"-eUoD ,hea I.. _& brue... bl _,",poIId__ •

Boo.rd 11.110,111.00 an.. III.IIO'perweek. TuItion In 001-

�:r ��r:;!::e����a:e:'�:���;w.:"J'��:O::'�:��
1J85,'7, ninemonths IIU.Bl. Free Icholanhlp to ORe

=::.�ro���u��r.ty��r.;�&l�':!;'r��':.
MentIon cou.se In whloh ),ou are lotere.ted aod

ltate whether )'ou wllh r....deot or 'oorrea�d-
.nee work.

.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE, 'D\l·:o���A. BOX 110" MANHA""AN, KAN5.

OFFERS coursell In Agrlcultur., Do-
mestic Science, General BoIea..

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En
gineering, Architecture, and Veterlna1"Y:
Science. Also short courses In Acrloul.
ture, Dairying, and Domelltic Sclenoe.
Admission direct trom the oountry
lichools. A preparatory department I.
mtalntalned tor persons over ellrhteen,
Necessary expenses low. Catalo.u.
tree. Addrells

PRES E. R" NICHOLS,!
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The Nautllu. Club Year-Book.

One of the clubs ask,ed for informa

tion about year-books. Below Is the

program of the NautUus Club on College
Hill, In Topeka, which was organized
In 1894. It really originated In a meet

Ing of a few congenial neighbors every

two weeks, but has culminated in a

well-organized and much-enjoyed club

uumberlng thirty ladles. The cost or

printing such a year-book liepends
upon the kind of material used, varying
from $2 to ,12 for 60.
PRoGRAM OF THE NAUTILUS CLUB, 1906-07.

oCToilliiR :I-AMERICAN MUSIC.

Roll Call-Items .l\.bout American
. Composers,

Women Composers.
National Music.
Folk Songs.
Sacred Music.
Mrs. Harshbarger, Mrs. Bowman.

Afternoon Tea.
"The song that we hear with our

ears is only the song that Is sung In
our hearts."

OCTOBER l6-FORESTRY.

Roll Call-Our Best-Loved Tree and
Why.
Mrs. Paul Lovewell, Mrs. Nelswanger.
"The little green leaves would not

let me alone in my sleep."
OCTOBER 30 (EVENING)-IN LIGHTER VEIN.

Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs. Plass.
"That night a chUd might under

starrd the De'U had business on his
hand."

NOVEMBER 6-UNCOOKED FOODS.

Roll Call--Kitchen Conveniences.
Mrs. Lyon, Miss Wallace.

"To lengthen thy life, lessen thy
meats.'

NOVEMBER 20-TIIE BOY PROBLEM.

Roll Call-Items of Interest..
Play Grounds-Mrs. Cowgill.
JuvenUe Court--Mrs. J. R. SUver.
Child Labor-Mrs. Mohler.
"Children have more need of pat

terns than of critics."
DECEMBER 4 (EVENING)-OLD BOOKS.

Mrs. Dains, Dr. F. B. Dains. Mrs. Clark.
"Books are a substantial world both

pure and good."
DECEMBER 18-WHIIIN CHRISTMAS COMIIIS.

Roll Call-What to Give, and How
to Give It.

.

Some Pictures of Christ-Mrs. Dains.
Presents That Please-Mrs. Baker.

"Heap on more wood,
The wind Is chill,
But let it whistle as it will;
We'll keep our Christmas merry still."
JANUARY 8 (IIIVENING)-I.UTHER BURBANK.

Mrs. Merriam. Prof. W. A. ·Harshbar
ger, Mrs. Mohler.

"Training Is everything; the peach
was once a bitter almond; cauliflower
Is nothing but cabbage with a college
education."
JANUARY 22 (AT THE STATE HOUSE)

KANSAS HISTORY.

Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Holland, Mirs. John-
H

ston.
We have made the State of Kansas,
And to-day she stands complete,
First In F'reedom, first In wheat.
And her future years will meet
Ripened hopes and richer stanzas."

FEBRUARY 6-MAGAZINE DAY.

Roll Call-Items of Interest.

DCl��vt!d o:yM�;s�z!Pr���tli��S ��s.t��
'"Whittemore.
You may glean knowledge by read

Ifng, but you must separate the wheat
rom the charr by thinking."

FEBRUARY 19-ARTS AND CRAFTS.
Roll Call-Items of Interest.
Amerlca.n Pottery-Mrs. Whiting.

I
Craft In Glass Work--Mrs Mer-

.r am.
.

B�l\IBIIR IT, 1908.

E::3
OFFICERS OF THE STATB FBDBRATION

OF WO�N'8 VLUB8.

Presldent M May Belleville Brown, Ballna
VIce-President M L. H. Wlahard, lola
Cor. Becretary M N. I. McDowell•.Ballna
Reo. Becretary MrB. W. D. Atklneon, Pareons
Treaaurer M H. B. ARher, Lawrence
Auditor , M Grace L. Snyder, CawkerCIty

Oar Vlab RoD.

'Excelslor Club, Potwin, KanBaB, (19O\l).
Women'a LIterary Club, Osborne, Osborne coun-

tyW��JD'a Club, Logan, Phllilps County (19O\l)..
Domeatlc Science Club, Oaage, Oaage Connty

(1r:�ies' Social Society No.1, MinneapOlis, Ottawa
County (1888).
Challteo Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County

(19O\l1.
'Cultus Club. Phllilpaburg, PhillipsCounty (19O\l)·.
Llterateur Club, Ford, Ford County (1003).
Babean Club, MlsBlon Center, Shawnee County

Route 2 (1899).
Star Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen County

(I�Jst Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun

tyF:O�����I�Jj" Grant Township, Reno County
(1003).
Progressive Society, Rosalia, Butler County (1003)
Pleasant Boll)' Clnb,Wakarusa Township. noug

laB County (1899).
The Lady Farmer's Institute, Marysville, Mar

shall County (19O\l).
Women's Country Club, Anthony, Harper

County.
Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, GreenWOOd

County (19O\l).
Prentls Reading Club, Cawker CIt)", Mitchell

County (1003).
Cosmos Club, Russell, KanBaB.
The Sunflower Club, Perry, Jefferson County

"(1905).
Chaldean Club, Sterling, Rice County (1904).
Jewell Reading Club, Oaage County.
The Mutual Helpers. Madison, KanBaB (1006).
w:est Side Study Club, Delphos (1006).
Domestic Science Club, Berryton, Shawnee Coun-

'ty (1006). .

Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, Marshall
County (1003).
(All communications for the 'Club Department

should be directed to Miss Ruth Cowgill, Editor
Club Department.)
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. ·Artistic Uses of Leather-Mrs. Mur-
dock.

'

qld China-Mrs. H. E. Whittemore.
"The true work, of art is but a shad

ow of the Divine perfection."
MARCH 6.

"Again the shadow moveth o'er the
dial-plate of tlme."
Election of Offtcers. .

Afternoon Tea.
'''Who's In or out, who moves the

grand machine."
Mrs. J. R. SlIver, Wss Wallace.

MARCH 19-ANIMAL LIFII.

Roll Call-Btorles ot Animals.:
Our Dumb Friends-Mrs. Alf. Klln

genberg.
. Afternoon Tea.

Mrs. McEachron. Mrs. Ward SUver.
"He prayeth best who loveth best all

things both great and small, for the
Dear Lord who Ioveth us He made and
loveth all."

APRIL 2 (EVENING)-BOOK SOCIAL.

(Guests in Costume.)
Mrs. WUson, Mrs. Koons, Mrs. ·King.
"Tell me the books you love and I'll

tell you the kind of a mind you have.".
APRIL l6-LOOKING IN TRUNKS.

Roll Call-Gas Gossip.
Mirs. J. T. Lovewell, Mrs. Higgins.
"A man is in general better. pleased

when he has a �ood dinner than when
his wife. talks Greek."

.

APRIL 30-STORIIIIS.
Roll Call-True Tales.
Original Story-Mrs. Clark.
Music-Mrs. WlIm.

"I can not tell how the truth may be;
I say the tale as It was said to me."

MAY 14-MOTHERS' CLUB PICNIC,'
Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. J. T. Lovewell.
"Look up, and not down; look for

ward, and not back; look out, and not
in; and lend a hand."

I hope many rnral districts are plan
ning to organize clubs for the winter
-even. if It is only to meet informal

ly once a month with mending or knit

ting to talk about the best ways of

doing things and exchanging ideas on

the raising of childran. '''In the mul
titude of counselors there is wisdom."

The W:oman's Kansas Day Club sug

gests a good program for the celebra
tion of Flag Day by the 'schools' of
Kansas on Friday of this week. It is
as follows:

Song by School-"Star Spangle'd
Banner."
Address-Talk About Lieut. Zebulon

Plk,e and the Pawnee Indians, by the
teacher or some prominent citizen.
A Map Talk-Showing the route tak

en by Pike on his journey In 1806.
Song by Schoo-"Amerlca."
The club suggests also that a flag or

a number of flags be brought to the

schools by the scholars for decoration.

The First District of the Kansas
Federation of Women's Clubs will meet
In Topeka October 9 and 10. An inter

esting program will be provided, and

as a feature of entertainment, a re

ception at the Governor's house will
be given.

The Buckeye Drill Book.

Just now, when the time for fall
seeding is at hand, many- of our read
ers will be In need of new drills. You
no doubt have heard of the famous
Buckeye Drills, manufactured by the
oldest drlll-mak,ers In the United
States, P. P. Mast & Co., Springfield,
Ohio, but we want to urge you to send
for their latest drill book and .earn
the many advantages their 1906 ma

chines have over any other drills made.

•

�:==::-,.-:::-;:::::::
The original buildings were roofed with Black Diamond in 1888, Factory

usage is particularly hard on roofings-on account of the corrosive action of
acid fumes in smoke. Then, too, this big area afforded a severe test of the
roofing's ability tq give good service, without leaks. But when the size of
this factory was increased in 18gB the owners put Black Diamond on all the
additional buildings.

.

The first roofs are still in good shape after 18 years. This is only one of
many records that we have gathered. And Black Diamond costs less thap
almost any other roofing on the market! Aak for a free Sample.
BARRETf MANUFACTURING CO., Black DiamoDd Dept.

New York . Chicago St. Louis Cleveland Cincinnati
Philadelphia Allegheny T(ansas City Minneapolis New Orleans

'l'hese manufacturers have been
making drills for over fifty years and
naturally this long exper-ience enables
them to make drills that fill the bill
In every respect. That's why Buck
eye Drills are so popular. It will cost
but a cent to send them a postal re
questing a copy of this book and ther-e
is no question but that It will save

you. dollars and disappointment In your
next drill purchase. It will post you
on latest improvements In drills which
you ought to-know about before buy
Ing. Just write them and say that you
paw their advertisements in this paper,
This drill book Is wall worth sending
for. Do it to-day.

To Buftalo, N. Yo,
and return, via Nickel Plata Road, at
U3 for the round trip, from Chicago,
on October 10, 11, 12, and 13. Return
Ilmtt, October 19, or by extension of
ticket, October 29. First-class equip
ment. Individual Club Meals from 36
cents to U, served In Nickel Plate din
Ing cars; also a la carte. Mid-day
luncheon, 60 cents. City Ticket Offtce,
107 Adams Bt., Chicago. 29

Why ��BUFFALO CALF"
BhGellOutwearAllOth....

Here is an apparatus thatwill help you
to handle your grain so easily and so

quickly that what is now a hard job for
YOIl wiltbe the easiestworkon the farm.

THE ��LITTLE GIANT"
is a practical, profitable apparatus, simple and well built. It will handle

forty bushels of corn in three to five minutes. Saves time and all the hard
work of storing grain; utilizes all the storage space in any building and is
the most up-to-date and convenient contrivance for filling a double crib
ever devised-entire crib can be filled with very little attention from the

operator. A money
saver, because a time
saver-needed by
every grain grower.
Write today for cata-

-1i2!Ji§log telling all about �
the "Lillie.Giant" and �:
how it handles grain.
the quick, easy way_"
We'll tell you how to�;.'."_.,..�
get a "Liltl. GianI" '- ,,:'�--:·:r.��S�-''-'r-
outfit free.

-

='1.;�_: • .:_.. -
Portable Elevator .". Do. ��=� __ ." !/..
2091cCIun st., II_i.II•• , RI. ::-..�::-s- ..". .-=:-..:.;..�:."

'Ve Sell Premium Machine 011 at Le•• TbBB Halt the PrIce You Now PaT.

Our Premium Machine 011 is sold at '3.60 per barrel. Thousands are

using It and find it all right.
Every barrel guaranteed, and you be the judge. Other oils cost 36c

to 40c per gal.; ours costs ,3.60 per barrel. Freight rate is 32c per barrel
q.ll points within 100 miles of Benedict, Kans. For each additional 26
miles add 2c.

After recalvlng and using 6 gal. if not satisfactory. return the bal
ance, with bill of lading, and I wui refund full price paid for said 011.

We eBB Save You Money on (}yUnder 011. Write for Partlculan.

Save Money on

T. C. Davis, Benedict, Kansas
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number of plum-trees, 20,763. Neosho

County Is second with 14,620 and Mo�t
gomery Is thlr-.i with 14,437. Norton,

Geary, Marlon and McPherson Counties

are the only ones that ahow a large

number of apricot-trees. Norton Coun

ty·has 35,783, Gcary 15,352, Marlon 10,-

662, KePherson 12,891.
Reno County has the largest num-

ber of p�r-t'rees, 12,978. Douglas

County has 10,963.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

TB. KANSAS FARIIIIIlR Is one dollar a

year. That U. IS' worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possIble to secure the, paper at half

price. While the subscription' price

will remain at one dollar a year, ev

ery. old> aubscrtber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year, and one

new aubscrtptton for one year, and one

dollar to pay for' both.. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en-.

tered, both fpr one yelLr, for one nor

lar. Address, The Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topekal Kans ..

'

The State Board of Agriculture has

just Issued Its report for the Septem

ber quarter. It III devoted e'speclally to

the beet-augar Industry and Its prog

ress In kansas. This progress Is marked.

by the erection of an $800,000 sugar

factory 'at Garden City. The report Is

mainly' U;e work of Geo. B. Harrison,

It Is ably and carefully written. No

doubt the Irrigated region In Southwest

Kansas Is well adapted to the produc

tion at sugar-beets of the highest qual

Ity. This kind of Intensive farming Is

well .I1dapted to lands for which Irri

gation water Is available. The beet

sugar hidustry has little to fear ex

cept co.m.petltlon from cane sugar In

troplcal':lands which are pow under the

American fiag or which may apply for

admission In the not distant future.

The circumstances attending the ag

ricultural advancement of dry farming
around Calhan,. EI Paso County, Colo

rado. attords II. very good illustration of

what..," itnp.l>oved methods accomplish.

Twij'l'years' "ag0100 acres were plan'ied
to 'd'uru� Wheat, while the area this

y'ear covers 11�000 acres each .reporred
as producing a.Il the' way from twenty'

to forty bushels. Three years ago but

two. binders were sold to neighboring
Car-mel's; In 1904 two more binders were

added to the' list; in 1906 twenty-one

binders were sold, and this year the

sale-s
.

have" reached fifty harvesters, arid

tour new 'steam thrashing-outfits are

working In the vicinity.

There Is some discussion of the 'de

'slrabillty of cooperative distilleries for

tile manufacture of denatured alcohol.

The tendency of the "discussers" Is to

shout to "the farmers" to '''go Into it."

How much If any self-Interest and how

much If any unselfish enthusiasm may

be concealed In this shout Is not dls

cernable to the' nak,ed eye of the ed

Itor of this papcr. Just at present we

are not rushing around to find any

bOdy who has distillery stock on which

he will reluctantly "let In a few se

}e.cted Indrviduals,"
-------

At Its recent meeting at Texarkana

the "Farmel's' Union," which is rnus

far essentially u Southern organiza

tion, resolved that 11 cents 1''''1' );nlmrl

should ;be the minimum' price f<)r this

.season's cotton-crop, an'ol urges fnl'm

·ers. to hold for this price. The "ClIt

ton Association," another orgalllz3.tio!l,

hall fixed upon 10 cents as the l1'illi

·mum. Present prices at cottol1 In HI 03-

to� are 10'AI to 10% cents. 'l'he pro-

.. d:ucer at the Bouth can, therefn.I'(!, not

',at present realize the minimum set IJy

'.�·eJ�her· organization. Wlll he hold':

.. Computing scales,
.

that Is, scales

'":wlilch indicate not only the weight of

the 'al:'tlcle 'placed In them but also the

.value at the price, are extensively used

'I;'; ·.tIi:�"·reiall trade. The assumptlon- Is
thllt. those scales compute honestly,

·.�There are' those that are arranged to

deal .justly and there are others that

-' are arranged to cheat the purchaser.

A good deal of sUr Is now In evidence

'on account of exposures of dishonest

:lICa:tes, There ought to' be rigid In

;spectloll of all scales.

..he spring crop of calves Is now

about ready to get the blackleg'. ,

Wh�n'

the' stock Is weaned and put on feed,'

tile best and fattest will die· Ilrst.

Then there will be a great stlrril'g

around and skinning of calves and

spre8.dlng o'f Irfe�tlon so that more stock

,wlU get the disease, .And they are Ua-

THE KANSAS ','FARMER'

"ble _·to get It -unless vacolnate'4. Be-

,

'

..yond question, proper vacolnatlon has

prevented blackleg in"thousands of cat

tle, while wl·thout It losses from this

disease occur .all· over the country.

The Kansas State Agricultural' <;:01-
lege sutters a notable loss In the trans

fer of Mr. C. W. Mellick to the position

of dolry husbandman at the Maryland

Experiment Station. Like many an

other Kansas man whose work has

J.,roven. his worth, Mr. Mellick goes

to a more remunerative job' and a

higher position on account of his prov

ell value.

When writing .Inqulrles or other com

munications to the editor, always give

your post-office and sign your name,

This Is an evidence of good· faith which

all editors require,

TilE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL MCSSON.

(Copyright. Davis W. Olat-k.)

Third Quarter: Lesson X�V. Gal. v,

15-26; vi, 7, .8. September 30, 1906.

Tempernnce Leaaon.

St. Paul's "veins ran lightning... • Two

mtttenntums atterwards, we yet feal the

shock of It: That he Is both illumina

tive and dynamic, the Epistle to the Ga

latians Is evidence. It can never be a

literary curio, shelved In the oblivion

of a library. It Is living and potent

still. It Is highly condensed. but In Its

terse terms contains the whole of re

ligion, Its very sum and substance.

The aposttee' converts In Galatia had

been tampercd with. Warm-hearted

and enthusiastic, so devoted to their

spiritual Father that they were ready

to pluck out their eyes for Him, yet

In His absence they had allowed them

selves to be bewitched and removed to

another gospel. III order to necover

them, St. Paul writes one ot the most

polemic and hortatory epistles that ever

came from, his pen. Incidentally It Is

also photographic Qf himself, and In Its

spirit and conclUsion wholesomely prac

tical.
Tho heresy" to .be combatted waS thw

!1ftirmatlon of the survival and obtr

gatlon of the ceremonl8.I law. A little

leaven of this had leavened the whole
of the Galatlon Church. The gerrutne
ness of St, Paul's apostleship had been

discounted In order that the authority

of his teaching might be destroyed.

Undar the spell of this new gospel,

whte'h was no' gasp'e'I, Gimtlle 'converts
were submitting to circumcision, and

all were observing "days and months

and times and years."
St. Paul's argument Is Invincible; his

method persuasive. His first note un

equivocally challenges the course and

conduct of his converts. He then en

ters Into a minute account of his per

sonal relation to the doctrine of Christ

and to the other apostles, showing the

genuineness and equality of his apos

tleship and consequently his authority

as a. Christian teacher.

He affirms the office of the ceremo

nial 'law to be that of the special slave

who brings the chHd to the school

master. When once the law has brought

one to Christ, the :Master-'l'eacher, It

.has no further function. It vanishes

away. To hunt up the law again and

magnify It Is to desert and be disloyal

to Christ. It Is to exchange liberty for

weak and beggarly elements and bond

age. He Invades the territory of the

Judalzers themselves, when he affirms

that Abraham was justified by faith

and not by works. as he lived before

the Institution of the ceremonial law,

and therefore could not have been JUS-"

tilled by It. All, therefore, who are

jURtlll.ed by faith whether Jews or

Gentiles, have A.braham as their father..

In his allegorical reference to the two

Jerusalems, he surpasses even himself,

'l'hose' who persist In following the cer

emonial law prove themselves descend

ants of the' bondwoman Hagar, who

allswers to Jerusalem, which Is In bond

age
. with her children;· but those who

assert thefr" Indepen.ience from the

ceremonial law are the true descend

'ants, not of Hagar, the bondwoman,

but of Sarah the free. And Sar.ah stands

for that Jerusalem, which Is' superior

to the literal Jerusalem. She Is free

and the mother of the free.

The Epistle to the Galatians Is pre

eminently the Epistle of Freedom,

'Eleven times this word "liberty" rings

out.Uke a bugle-blast to the soul. The

apostle 'Will not brooJt the Idea of his

converts going Into servitude to ··the
ceremonial iaw. Having begun In the

SPirit, he will not supinely wltDes.

their tutil�':. ,e;foJ:.i to'. finish 'In: the
"fteeh." ': He.: 'Warns, '-entreat!!, a4�on
Ishes. "Stand, fast 'In Hberty,,� '''Be .. not

entangled with the 'yokel"
.

"Ye'- have

been called unto Uberty I" "Walk, In

the Splrltl" "Nerther circumcision' nor

unclrcumclslon avatleth a.nythl,ngl" ,

The American ROTftl Hereford Snle..

Prospects for the American Roy�l'
Show this year are most flattering.
All classes In all departments are very

full and the show will be the greatest
yet held.
The Hereford cattle to be sold at.

public auction on the afternoon' of

October 1� at the Live. Stock Pavilion

have been selected with unusual .care

Anticipating thaj; a great num.ber of

the breeders would want to buy a bull

good enough to head a 'herd of num

ber-one good heifers, the bulls select-'

ed for this sale have been selected with

the object in view' of filling the wants

(If suen breeders.
.

A great 'deal could be said atiout
these cattle that we do not deem It
necessarvj.o say now, as It would take
entirely too much space to go Into de
tails as to the good points of each

animal. . If yoU want to buy a good
bull to head your herd, or a few good
cows or heifers to add to your herd

already eatabltshed, do not fall to at

tend this sale. Call this a week' of va

cation, come to the show, shake hands

with your old friends, get acquainted
with new breeders, have a good time,
and take home a, good bull..
If you' would like a catalogue de

scriptive of the animals, Secretary e.

R. Thomas, 221 West Twelfth Street,
Kansas City" Mo., will take pleasure In

mailing you one.
"

When Stallion Bu;yera Smile.

Stallion owners are usually a:' jolly
set of fellows, but the happiest Jot

we ever saw were at Des Moines and
Lincoln fairs, wnere those who had

bought stallions of lams hunted him up
In his great show barns and told him

how much money they had made by
buying their stallions of him. Not one

or two of them did we see, but they
came by the score, and they were the

picture of contentment, for the stal

lions they had bought had made good,
as all lams' stallions do, and they were

not slow to show their appreciation of
the 'man who had sold them stallions

at cost and saved them one or two
thousand dollars In the purchase price.
Frank lams has been In the stallion
business for twenty-five' years, and be

hRA a knowledge of the horse business

that enables him to buy, cheaper than

other importers. He sp�aks the French

language and can buy direct rrom tne

breeder, where other buyers are com

pelled to .U!iC an Interpreter. At Des
Moines this year his big black Per

cheron 'J.'ralaia defeated Bllbl, the
}o'rench Percheron prize-winner at

Paris, and his 2-, 3- and 4-year-old
Percherons and Coachers won ribbons

·t In every class in whlch they were'

shown, while at the Nebraska State
Fair they won every first prize except
one, and they won sweepstakes In both
ctasses over all,
lams nowjias i68 head of fine stal

lions 'In his barns at St. Paul, Neb.

'l'hey were brought by a special train'
to St. Paul. and created great Interest
throughout the country through which

they passed. Here Is where you can

get just what you want In the stal

lion line. lams Is not In the stallion

trust and can sell you stallions from

$1,000 to $1,500 that are good enough
to go out and show anywhere, Benu

for his catalogue, which Is the greatest
horse catalogue on earth, and when you

start out to hunt a stallion be sure to

gO and see Frank lams.
Last week we visited this great stud

a.nd spent an Interesting day looking
over and admiring there I6H head of

great, big, black Percheron, Belgian,'
and Coach horses, and listening to the

Interesting things told by Mr. lams

about the horse Industry In Europe, and
of the incidents In connection with

their Importation to this country. Mr.

lams Is a veteran at the business, and
Imports more horses than any other

man In the United States, and a visit

to his place can not heip but be an

Interesting one for anybody, and a

money-making one for anyone who

wants to buy a stallion.

Gallowa;Y8 at the American R.o;yal.

'l'here will probably be no more Im'
portant event this season In Galloway
clrcies than the sale at Kansas City
during the American Royal Show

'l'hursday, October 11. One has only to

glance at the names of the consignors
to this sale to btl cullvlnced of the

quality of the otterln!S. Messrs. A. M.

'l'hompson, W. M. Brown & Son, J. E.

Baies & Bon, Claude Attebery, Michi

gan Premium Stock Company, O. E.

Matson, C. E. Clarke, F. p, Wild, S. M,

Croft & Sons, W. C. Woods, F. E.

Moore & Sons. Robert Dey, and Brook

side J<'arm Company will each contrib

ute animals from their successful show

and breeding herds. The bull otterlng
contains a choice lot of Individuals.

Several have been noted prize-winners

at the leading shows and some have

held premier position In the best herds,
while the young bulls are the get of
noted champions and first prize win

ners.

A. M. Thompson has consigned Caleb

Miller 15863, a richly bred Brookside

bull, which nas been a splendid breed

er In his herd. He has also Included a

couple of choice young bulls b'l the
noted Wavel·tree bull. I)ragon 0 Wa

vertree, which are fit to head any herd.

S. M. Croft has put In his imported
bull, Randolph 2d of Thornlehlll 19302.

This bull Is just at his best and Is fit

to be placed at the head of the best

herd In the country. His merits as a

breeder can be readily ascertained by a

review of the Croft herd at the show.

The Brookside Farm Company has con

signed Its noted show-bull. Scottish
Chief 3d of Castlemllk, lI1227. Brown &

Son are offering two of Chief 2d of

Stepford's sons, which are good enough
to satisfy the most· fastidious. The

Bales and Clarke herds will be repre

.ented by sons of their famQU,f ��a�-
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CO'NGO
ROOF'IN.G

y.ou can lay It yourself. It's,

not hard work, .and I� 'don't

take long. After It's done,. It's

done for a long, long' time.'

:!torms won't hurt Congo iloofing,
-wtnd won't rip It, heat won't

sorten It or make' It ·bl'lttl'i. It
can't rot. rust, corrode, creep, or

leak, It Is the "Never-Lcnklns

Rooblr."
Write for sample. That will

tell the story better th�n words.

BUCHANAN-FOS'rER CO.

148 Ch...t�nt St. PbllnilelDbht. Pa.

10
ct
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No.2 Folding
BROWNIE

Built on the Kodak plan. That means
lo�dlnll, unloadln.II,<developinlt an,d

- prmtinll-aU-wlthout a dark-room.

,
Itmeans simplicity and quality too•.

The No•• FoldlDII' I\rownle take. pictures oil ".31(
Inches and loads In daylight Cor 6 exposures. lihasan

r:���ai�c�:su�1�' ;1:!'e�r:C�Jf��fn�d��1c���ew"h��:15�h:
��n�o��et-:U��h�tl��roo�t:a:k�h:or:S����·m�l:!
userl as n fiftd focus camera. Reversible finder for vertical
or horizontal e,posures. two tripod sockets, Covered with

&!��f1u�r�I�=�iOD leather, has full nickeled fittJn��;
Price, $5.00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,

B,.MlmitBoolliel./ru alflle Rochester, N. Y.
Kod.1t dtaltrs or 6,ymall, Tht! Kodak Cit,.

CALIfORNIA fARMS. ,750
Ten acres on the Chino Ranch (60
minutes from Los Anlleles) for
$750 -7.( cash, balance in 4 year�.

Brlnlls bllller Income than 50 acres

In East. Great l7£.ater supply. Write

today for Illustrated booklets,

CHINO LAND Ii WATER COMPANY
516Wilcox Bldg,. Los Angeles. Cal,

• •

'CROPS NEVER FAIL
CALIFORNIA �e��: �:N:�,UI ��:t
Irrigated Land ������yorr,erc�m��r.
for the farmer, fruit grower and stook ral.ser. Tract

of 10, 20, 40 acres or more of the richest land, all

under Irrlll'ation. Ahundant water at low rates.

New model town now balldlng. Two rallroada.

Good market for all products, Dairying and atock

raising very prolltable. Ten tons alf,,!fa
to the acre.

Peaches, pears, d�S, gralles, etc, p"y well. Good

roads, good schools, churches, electrlo lights, etc.

A. rich and prosperous farming community. Four

thousand acres Just subdivided and now offered for

sale on easy term•. Just the place for a home. Near
Feather River. with line huntll1g aud Hshlng. This

Is the land of the .Hlg Oak Trees. Write for free

Illustrated pamphlet. ]IIentlon tills paper. Sutter

Irrigated Farms Co .• 1109 Post St" San FranclllCO,

Cal. AgentsWanted,

MOVED! Nl.g��lL
SCHOO... OF

AVCTIONEERING
and ORATORY. formerly of Daveoport, la" now

located at 231 Ashland Boulevard,

C�lcago. lI11n�l.
Peventh Term opeos Nov. 19th. Tll'e.',chool now

give. ItB students the advantages 01 lhe greatest
auction and live stocl< market 01 the ..orld at no

added eJ[pense, Free catalog. Carey M. 'Jones, Pres

Harvey's Dog Farm
Clay Center, Neb.

Here ;you can get Scotch CQllles Idrea that ine

personally Imported from Europ� Have sold

�'V�,� puppies tbls year. Write ue for prlcea.



pion bulls., Macdougall 4th of Ta,r

breach ano Worthy 8d. Tbe lIoD.cblgan

Premium Stock Com_j)any bas cont,rlb- I
uter Ita,. herd-bulls,

. Watchman. and �
peater. The latter Is a young bull

which was bred at BrookBlde and IS

the only son of Scottish Standard 16221

In the slUe. Mr. Attebery's offering In

cludes a few choice Indlvlliuals -wntcn

are richly bred and possess the, right

substance and quality for range pur-

oses. Messrs. Moore and Dey have

�lso contributed very useful bulls that

are gooli enough to head any herd.

Never before has the. association In- .

eluded so many richly bred herji-P.ead-. I
srs that .have proved successful; "sires. ':
These matured show-bulls are just In ,

the prime of their usefulness and the

oung bulls are a promising lot which

�ontalns several animals that will make
noted show bulls.
Altogether th, offering contains bulls

of the mOlt fashionable families of I

Great Bl'ltaln and America. There are

bulle that have been flrst-prlze win

ners and champions, lome that will be

prlze-wlnnerl at the ROyal! and stlll

others that wlll undoubted y produce

animals that wlll be prize-winners at

the Irreat shows of the future. ·.rhOle I

desiring to obtain a herd-bull or bulls

for heavy service on the range that

are teeming with the best blood of tbe

breed should by all means arrange to

attend the American Royal Galloway

sale and secure their wants from tbls

excellent offering at publlc prices.

For further Information and cata

logues address Charles Gray, 17 Ex

change Avenue, Chicago, Ill.

THE �N8AS FARMER
,

they wlll _please you. WTlte for their

,prices. Their. herd-boar .(S' Crlmon
Winder. The' Crimson Wonders won'

more ribbons than any other. family of

Durocs at 'Des Moines ,tbls year and

they are good enougb tor anyone.
_'_

O. P. Hendershot. the well-known

breeder of boraes and jaCkS at Hebron,

Neb., wlll have some flne Individuals to

olrer breeders this winter.' Mr. Hen

dershot Is the' kind of a fellow that, It

pays to buy from, because you can

always feel sure that your purchase
Is worth the money, and that you have

been treated to a square deal. Watch

for his advertlselllent In THill KANSAS

}<'ARMIIIR.
'

G. M. 'Hebbard, of Peck, Kans.. Is the

owner of It "ery choice young boar,
which he bought from Cotta &: Mat

thews. of Farmington. Ill., to bead �:s

good berd of Poland-Chinas. Mr. Heb

bard has won a reputation as the

breeder ot the choicest famllles of Po

land-Chinas. and he now has about 150

pigI' with which to supply his. custom
ers. From this number the bUY'3r ,will

be able to flnd any of the popular
strains ,and plenty of quality as well.

H. C. Dawson &: Sons, of Enlilcott"

Neb., were present at the, Hutchinson

State 1<'alr with a choice bunch of tbelr

Expansion Poland-Cblnali. Their win

nings were flrst on aged boar. senior

yearling boar, junior yearllng boar, and
second on boar pig. On sows they won

tlrst on 'senior yearllng, junior yearllng,
and second on aged sow and sow pig.
'l'hey also won breed sweepstakes on

'boar, Grand Look. and on sow, Vic

toria. Also flrst on herd, all breeds

competing. They report many sales at

the State Fair as well as at home, with
J�xpanslon pigs In chief demand.

Just as we go to press we receive

telegraph announcement about the

great sole of Red Polled cattle an'd

pure-bred O. I. C. swine to be held at

the farm ot Wm. Baumgart, 6% miles

northwest ot Valley Falls and 4% miles

southeast of Dennison, Kans. The'sale

wlll be held next week, Friday, Octo

ber 6, 1906. '.rhe offering Includes 36

pure-bred O. I. CI swine, .comprlslng

26 boars and ]0 gilts. The Red Polled

cattte Include 1 bull, 3 cows, 10 helt

ers, 10 calves, and 19 steers, a very

desirable offering. Everyone Inter

ested Is Invited to be. present.

This week. we start the advertise

ment of one of NebrA.I'ka's leading poul

trymen, 'V. R. Talbott, Hebron, Neb.

Mr. Talbott breeds the kind that goes

out and wins. He has shown at Heb

_ron, F'remont, the Nebrask,a. State Poul

try Show, Chicago, Mollne. and Uales

burg, IlL, and In every case has car

ried away his share ot the ribbons. In

order to make room for his young

birds, 1\-lr. Talbot has declded to sell

three or four old birds for the low price

of $1.60 each. He has also a thousand

young fellows of the Buff Brown and

White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, and

White Wyandottes, which he will price

rl�\lt. Write him If you want some-

thmg 8'0,011., , .'

A KANSAS FARMIIIR representative,

who by the way used to feed hogs him

self, stopped off at Hon. T. A. Hub

bard's Rome Park Farm Saturday, and

going to the edge of the pastures let

out a few "who-ee's," and no less than

300 choice Poland-Chinas and ]<)ngllsh
Berkshlres gathered around him and

along the adjoining fences. These

were the growth. strong-boned, big,
mellow kind; the kind that pulled the

ribbons when Uncle Tom was out

showing the boys how It was done.

He has a dozen boars, 10 to 18 months

old, weighing from 300 to 600 pounds,

that are great, and buyers shoulli see

or write about them at once. Mr. Hub

bard can supply you with most any

thln,g you want In either breed.

Frank A. Dawley, of Waldo, Kans.,

was an exhibitor of his famous Polan.i-·

Chinas at the Hutchinson State Fair.

Among the animals shown was an un

der-I-year boar named Orpheus by
Perfect I Know, who Is a half brother

to the Iowa State Fall' sweepstakes

boar and the W,orld's Fall' champion
sow. Also there was a gilt by Ad

miral Togo and one each by E. L. Per

fp.ction, Kelley's Parfectton, and Grand

Chief. Mr. Dawley has some of the

best bred stock In the world. His foun

dation stock was largely purchased
from F. M. Lall, Marshall, Mo., than

whom there Is no better breeder. of

Poland-Chinas. Although Mr. Dawley

only showe.i In a few classes at'Hutch

Inson and In spite of the hot compe

tition, he got Inside the money.

J. T. Bayer, Yates Center, Kans., has

a tine selected herd of large Engllsh
Bergshlres, ,numbering at present sev

enty-tlvP.' head, and will soon build up

one of the best herds In the State. Mr.

Bayer has had a llfetlme's experience

with hogs. His herd consists of the

best blood obtainable, such as' Royal
Star 2d 71)26:{ sired by Royal Baron

fiH846. He was never defeated In the

show-ring. Dictator 69899, .who Is

strongly bred In the Lee strains and

who Is the present herd-header, and

Lee Star 88238, who Is second to none

In breeding, his sire being Lord Lee

61138 and his grandslre Lord Premier

60001, two of the most noted sires In

America, go to make up the blood In

his young stock. His sows are of

equal merit, among them being Lady
Bernice 69901, Jenerere 69900, Carna

tion, and others. Mr. Bayer belleves

the best none too good. He prefers the

Berkshire because It Is the strongest

bred hog In the world and comes nearer

tilling the demand for ham and bacon,
combined with size and quality. than

any other known breed. It can be fat

,tened at any age. Mr. Bayer has twen

ty-one of the best selected winter and

spring boars for sale at right prices.

It you are In need of a young boar or

gilt, write Mr. Bayer at once, men

tioning THE KANSAS FARMER.

'.rhe man who Is always anxious to

help somebody gets snubbed the often-

8st, but he can stand It better than

'any one I know ot.

SWiftsDigeslerTankage·
Market hogs fed on Swift's Digester,

Tankage have a uniform finish

with firm flesh and smooth coats.

Buyers Buy Them

&ld pay highest ptices when finished on

rations balanced with Swift's Digester

Tankage. They loqk right atl(\ sell ,right.
Ask for our booklet "Protein for Profit."

.Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Animal Food Dept., Desk 8.

Union Stock Yards, CHICAGO. '

Shorthorn Attrnctlon. nt the
Rol'al.

'1'he American Royal Show will be

held at Kansas City, october 8-13,

] 906. The Shorthorn sale will be held

on October 10. and one of the best at

tractions of that sale wlll be the con

slgnmilnt of Guilford
Dudley, of Tope

ka, Kans., who puts In the very tops

of his herd, with a view to dispersing

the balance of the herd later. Mr. Dud

ley consigns three head, consisting of

the 3-year-old herd-bull, Selellt Goods

�24462, a magnlflclent son �f Choice

Goods, and out of the dam Nellie by

]<)llerslle by Alice's Pr-Ince. ' Also Nel

Jle of lllllerslle, bred by T. J. Wallace

& Son. She WA.S sired by AlIce's Prince

and out of 22d Nellie Blye of Maple

Hill and she will have bull calf at

foot' by Mayor of Valentine, he by Lord

Mayor The other cow Is Miss Joslt' B.

2d 'by' Laird of Linwood, tracing
next

to Lord 'Mayor and Thlstletop. She

also has a bull calt at foot sired by

Select Goods. This otrerlng Is superb,

and probably has never before been du

plicated at any previous Royal sale of

fering by a singlEt breeder, and In the

Interest of the breed the Guilford Dud

ley consignment should not 'De sacrt

ttcild as unquestionably It will be the

snap' bargain of the sale trom a breed

er's standpoint. Mak.e a ,note of this

grand Shorthorn olrerlng In your cat

alogue for careful Inspection.

Harvel"l1 DOIr Farm.

This week we start the advertise

ment of the Harvey Dog Farm, of Clay

Center, Neb., which Is one of the lar�
«st Institutions of Its kind In the worlc ,

Mr Harvey the proprietor, Imports
all

his' sires direct from Europe and has

sold puppies all over the Central

States He makes a specialty ,of

Scotch Collles and has shipped out over

200 puppies this year. No farmer

should be without a Scotch Collle on

the place. '.rhey are useful animals

wben properly trained, and are good

companions for the children. Mr. Ha�
vey has a few choice puppies Ie t

which he' will sell, also some bred fe

males. Write him for prices and men

tion THill KANSAS FARMER.

Go••lp About Stock.

The photographs from which the il

lustrations In THE KANSAS FARMIIIR are

made were taken with a Folding Pock

et Kodac such as advertised In an

other column.

We wlll send theWoman's National

Dally paper of St.
Louis and THE KA�

SAS FARMER both one year for on y

$I 76 Address all orders to The Kan

sas Farmer Company. Topeka, Kans.

Col Ell Zimmerman, of Fairview,

Kans' announces his next annual sale

ot Po'land-Chlnas, consisting of younlgd
boars aged sows, and gilts to be he

at his farm on Tuesday, October 9,

1906. Send for catalogue.

Tuesday. October- 16, 1906, will be

Poland-China day In Kansas as two

notable sales are scheduled for that

date: Bollin & Aaron, at Leavenworth,

Kilns., and J. B. Myers, at Canton,

Kans. Watch for detailed announce

ment next week and send for sale cat

alogues.

We wish to cillattention to the

Hereford dispersion sale of E. A. Eagle

& Son who llve one mile south of Rose

mont,' Kans., which will be held Octo

ber 23 and 24. The adv:ertlsement will

start at a later date. A very flne

bunch l)f animals will be
otrered at this

time.

Klaus Bros., ow;;;:;; of the Shadeland

Farm herds ot Hereford cattle and Po

land-China swine, announce a pub�IC
sale of swine to be held on October 29

next the best lot the tlrm has ever

bred: The Herefords are doing finely

and the Fullflller get are something ex

tra nice for the winter trade.

The Hatch All�l1bator people, of

Hebron, Nob., Are erecting a large fac

tory for the exduslve rpanufacture of

their Incubators and brooders. This

company hRS met with wonderful suc

cess with their machines. It gives sat

Istactlon wherever sold, and w,hlle their

aales reachen a high figure last year,

they expect to treble their output this,
season. A Hatch All Is a money

maker for the farmer.

Robt'rts & Harter, of Hebron, Neb.,

have a fine lot of boars for s..le. Their

exhibit was one of the best at Lincoln

this year. and they sold out the entire

lot Which they showed there at fancy

prices. We have seen them' and know

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
If JOUwlah, In Jour oW1l home; an opportun"J'to ju� of
'he b1BhqaalltJ and the low prloea. You take no riak. We

will paJall the frelaMohlU'll8.U Joa are not aaUa-

iIiji�iijiiii
lied wHh Joar purohasee. W. h.Te our OW1l bl.

II faoto17 malllnB our a\oT88 and "e17 one Is

GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS

You do noihaTe to w�lt: we haTe allourAoTua

InKanDa OltJ. Wo are readJ to 1111 7-our ordera

tbe aame daJ theJ are recalTed. We gaarantee aafe

deIlTe17. Our biB oat-aloti'la read,. for JOu. Do not bUJ
beforellBUlnB ouroatalo.and prloes.

tr_a.:':P--t-..::1I:"----y.L 1ri'lS IJctorySt.

v\e:I''I''I'V"WllflLemmw.ef I(A:�I;!".

$31,500,000.00 at Risks 30,OOOlMellbers

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance""Company
of McPherson, Kansas

i ,

We furnlsb Insuranca at _t; 18 ),aant of sucoe.aful busln... __

C&IT)' )'our Insurance wltb
otben wben )'ou can set It In tbls comP&D)' at

muoh less oosU Writ. for full p&rtlculant of our pJ.aa.

c. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas

Make Money Off Your HOIS
Price, '10
More

I!IITbat'.what yoa want to do, and tbat'. whal JOa
can do H ;POD ose Wright'. Stock Feeder. h�
man who ball a lOW and litter of pica ea.'t ...
te be .....thoat e.e et doe.. teede... IS .

feed, and always keepe It In good condItion; �.
big,lItrong. thrilty pi..: develope t.be whole IiilDeb

evenly, andwill pay for lteelf In one _no UM4
for slop, shelled corn, 010"', barley, rronnd lead, _.

WRIGHT'S STOCK lI'BEDBR Is now�
ordered by up._te hog raisers evft7Where.
Hundreds oslng them. They all IIaJ' t.bey would
notthlnk of raISIug hop the old wa.T. "

lily catalog tella all abclD' the hOC. Ib..p aDd
poultry feeder. Bend for 1&.

lacludlng Farm Right to make

all kinds In any number. Freight
prepaid on all orden tor a limited

alme.

HOIr _4 8heell Feeder.

Kentlon Kansas II'lU'Dler.

c. A. WRIGHT,
Rosendale MI..o'_'rl

ALFALFA SEED Fl!.!�!����
H••bu' award at It. Lo•••••P08I&._.

MoB.TN & KINNI80N. CJARD.N OITY, KAN8A8
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Grade Dall7 Herd.
(Continued from last week.�

A STUDY 011' GROUPS AND INDIVIIiUALS.

Upon examination of the records of
the several cows one .Is able to arrange
them Into four somewhat general
groups or classes.

-

.

The first group Is composed of two
cows, Nos. 13 and 17, each giving near

ly 8,000 pounds of milk, making ap

proxImately ,U6 pounds of butter, with
a profit of $60.
There are eight cows In the second

group, each giving approximately 7,000
pounds of milk, ma.ktng- 326 pounds of

butter, with an average profit of over
$40.
In the third group there are nine

animals giving between 6,000 and 6,000
pounds of �Ilk, making approximate
ly 276 pounds of butter, with a protlt
of $30.
The 'fourth group Is composed of a

single cow, No. 16, giving only 1,200
pounds of milk, making less than 50

pounds 'of butter, and being npt at

a loss of $9.88.
For convenience In comparison these

a:roups are shown In the following ta

bles:

THE KANSAS FARMER

only one but two outstandingly supe
rtor animals to the common level ot
herd average.

.

While many dairy farmers realize, In
a general way at least, the Importance
ot weeding out their unprofitable cows,
It Is doubttul .ft they appreciate tully
the 'exten't of these impeding Influ
ences.

In conducting teedlng experiments
In which the cost -ot food Is an Item for
censtderatlon, especially It these ex

periments are to extend over a series
ot years, It Is advisable to establish at
the outset a scale of prices or values
tor the different ·teeds to be used.
Mark.et prices fluctuate with the sea

son, the year, and the locality; but the

GROUP II.

Number Pounds of Pound. of
of cow. whole milk. butter.
1I4. • ...•••••.••••••.••••• 7,269 361
28. • ••••••••••• ,

•.••••••••• 6,872 331
'18. .. 7,681 317
80. • 7,092 309
26. .. 7,423 326
23 7,066 311
14. . .•.•.•••••.••••.•••••• 7,114 327
11. . ., •••••••...••••.•••• 7,14" 323

Co.t of Value of Prollt over
food. products. food.
$36.45 $83.76 $47.31
32.42 77.10 ·U.68
31.18 75.68 . ".50
29.14 73.15 U.01
34.29 77.10 42.81
31.76 73.59 41.83
38.47 77.31 88.87
39.23 76.02 36.79

$34.12 $76.71 $42.6Q

$29.00 $66.07 $37.07
32.66 68.67 36.92
36.30 70.69 34.29
26.64 69.79 83.16
34.61 64.46 29.94
33.02 61.79 28.77
39.29 67.38 28.09
29.09 69.69 26.60
31.28 67.38 26.10

$32.42 $63.62 $31.10

Average.•..•••.......... 7,206 326.8

GROUP III.

286
293
304
266
277
271
290
237
243

12.
31.
21.
22.
32.
19.
20.
27.
26.

6,669
6,206
6,131
6,417
6,620
4,796
6,290
6,143
6,U1

. ..
,

.

Average.••..•.....•.... 6,623 273

In view of the fact that these cows

were purchased In the open market
with no opportunity of ascertaining
their previous yields, or their tests,
their performance for the past year

price of each feedlng-stutr Is usually
found between fairly definite extremes.
While the prices adopted are neces

sarily arbitrary, they are Intended to
represent the average yearly prices
that prevail In the Michigan mark,ots.

SCHEDULE OF FEEDS AND PRICES.
Per ton.

Clover hay. $6.00
Corn silage. . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.60
Green corn. 2.00
Buccot.ash. • •.................. 1.60
Roots. . .•..•.............•.... 2.00

, Cornmeal. •...... ,. . . . . ... . . . . . . . lW.UO
'Vheat bran. .....•....•....... 18.00
Oats. • 20.00
Dried beet pulp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00
Dried molasses 'beet pulp....... 16.60
Gluten' feed. ..•......•...••.•.. 20.00
011 cake. ..............•........ 211.00
Pasture for 'seaaon , . . . • • . . . . • . • 6.00
It has been the plan to handle the

herd In as uniform II- manner as pos
sible. making. variations only In
amounts of feed as demanded by the
milk yield, the stage of lactation, and
the Individual peculiarities of the ani
mal. They were all kept In good milk
Ing condition, but were not allowed
much Increase In live weight except
toward the close of their milking pe
riods and while dry. So far as It could
be controlled each cow was allowed to
go dry from six to eight weeks.
The regular winter ration ot the

cows was corn silage, hay, and grain
supplemented at time!! by mangolds.
During the summer- they had pasture
and grain, supplemented by silage, sue.
cotaah, or green corn as the condition
of the pasture, the milk fiow, and the

GROUP I.
Pounds of Pound. of Cost of Value of Prolltover

Number'of cow whole milk. butter. food products food.
13. ...................... 8,113 422 $36.71 $97.32 $60.61
17. ...................... 7,607 433 311.62 98.81 60.119

.Average. '. .............. 7,860 427.6 $37.61 $98.06 $60.46

GROUP IV.

Pound. of Pound. of Cost of Value of LoBI under
..

.

wholemilk. butter . food. products. rooc.
18. . ...................... 1,206 48 $21.47 $11.69 $ 9.88

may be considered
.

fairly satisfactory
and creditable. Since In their breed
Ing they do not represent any strictly
specialized dairy breed, they may be
classed as just common or mediocre
cows such as almost any general farm
ot the State might furnish. Whatever
product has been obtained above the
ordinary Is largely the result of feed
Ing and management; caretul attention
being given not only to the amount
ot teed turnlshed and Its chemical com
position, but to Its physical composi
tion and variety l\8 well.

FEEDING AND MANAGEMENT.

'£0 enable the reader to answer many
of the questions that will naturally
arise' relative to the feeding of the
herd, we shall take up this matter In
some detail.

.
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i Group IV Is Intentionally placed af
ter Group I' not to show the striking
oontrast, however apparent the con

'tra:st may be, but to enable the read-

";<
e.r to take the. average of the two

groups. If the' average ot the three
"

Cows which make up Ulese 'groups be
obtained, it will be as follows:

Pounds Pound. 'Cost of
of wh011l of food.
milk.' butter.

6,641 301 $32.23
.
The average for the

the' whole herd Iii:

Value of
products.

Prollt
over
fOOd.

$36.94

Oleab Skimming.
Means aood Living
The hOIl troullh Is no place to put

butter. .

. Wide awake farmers want the
cream separator that skims the clean
est.• It means more ·profit-better
Iivinll. That separator is the Sha!'J)les
Dairy Tubular-the separator that',
different.

---shiiiple, D� Tubular, have
twice theaidmmtorce of any other

same Items for

separators-skim twice as clean.
Prof. J. L. Thomas. Instructor In

dalryinll at the allrlculturat collelle of
one of the greateft states in the Union
says: "I have just completed a test of
your separator. 'rhe 8ki�mingis theclosest I have ever Seen ust a trace
of lat. I beheve the loss to be no &Teat·
��nt�,F one thousandth of one per

That Is one reasonwhy you should
Insist upon havlnll the Tubular. Tub·
ulars are different. in everyway. from
other separators, and every difference
Is to §our advantage. Write for cat
atOll • 160 and valuable free book.
"Business Dalrylnll."
Th. Sharples a.paralor Co.,

Wast Oh••ta� 'Pe.
.
Toronto, Can. uhlea.o, III.

. .'
J

Ponnels Pounds
of whole 'of
milk. ·butter.

6,IIGB 298.26

Cost of Value of
roon. products.

Profit
over
fOOd.

$36.68

I
I
I
1
i
"

8

$33.07 $69.65
These averages are strikingly slm

·llar. Cow No. 16 not only failed to
� make a profit, but her. deteriorating in

fluence was sufflclent to drag down not

ATENT.
·fHEE'CIIII�aaculH.... IIITCIIWI , L You Ir YOUI IIIvl.ftIII II

.fIEW lID .nt:.TUU.DaItr Dlurl

H.C.EVERT a ......!mI .....
MTitNT AT,.....N�T••WASH. D.C

LUMP JAW·
A positive and thorough cure easily
accomplished. Latest scientific treat
ment_,_mexpens ve and harmleB8. NO
OURJll, NO PA)C. Uur method tully
explamed on receipt of" postal. .

Chas. E. Bartlett. Columbus, K.an••

U S CR�M
• ··SrPARATORSTRADE IN YO·UR

Skim Cleanes.. Are Simplest
Quickly Cleaned

Run fasiest �asy to Handle

Perfedly Safe

'MOST PROFITABLE
Our handsome new catalogue describes In detail the operation and construction of the

United States Separator. Many fine and accurate illustrations aid in making perfectly
clear to you the advantages the U. S. has over all others. If you're keeping cows for
profit, ask for our catalogue No. 91. It points the W;Ly to the biggest profits.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,

PROMPT DELIVERY. .

18 DISTRIBUTING WAREHOUSES.

SEPA.RATORS
Many users who would like to change their Inferior ma

chines ot various kinds for a new

CREAl SEPARATOR

INFERIOR

LAVAL
do not understand that while such second-hand machines have
no salable value the De Laval Company makes very fair "trade"
allowances for them, just to get them out of the way and
through this Illustration of the difference between good and
poor separators stop the sale of others like them hi the nel&'h
borhood. Nobody Is defrauded by their re-sate as they are
simply "scrapped" at their real value.

Then there are' thousands ot DE LAVAL users who should
know that they may exchange their out-of-date' machines of
ten to twenty years ago for the very much Improved and larger
capacity ones. of to-day. These old machines are refinished and,
sold over again to those who 'don't think they can atrord the
price of new ones.

'Vrlte In a description of your old machine-name size' se
rial number, and date purchased-or else see the n'�arest DE
LAVAL agent about it.

303 FOURTH ST. ROCK ISLAN.D, ILL.

The KuhnerWater
Cooled Gasoline Engine

is the Simplest, Most:Economical, Durable aurl Reliable
on the market; An Engine wherever Power is needed.
Is relia.ble in all kinds of weather, in or out of doors,
and.is made for hard wear. Each and every Engine
'gueranteed one year. Send for catalogue K. Points:
Water cooled, Simplicity, Best Material, Modern Appli
ances, Adjustable Bearings.

THE 11£ LAVAL BEPARATOR cli.
IlaDdolpla • Calla! BIll.,

CHICAGO.
1111 J.I'Ilben SHea\.

PHILAJ)ELPHIA.
• • n�rnmm Btree\.
SAl'f PRAl'fOlIKJO

Oea.ral Offices:
7( CoRTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

109-1�J�l1WL�n.re
.

76.77 York dreet.
TORONTO•

14 '" 18 Prlnceaa Street
WIl'fl'fIPEO.

KUHNER ENGINE & MACHINE CO.
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Olaturlty of.�e 80lUnc crop dlctate4

or pe�ltte4; .'.
In Table III are given the poundll of

food cODlluOled by each co�,'arrange'J
ae to k,indll. The COlltll of gril.ln, rough

age, and pa.llture are glven··separ-ately.

For convenIence' roots are cla8sed u.n
der r-oughalre. By the use of the

Sche!lule of Prices the cost.or any Item

of roughage or grain .ror any cow may

be obtained.

The cOOlposltion ot the different

mixtures depended upon the teedlng

stuffs on hand. the proper balance of

the ration, the kind ot tee.ds IOlme

dlately available; and In one or two

Instances the local prices. No attempt

was made to demonstrate the superior

ity of 'one mlxtllre over another. All

cows were fed the same mixture while

1t was· In use. Some cows are not

charged with grain trom mixtures tour

and five because these animals fresh

�med ftrst and I)ad completed their

year betore these mixtures were fed.

The average amounts ot teeds con

sumed expressed approximately In

tons are:

Grain. ton 0.75

Silage. tons. 4

Hay. ton. .
...................•.. 0.625

Green crops. ton 0.20

Roots. ton 0.25

Pasture. weeks. .
20

The cost ot keeping the herd Is not

above those reporte<,l' hi
.

the Creamer'y
Patrons' InvesUgations and slmllar re

ports. published In the leading dairy
"apers. In tact It Is considerably less

than a large number ot these. A de

tall.ed comparison of very many such

reports with the tOdds used here will

reveal the tact that a majority of �he

tarmers tall to "provide suffiC4e1J.t .,�p.
)

.
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• GIIAIN' JlIXT'Q'IIB NO. I.

Dried beet pu1p 4 pv.rts
Oats ·(ground) S parts
�heat bran , 2 parts

gluten feed 1 part
GIIAIN MIXTUIIB NO. II.

�rle'd molas'ses beet pulp 2 parts
Wheat bran. 1 part
Gluten teed. 1 part

GRAIN MIXTURlII NO.' III.

Drilld Ololasses l5eet pulp",,:, 4 parts
�heat bran. 2 parts
Oil cake.' ••.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 part'

GILUN ;MIXTUIIB NO. IV.,

Cornmilal•.; 3 parts
�heat bran. ••................ 3 parts
011 cake. .. .... ,;'.............. 1 'part

GIlAIN'MilltT1JllB NO•. v.

Dried beet pulp.; ;.. 3 parts
Cornmeal.••...•............. S 'parts
Wheat bran. 6 parts
on cake. ...:................. 2 parts

_.

THE KANSAS" FARMER

culence &lid' c�ncentr&t.. , aDd cOOlPal
their COWII t� dap,end too Diuch on dry,
eoarae feeds for their .ulltenanoe.

WIth! no . animal III Uberal feeding so
-. essentlal to proftt as with the d'alry
cow. WhUe some farmers feed waste.

tully; at one season. and IItlnthigly at

another. a majority .of tho.e ",ho fall,
do 110 ftrst becaulle they do 'not lIupply
sufficient toodll, and lIecend, because

that which Is supplied Is lacking In va

riety and succulence.

"For tM goOd of OUt' Order
our OOUftWtl ..nilM..nlc'rwI."

.Conducted by Geo. Black. Olathe. 8eeretary
KanIlU State Grange. to wbom .U correepopdence
for tbll department Ibould be addraeed.
Newl from Kanlllll Granges II especlal1y IOUclted.

NATIONAL GRANGB.

Maeter N. I. Bacbelder. Concord. N. H.
Lecturer Geo. W. G. Gaunt. Mullica Hill. N. I.
8ecretary C. M. Freeman. Tippecanoe CIty. Oblo

•
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Maeter E. W.Westg.te. Manbattan
Overseer A. P. Reardon. MoLouth
Lecturer Ole Hibner. Olatbe
Stewart R. C. POlt. Spring Hili
Assistant Stewart•••••..••FrankWlllwell. Ooblltree
Chaplaln :.Mrs. M. I. Ramage. Arkanlllll City
Treaaurer Wm. Henry. Olathe
Secretary , George Black. Olathe
Gatekeeper 1. H. Smith. Lone Elm
Ceres Mrs. M. L. AlliBOn. Ll'ndon
Pomona Mrs. S. M. Phinney. McLouth
Flora : Mrs. S. I. Lovett. Larned ,

L. A. 8 · Mrs. Lola RadolUl'e. Overbrook
EXECUTJVB COKKJTTE.

O. F. Whitney. Cbalrman Topeka.!!tatlon A
E. W. WestBate JIlBnb.ttan

George BJaok •.8ecretaey Olathe

Henry Rboades · Gardner
I. C. Lovett ; BuoyrUs

8TATB OBGANJZBB.
.

W. B. Obryhlm �
Overbrook

The Kaniaa. State. Gr_.e.
The :annual Oleetlng of the State

Grange Is the most Important event In
the work of the Grangl) organization

dUl;lng the year. and the scope and

purpose ot the exeretses should be to

strengthen the Grange through In

creased .Intereat among members and

to attract the attenUon of those out

side by exercises arranged for that
purpose. While the arrangem.ent of

exercises Is In the hands of the om..

cers ot the State Granlre.· the matter is
or vast Importance to the membership
throughout the State. This Is not only
true as tar as the growth and prosper

Ity' ot the order Is. concerned. but Is

also true In Its effects' upon the lln

joyment of members who attend the
annual session, as they ullually do In

large �umbers.
The annual' meeting ot the State

Grange Is not simply a business Oleet

Ing tor the election of officers and the

reports ot officers and committees; but
should be consl.1ered s! rallying occa-

sion tor building up the Grange.
.

Through It the publlc should be In

tormed of 'the object and ·purpose of

the Grange. and every member at.�.

tending. whether Ii. voting meOlber or
1 .

not. should be enabled to return trom.
the session enthused by the exercises
and stimulated to engage In Granlre
work with great�r' zeal and enthuslaem

In hl.s or ller locality. .

The State Grange should be the!

means ot establlshlna' unlfQrmlty In

the ritual work and of correct exempll-.
ficatlon of tbe lIecretwork of the order.

The .State Grange Is the legislative

body. and the delegates sho'ulli attend
the Oleetlnlr prepared to present to

that body. what they deem to be tor the

bellt Interests ot the order. But' It
should not be Olade the medium tor ad

vertising or promoting p'et 8cheOles

and hobbles of those people, whether'
.

members of the Grange or not. seeklng,_
notoriety and publlclty by such advo

cacy. Even If their propositions are�

meritorious and relate to matters to

which the Granlre Olay properly give
expression. It will be safer to have
such propositions Introduced by mem

bers who hold the welfare of the

Grange above. the personal prestige
that may be derived therefrom, and

above any personal vindication that

might come troOl such action.

·.rhese '-are matters that are generally
conceded to State Grange offtclals or

the chairmen ot committees previously
appointed. and yet a discussion ot

such questions In the subordinate will
more firmly unite these branches ot

the order.
There are no means ot Interesting

people In any project so potent as the

privilege of expressing opinions upon

It. and the greater extent to which this
method Is ueed. the greater the Interest

-that will prevail In the work and the
larger the attendance at the State

Grange meeting.
.

According to the acUon of the last
State Grange at Madillon. Kans.. the

worthy lecturer. Ole' Hibner; ot Olathe
Kans.. will submit to 'the sUbordlnat�
lIran�es tJ.le, 9UABtJ01J. of- llfe Insur-

'.- 999
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Tited, Nezoous Mothet.S
.. ,.,

Mahe Unhappy'Homee�Thelr Condltton :Irrttatea

Both Husband and ChIldren�How 1li'ousanda

of Mothers Have �Been Saved From NervO\18
ProstraUon and 'Made Strong and Well.

A nervoulI, irritable 1II,0ther, often on . ;J4rs. Chester Curry, Leader of ,the'
.the verge &f hysterica, is unfit to care Ladlea' Sym,phony Orchestra, ,. �ara
for children; it ruins a child's disposi- toga street, Bast. Boston, Ku&.•.
tlon and reacts upon hersell. The writes:

.

trouble between children and their Di!ar lI:nL Plnkbam:-

mothers too often is due to the .fact
". For. eight Y!l8I'IIIWas. troubled .........

that themother has some female weak- �:r:�=--��
neBS, an� she is entirely unfit 1-'9 bear DorBle8�hta:lwaaVeeyirritable

II8ITou
the stram upon he.... nerves that goveru- and t. .

'
,

Ing children Involves; it is bnpoaaible "L ·E.Pinkham"V�1eCom�
for her to do anytiling calmly.. .

...... recommended and proved to be tIui�
·

The ills of women act like a firebrand � 'that helped me. I ha.. daIl7;,.bIi
·

upon the nerves oon.....uentlv., iilne- �ve�lln health until I am nowdroillr.
·

, -� " . well andall nervousn_ baa d1MPII8IIi'IiiL"
tenths of the nervQ� prostrati::n, ner- Mrs. Charles F. Brown, Vfce-Preal-
vOUIJ despondency, the blues, sleep- dent of the Mothers' Club 81 Cedu

�::::�ri= fr'::::;:!eure�!�:�e::���t:.r::�gs, Ark., .rites: .

of the female orplllsm. "I dJ'agg8d tI!rough DbI8 yean of�
Do yOIl experience fits of depf6BSion ableexiitenoe, worn out with·pain ��.

with restleS8ne&8, alternating with VOU8DeaI 'untll it seemed os tflongh I ibould

extreme irritabUlty? Are'your spirits 4y. I iben noticed a aliatement 01 a�

elaS�lhY affedctethd, So t�t!�e mteinute yfoul =:U:;Iv':l:::��.w�t='.·V;aug , � e neA......nu y.ou ee tableCompo11!lCL I edtotnit. IcHd:"
like crymg ? .

.
and at the end of threemontha Iw,aa a .��

Do you feel something like aball riB- ent woman. lIy nervoum_ ...... all awe. I

ing in your throat and threa.tening to WIllI! no longer hrltable, end In: bUlibaild feu
choke you; all the �n.sea. peryerted, In love with me all over again. �

morbidly senaltlve to light and sound; Women should remember that I4'clla

pain in the abdomln&l region, and E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Compou�' it.

between the shoulders; bearln�-down the me4lcine thM llolds the record �

pains; nervous dyspepsia. and ·alm.o8t the greatest number of actual CUnl4 at.
-

continually CroBS and snappy?'"
. female llla, and take no substlt.ute.

.
If so, your nerves are in a shat.tered Fl\ee AdVice to Women•.

condition, and you are threatened·.with )Irs.'PInkham, daughter-In-law of

nervous prostration.. Lydia�.Pinkham, Lynn, 'Mass•• invitee
Proof is monumental that nothing in all sick women to write to her fqr

the world is better fornervouspr08tra- advice. Mrs. Pinkham'Svastexperlence

tion than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vep with female troubles enableshe. to ad

table Compound; thousands and thou- viae you wisely, and she will ch.�
sands of women can testify to this fact. you nothing for her advice.

:
_

ak ..... Plnkb..'. �'Ice-.i <W.... Best lJIIderstudI • ._'a III.

Did Your Wheat Crop Averaue'
45.Bushels Per Acre?

.

If Not We Can Tel� You �hy
Pure, &Tade4 see4 III the ftnt enentlal for .. ..oDd crop. It mak.. DO

difference what the weather or .eed be4. may be, without Irood leed ,),ob
wlll not Iret a. Irood crop. You have no. control over the elements bat

with a moderately fertile 11011, by preparlnlr your leed bed and 10�; ,

clean. graded, parfect lIee4, unl.. tile season be untavorable you C&Il lie:
.

.,sured of a U-bushel crop. .
.

.;

DO IT NOWU Decide that thl. lIeason you will' do everythlq 1Il'

your power to 1I1IIure a perfect crop. Prepare your seed bed with oare

. but above all. else sow clean. Irl'aded lIeed.· .

.A. "Perfeetloa" V1e_er.1 8e..-rater _. Grader will enabla you te

properly prepare your seea &Taln. It wlll reJDove all Rye. Oata, �..t,
and other noxlou8 lIeedll from your wheat and will more than pa,. ·fot

Itllelf on even the 80lalleat farm. It separates, cleanll ancl mak.. tbi'M

grade.s.all In one operation and will handle any kind of seed or train�
Corn to Red Top.

'

Decide now and write U8 to-clay 110 that we can show )'ou why a ''Per-

fectlon" baa eclipsed the fannlnc alll and why .It Ie the bellt.
.

Wh., 11'. D. Cobum. Beoretary of tbe )[an... 8...te Board of

Aarlcul&ure laid of tbe "Perfection"In lIWom &eettmony IIv_'1Il
• recent"court prooeedlnp;
"It WIllI nearer pet'f8odon than anytblnc' of tbe ltInd I bad.

ever IteD and far more 10 tban I )lad .Uppoled poIIlbie. I
coulcln'& b.ve believed It without leelng It."

Tell uli wllat kind of crain you raise and' w.e
will lIend yo\!. cleaned saOlPlell IIhowlng the- ....,..
a PIDRFIIIOTION will clean and lITade It.

.

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co•.
1011 C Kauu Avella., Topeka, It......

WAGOB
andBTOOZ SCALE

All abo�e arouu.d. Bw.1 fram., only el.b, luelle
. hI.b. ONion leverl. Too) .teel bearlup. ColD
pounel beam. )lOIt accurat. and durabr.. Wr"
rar eatal6tru. anel prloe. .'
KANSAS VITY BAY PRBU VOMPANY

1..
'

.111 .g _. "'IF rt.
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U••d II V tfor M.n .nd ••••t.
GnDd Isle,vt..Much 10. 06.

Dr�{;1�e'J&���.:'::-t Kendall's Spavin Cure for both
h..... ""d lIy for the_Ifl•• 1'..... It I. the boot
UnI_lh ov.. .....t; Iwould_bewlthoutlt.

. Y·ountrul,.' M. It.SocI..
·...."i)0d7 ...llo_Ul8dI• ....u.......I·••..-

:_ The.a....t Noree Remed,
lI1innimiirora-t•••1.._ 0.....,,11.''''
•n ........_.. ltrt••• I, .... i•. Greatea'Uni .

...eD'Jmown for 'amn, 11118 AU drDRl... ""II 1$0
Aoeep' DO IIlbetlm... The grea' book. ". T....I..
.. tlla H......" tree from cltDtnrlet. or
Dr • I DllDAU. CO•• ' ......... r.lIs. VI.

I'Make More Money
'on'Fruit Crops
" Enryone wbo gro.... fruit, wbether " large com·
merclal grower, or one wbo baa on17 & few fruit
t...... " be....,. patch or a garden,mould be Intereooteci
In knowllllr bow to set the mo.�prolittrombJ. crop&.

N�'�_.�,,��__� � __

ROut<>.ot P. O:'BOx Numbe.· __

'Town tate

"
"

· I'f.c...�r.

� i! '; i,"
. '�f Sale at Public· Auction,
t Wamego, Kans., Sat. Oct. 6, 1906,

,

'.·at 8 p:·m.;·on: ODe .year'S t1m�_8 per cent Interest

"bankable note, or 2 per cent on for cuh.
J�"
,.

Tapageur 2477, the Imported French Coach .tal;
,

•

.uon' bro ..n, left front and rllht hind foot white,
'·trace on left hind foot;'fo&1ed April 8, 18117.

tB:t.

by )(.,JlI&n .HrlBBet., . Sired by the Gevernmen • •

·

lIon Nouveau Honde; dam Jlouvette· by lranl_
· 3nd:dam Delphine by Platln 8rd, dam by GI�lre. .

Tha law Vallay Coach
- Ror'sa Braading Asso.

St. George, Kansas
,

II lIorl Blind IHors' IS For BpacilloOphthalmIa
Moon Bllndn_ and oth·

·

.rSore Eyea, B.t.BBY Co., Iowa <..'ly. I".. hav•• cure

THE KANSAS' F!ARMER
anoe, . asking the cranges to 41souss
this matter and vote their preflllrence.

as to the method to be adopted and
notify' him of their action before or

by the delegate meeting In October.
According to the Kansas State

Grange constitution; It Is the duty' of
the subordinate granges In Kansas to
'observe section 2, article 2, which
reads as follows:,

'.'Sec. 2. Each grange shall elect one

delegate' at large, and one additional
delegate for each twenty m-embers or

fractional part thereof' equal to ,fifteen.
at the first regular meeting In Septem
ber, 'who shall meet on, the third Sat
urday In October, at the count)' seat,
or such place as may be designated •

and elect ·from the fourth-degree mem

bers of said 'county ope delegate at
. large, and one alternate, provided,
said county has one: grange In good
standing. on the books of the State
Grange. also one 'addtttonal delegate
and one . alternate for each thr(ie hun
dred (300). members In the county, or
fractional part equal to one l\undred
and fifty (150), provided, there be only
one grange in the county, In which
case the grange may elect the dele
gate·s'dlrect. And delegates so elected
shall be reported Immeplately' to the
master and secretary of the. State
Gl'ange, with their postoftice a;ddresses
by the secl'etary of the grange or con-

vention.
, '.

"Sec. I. 'The membership' In each
county shall be 4etermlned by the sec

retary of the State Grange, .who shall
report the same to the deputy In, each
county, or, where there. Is no deputy,
to the master cif the senior grange In
the county.", '

The' thirty-fifth annual session of the
Kansll.s State Grange will be held at
Garnett, Anderson County, Kansas, on

December 11. 12 and 13, 1906. and the
subordinate granges In Kansas will
elect their delegates In accordance
with' the fOl'egolng article of the con

stitution of the Kansas State Grange.
The secretary of the State Grange

will send to the deputy of each county
or to the master of the senior grange
In the county where there Is no dllPuty
the number of delegates which that
county Is entltled'to elect by the first
week In October. GBO.· BLACK,

Secretary Kansas State Grange.

m=J
Tbe A..,lary•.

&; �'l'OB. KANSAS ·FARIIIER.:-The fruit
bloom' and first crop of alfalfa yielded
but ·.ILI.\ 'e honey In most parts of Kan
.... ;."f. 'J result has been little hon�y
to til ... beekeeper. 'In many cases bees
kl1.dd orr their drones, and It was al-

,

.nost necessary to rear work,ar bees to
keep..up the numerical strength of the
colony. When the second crop of al
falfa bloomed, many colonies were too
few In numbers to collect and stord a

surplus of honey. In all cases where
the colonies, were strong and where
proper storage' room was 'turri'lshed
them, a satisfactory amount of· honey
was stored, I· extracted 40 pounds of
fine alfalfa honey from an upper story
of -an eight-frame, hive.
The brood-neat, or lower story. wits

not disturbed; Now these same elg,llt
frames are refilled and ready to be ex
tracted' again. This will· make 80
pounds, of honey which has been' ex
tracted from one colony. With the
third crop of alfalfa and heartsease to
correct ,honey from, this being only the
middle of August, we arc, likely to
have about two months before' frost
cuts off the honey supply.
Where supers and sections are used

for bees to' store honey In, a super. as
soon as filled. should be removed and
another one substituted, or. the full
ope may be raised up and an empty
one .put under It. This method Is pur
sued by some of. our le&4lng beekeep
ers, and as soon as the honey season
closes, all supers are .removad whether
full or not. Such sections as are only
partly filled can be put away 'until
next season, when 'In 'case the bees are
�hort of stores, they may be PUt back
.on the hive for the colony to get sup
'plles from, until the honey' fiow, be'glns.
Some beekeepers,

.

however, extract
the honey from the sections by the use
of an extractor. I lind the two-story
hive the most 'convenlent-.. and
the most profitabl'e, the matter of
putting together and fittl� sec
tions In the hive being entirely dis
pensed with. The frames for both up
per and lower stories should be sup
plied' wl,th f)lll sh,eets' of co'mb�founda
,thin, as- It Inv8.l'lably secures straight
'combs that can be handled. As the'
cell-foundations are all of the' worker
siZ{!, but few drone cellis wUl be con-

,

Perhaps your knife, whennewly
sharpened, will cut paper, but whittle
hard wood for a few minutes-then try
it. If you wanta Knife, a Saw, a Chisel, a
Plane, a Drawing-knife, or any edged tool that

'will hold its keenness through long, hard service
ask for the kind marked

.

KttNKUtTtR
. This trademar-k covers a-complete line not only of edged
tools, but tools of all kinds. Saws, Hammers, Screw
drivers, Files, Pliers, Glass-cutters, Ice-picks, also Gar
den and Farm tools, such as Forks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels,

., Scythes, Manure-hooks, Grass-shears.
For 37 years Keen Kutter Tools have been sold

under this mark and mQtto: "Tile Recolliclio" 01Quality Remains LonK Afler Ille Price .,
Forgollm." Trade Mark Bealltered.

If. not at your dealer' a write us•.
. TOOL BOOK FREE.

IIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY. II. Loul. and New Y.rk. U.I."

Dempster
Mill Mlg�>

Co.
.

M••afaetllrer••1

Gasoline EDgin..
Wind MI.lle
Pumpe and Cylinder.
Steel and Wood Tano
Well Maohlnlry
Grain Drill.
Cultlvatora

Welter. Mad.
a.d

Well B.d.

Fa.tory, BIIIA-TRIVE, NIIIB.
. Bra.elle.,-Ka••a. Vity, Bo., Omaha,

Neb., 8to�x Fail," Boath Dakota.

I I �
Lightning
strikes more barns during
September than in any
other month, according to

reports. It is due to the stor
ing of great crops of grain
and hay in them, and makes

the loss much greater than if the bam burned in the spring or sum

mer when it was empty. One Insurance Company reports' over
soo losses by Lightning since June 6th, and not any of it on build
ings properly rodded,

Your crop is harvested and in the barn, and is exposed to the
Lightning Flash, Can you afford to risk losing it when you can

get absolute protection for a few dollars? This is an important
question for you to decide. for the safety of your life and property
rests in the answer•.

Write for our booklet, "The Laws and Nature of Lighting, and
How to Control It," and remember that our rods are made of
pure oopp.r; are sold and erected by honest men only; that we
guarantee every job, and are the only rods endorsed by 2,000 In
surance Companies. Write for the free booklet,

�
DODD Ie STRUTHERS, DES MO,INES, IOWA

Kentucky Blue-gr�•• Seed
For a heantlfnl ., well at a malt prolltable pasture iow Blue-grail. Tbe glnulDe I[ID'DO)[1'seed IS wb..t yon want. and rrom September untl�Jnue Is 'be proper tlml. to lOW. For purlleed oronr owa r.llllnc. and lull .p..r�loul..r. write Mr. AIRY IEED FARM. PARII. KENTUCKY..

.
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structed. and but tew drones will be

;'eared..•.�d. as but few are required.

every �llllUtlon should be taken ad

vantage ot In order to. avoid dron"

rearing.. Bees can be' started In 0. tull

upper story very readily by Utting 0.

comb .or two ot brood trom the lower

story.,up above and placing comb-roun

datlo'il .on each side. as the bees wtll

stay with the brood and build comb on

both ijldes ot It. This. however. should

not be done until the colony becomes

strong In numbers; for It brood Is'Utt

ed up a.bove when the colony Is weak.

the brood will be deserted and perish
for the want of a requisite amount ,ot

warmth to protect lind davelop them.

Ric,!: County. G. BOHRER.

I"

T�e Veterinarian �
�

",Welcordlally Invite our readers to consult uswhen
,'hey desire Information In regard to slek or lame

IInlmals, and thus assist us In. making this Depart
JIIentone of the most Interesting features of The
:Kansas Farmer. Kindly give the age. color. and
"ex of the animals. stating symptoms accurately,
lind how long standing. and what treatment. I( any,
nus been resorted to. All replies through this col
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply
1111 letters for this Department should give the In

quirer's postottlce, should be signed with full name
IIl1d should be addressed to the Veterinary Depart
ment of The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas, or to
Dr. C. L. Barnes, Veterinary Department, Kaneae
Stltte Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan.sa.s.
It In addition to having the letter answered In The

Kansas'Farmer. an Immediate answer Is desired by
mull, kindly enclose a 2-cent stamp. Write across

top of letter: "To be answered In Kansas Farmer."

FI.toloo. Wlthera.-I have a 4-year
old mule with a bunch on Its [wttners.
It formed while breaking. sod last

May. A month ago I cut the bunch

open but could not find any fistulous

tubes. The wound healed right up

again. but the bunch moved torward

about tne width of Itselt. It Is about

the size of a goose egg and very nore

but has never run any only trom the

wound and that was very little. I

have been rubbing It with turpentine.
but It seems to remain about the same.

Cheyenne. Kans. J. M. S.

Answer;-In regard to the bunch on

your black mule. I will say that I

would advise your blistering the with
ers with a fly blister every two and

one-half weeks until you have given
about three applications. Allow the

blister to act each time for 24 hours.
then wash ott and grease. Be sure and

tie your mule so that he can not reach
the blistered area during the tlrst 24

hours. We are malllng you press bul

letin on poll evil and flstulous withers.

(JrJbblng_We have a bay horse

about 16· years old that we use tor

driving between town and factory.
We are unable to get him fat on ac

count ot crIbbing. We have used a

wlda .tlght collar with some tempor

ary success. but he seems to get ac

customed to 'this and his teed doas

no good. H. C.
Arkansas City. Kans.

Answer.-I would suggest that you

try the tollowing tonic to give him

which I think wtll be beneficial In Im

proving his condition after you have

had his teeth examined and probably
treated by a competent veterinarian

and also operated upon tor cribbing.
'l'he prescription Is as tollows: Pulv.

nux vomica 13h ounces. pulv. gentian
2 ounces. pulv. Iron sulfate. 4 ounces.

pulv. ginger 1 ounce. Iodide of potas
sium 2 ounces. glycyrrhlza root 4

ounces. oil-meal 16 pounds. Give

heaping tea/ilpoonful twice dally In

ground .feed.
1.<'llJtolo.-I have a black mare. 10

years old. that has a lump on withers

which look/il very much like tis tu 111. It

has not brok,en yet and I do not think

there �!I any pus forming. ·Wlll you

please mall me a treatment on tlstula

and poll evil? M. L. W.

Miltonvale. Kans.
Answer.-We are mailing you a

press bulletin on poll evil and tlstulous

withers which I trust will give you
the desired Information.

Swellinc nnd ()orb on HorlJe_I

have a light bay 3-year-old gelding
that has a swelling on the fetlock

joint of two months' standing. He Is

a little lame. What wtll remove the

lump. Which Is rather soft. without

leaving Ii scar. Also what Is the best
to remove curbs on horses? C. V.

Ray. Neb.
Answer.-I would advise YOllr using

a tly blister on the enlargement on

YOur horse's fetlock and also on the

curb. Keep your horse's head tied

short enough so that he can not raach
the blistered area. Repeat the blister
In three weeks unless the enlarge
ments are. materially reduced.
}lone Out of (Jondltlon.-I have a

16-month!!-old Belgian' tilly that has
some 09structlon In her right nostril.
I begail to notice her snltt a little the
latter part ot June'. She also had &

cold and ran a little at the nose tor

THE �SAS FARMER

Cholera ·Is GeHing
r ,

A Good Start-
REPORTS from various'8ections of the country say

that it is raging among hogs now fattening. No
telling how soon it may attack your herd. It will

pay you to take a little,precaution to prevent iL
Your hogs have every chance to escape the contagion

. through a little attention on your part.
.

Almost everything depends on the condition in which
your hogs are-kept,
There's but one explanation of why one man's hogs es-

cape while around him others are dying from the plague.
His bogs escape- .

-because their general health is good,
-because their systems are not open to attacks of dis·

ease germs;
-because they are kept in healthy, sanitary quarters,
=-beoause disease germs are destroyed and are not

given a chance to prey upon the animals.
There is one easy, simple remedy that will surely ac

complish all this for you, and enable you to market all
the hogs you have been feeding.
It is the remedy that has been doing this for hog rais

ers for years-a remedy that has been tried and endorsed

by leading breeders and feeders, by veterinarians, by
Experiment Stations-

.
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Uce

43 Agricultural Colleges Say,

Use Zenoleum
Forty-three of these Institutions are now using and

recommending Zenoleum to accomplish the above objects
for their hogs. .

It will create sanitary conditions for your hogs, make
and keep them healthy, destroy disease germs and en-
able them to avoid contagion,

.

The question for you to determine is not wliat are the
merits of �noleum; that is settled beyond ill controversy.
The real questiqn is, .

canyou qff'ord to be wi'tkout ill

Most all Dealers Sell·Zeooleum
One lIallon 'zeno/ftlm. expre.r.r prepaid. ·�l.SO

FI'()e aallon.r.fr.l8ht prepaid, �6.2S
If you do not order now, at least write today for our

booklet "Piggie's Troubles, .. 64-,Pages,whichwill showyou'
why you cannot afford to be WIthout Zenoleum.

.

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO.,
61 Lafayette Avenue, Detroit, Micbipa.

a tew days. Now I notice that the

bone under the eye Is raising or en

larging. I examined her teeth. but

could not see anything wrong. It I

hold my hand over her lett nostril. It
almost shuts her wind ott entirely, I

noticed a discharge like the white ot

an egg about four weeks ago. This

came out ot the lett nostril. I do not

notice any more discharge trom her

now than I do trom the rest ot the

horses. This does not Intertere with

her eating. She Is very fat and ·seems

all rlgh't otherwise. Can It be that

ahe Is cutting or shedding any ot the

back teeth? C. M. F.

Macksville. Kans.

Answer.-I presume that nothing
short ot an operation will absolutely
cure your animal trom the attectlon

which you describe. You had better

go to your vete.rlnarlan. even .though
he Is 20 miles from you. and have him

operate. It necessary. In order to re

store your animal to pert'ect health.

Some TrooblelJ of Swlne.-I lost a

sow yesterday trom Inflammation ot

thll_ bowels. Another Is sick now;

whether trom same cause or not I do

not know. but she seems to sutter

considerable pain. Can you gtve me

any Intormatlon'ln the matter and Is

there anything contagious about It?

I have about 170 head ot hogs ot all

ages and sizes. The one that died 1

never noticed ailing until I tound har

dead. She ate her break,tast ot dry
corn and a taste ot green corn. She

was In an alfalta lot and had pigs
about ready to wean. She was In talr

flesh. The outside mambrane ot near

ly the entire small Intestines was at

tected. The seat of the trouble

seemed to be In tha glands that hold

the small Intestines together. and In

one place was rotted away and the

bowels rotted through. The stomo.ch.

near the saat of the trouble. as well

as the Ihalng ot the bOdy. was also

affected. I am giving the sick hog

Epsom salts and will feed shorts and

mostly soft feeds. with some corn It

she will eat. so that change ot teed

will not be too radical. Am I doing

right? Can I do anythln.g alse? Do

the rest of the herd need protection
trom contagion? I also have two hogs
that seem to be attected with rheuma-

tism In hind legs. J. L. A. A.

Bigelow. Kans.

Answer.-In regard to your sick

hogs will say that I would suggest
that you secure from your druggist an

8-ounce bottle ot Eucalyptolln. Give

each large hog that Is sick a teaspoon

ful ot Eucalyptolln In a pint ot water

every three hours until you have giv
en four doses. then give three times

dally, I am mailing you a press bul

letin on "Some Troubles ot Swine"

which has a tormula which the Gov

ernment prescribes for hog-cholara and

Its prevention. Better Lave this tor

mula tilled and give to your entire

herd.
Stumbling Hor.e_Wlll you please

tell me what to do tor my horse? He

continually stumbles and does not have

good action In his forelegs going down

hill. There Is no visible blemish ot

any kind on ·hls legs. although his teet

seem rather hard. We soaked them

In hot 011 but It did no good. He Is 12

years o�d and ot bay color. He has

stumbled tor three or tour years. He

gets n·elther better nor worse. whether

he Is turned In the pasture or kept In

tJ1.II, b8.J'Q. When he stands, he put.

PLYMOUTH RO(JKS. WYANDOTTIllS.

BARBlIID PLYIIOUTH BOOJ[ EGGB -From SILVER I.ACED WYANDO'ITEB-ThOroolll
free mIl,1 IItoCk no o&ber fo"lIkl�' on &bl farm.. brld OOCk:er 12; puUete, I1J1O. JI"en BreII••
Price ,lor 11; Ii for 100. lin. O. F. BroW'll. Box Dlrllton. Kan .

81. lIIanob8lter. Oklalloma. ,

B. P. BOOKS AND BUl!'l!' OBPINGTONB
Elallt rrand matlllp. Bend for price lilt on 8UII
a.d Cellll pupa. W. B.William•• S\ella. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

0004 for an-. Oood to Bat and Ooed to look .t
w. P. Boolat 1l0ld '11. record for 1II-1a7lDr over
IVery o'ller ",art.,. of fO"lIi·"rlltpullete.verqlnr28t egp eacb. In on. ;year. )la",e bred &bem. exclu
al",eIy for twelvI:rean audll.v. tllem IOOrlnl M to
88)(. an. u rood u call lie f.und an:rwll.re. ...
.nl:r It per II; III per CII. and I p.....,. o:pr-.ilAl
a.:r o:pl'al oll1ce I. tile Unlted�. Yerda.t
r..ldence. ad,Jol.l.r WullblU'D OoU.e .6.d4re.
THOMAS OweN. St&. B. To"". 1:_.

LIllGHORNS.

B08lII 00ll1l lIBOWN LEQHOBN EGGB. 11 for
,I. 10 for f2,15O. 100 for ft. IIn.Jolln Holalle:r.BeII,.
dena. Kana.

BUFlI' LEQJ![OBl!f8 AND BUFFOBP.INGTONB.
CatalOl'1le free. W. H. lIax"ell, lIMO QuJao;y St••
Topeka. Kan••

STAl!fDA.BD • BBED 8Il!fGLJII-COKB lIU]!']!'
L.BGROBNB-Headed b:r flrd prfH JIeIl OIlIClalO
.bow 111C11l and took IIx ant prl... and ant ra .tNlwto.llIOt. Ecp II for II. S. Perldnl. 10 Eut
I'Int etreet. Newton. Kan....

.

SINGLE-OOIIB WRITE LEQROBN oeckerellt,
,1 eacll; two or IDO�, 10 centa eaoIl. FIll. "Illte,
pur•• tIloroulbbrecl IlIrc1a. .A.1ao. few Barred P17·
montll Rook'. barred to&bl .1dn-1IDe. pure!'olld ......
01'001; Ilen.. oock. and pullete, 11 eacb; two or

more. 80 ceota eacll. AU of our cu.tomen are "'ery
well pl...ed. W. wtu 1IIaIt. reduction. on tarr.
Iota. lleadow Poulu;r Farm. CoulterTllie.IlUnoll

EGGS FOB 1ULE-8. O.W. L.born••W.W,.an·
dottea. ,I per 11. W. Jil. turke,.., I1J1O per t. Em·
den r-I. 3Ic eaob. W. African ruin.... ,1 per 17.
All luaraDteed pore-bred. .6.. F. HuUe:r, Boute I,
lIaple HIll ..Kan....

FOR S!:-EltlllbltlOn
S. O. BlaoIt Klnorca

cdckerel,. • I Ituarantee tIllm. .6.ddrae Cleorr'
Klrn.1l7 Imeet. Lea",..Wllrtll. Kan••

Pare Sln.l. Vemlt ....w. L....ria •••-

10 f.r ,1; 100 for p. F. P. Flower.Wal<deld. Kane.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco,. las.
Breecla Black IIlnorcu. S. O. Brown Llrliorn. aud
Barred Bocka. 8eooad to oone In tile lca\e. Esp;
,2 per elUlnr.

Th.. Egg S....Oft.
helng about over. we wlab
to tbank ourpatrona from
tbe A.tlantlc to tileP.clfic.
WoO ue ready to qaote
prices on our f.mona
"'"lJon Bull' Langabans,
....0 forty other dlll'erent
�arletlee. Our object tile

� �::l���eci:,,�m�':,-:iI:
try Plant. J. jI,. Lov�tte. Pl'Op .• Mnlllnvllle. Kans.

BEE'rSVPPLIES

!J
W. can rnrnlill ;rou bel and all
kla... of ..keepen· .uppll.
clleaper tIlaD :rOD CIUl ret 'ei..
"lave. 1111' IIlve you fnlpt.
Bea' fer eur catalorne wl� ....
oeu.' .Ileat for early .rden.

TI,ekl Su"l, HOIII
nb ...Quln.,., Topllta.x.-

When writing our advertisers please
mention this papar.

WY:A.NDOTTES-Pure white. Young stock at

,1 each. L. E. Brown. Norton. Kans.

WHITE WYANDO'J.1TE COCKEBELS-8how
birds or choice breeders at ,1.00 to 111.00 eacn. S. W�
Artz. Larned. Kane.

,

RHODIII iSLAND Rims.

A OW Bqee Comb Wlllte LerbOrn Cockerelll.
150 cente. IIrs. Jobo Hill. Vlnland. Kana.

ONlII DOLL.6.B ltll;rtl 11 8UII .f ..&ber BolleComll
R. I. Becla or Barred Becb from prl_wl.nlar
,"ok .Ub. cellllr. "'0". Hn • .6.. J. NlobO.... ,
..1UI.1l...... KaIl••

BRAlIlIIlA.S.

. Lie.......BIII••
K.re .rbee tIlaIlllll:r breedll' I. &b. ltate; 18 anll
,...._.. ...., PII. CooItenlil. It te ...

'1'. F.W...",.r. • .1.. '111............

LI,bt Brabma Cblckens
all lIrId oeoItlrell f.r 1aIe. Wd', 'roaII'll

e F.ster I: s... BII.rall., Iu. .....

MAMMOTH BFONZIll TURKIIIYS.

Ie...,. for B..tohln.�
II. B. turke,..,,11 per 10. Golden W:raadotteaiilt,,1JI'lUId 11" per 11. Satllfactlon rnaranteed. n.

.6.. B. Grant. Emporia. Kanaaa.

MlS(JIllLLANIllOUS.

01I0ICE BREEDING STOOK - Barred PI:r.
moutb Rocks.' Wlllte Plymoutll Bocka. Bull' 00-
cllina. Partridge Oocblns. Llgbt Brabmaa. Black
Lanpbana. Wbltl Wyandottea and Brown· Leg
Ilorns. Single blrda. pairs. trios. and breedlnl pene.
Alllnquirea prompt1,y anawered and orders pl'Ompt
ly fiUed with cllolce atock. OIrculal'll free. Wrlt�

yonr wanLe. A. H. Dull'.�ed, Kana.

AGENTS-to sell and advertl.e our Poultry Oom
pound; PI weekly; rig furnlabed. Franklin lIan
nfallturlng Company. Norwalk. 01110.

SAYE YOUR CHICK••
U•• til. !tumar llite and lAce lDller••mite and

llce d.uo:rll'. Gnaranteed to kill mltea and Uce If
pl'Operl:r u.... If not uUlfled return bottl. and ta
ble and mone:r wlU be refunded.

CIIA& B.moHR.

GI••dal. Parll. Hatelda .

Saltaerapuo... Cleats • Y�.

UOUT THE"E .1 DlSIS'i
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas. the beelJ and pigeons. Full ot
Information Illustrated and made plain
tor the people. Practical. by and tor
practical people. .

The paper that
reaches the chicken folks" It you are

Interested In poultry. bees. or pigeons.
'l'HB HlDN will Interest you. Address

THill HIllLPFUL HIllN.
Topeka< Kan....

----------------------------�.----------------------��.--

Fa..�
.'

Talbott Poultry
Breeders of the best In the world. Strain of BuO'. Brown andWhite Leghorns, Barred Rocks and

WhiteWyandottea. My birds have won at Chicago. Galesburg, Moline, IllInOis, Freemont, Hebron and

State Poultry Show of Nebraska. and they will win for you. 800 old blrda for sale at ,1.50 eacb; also

1.000 youngsters at '1.00 and up.

W. R. TALBOTT, Prop.; •• a.broft., 'N.br.
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one front, foot as far ahead of h'�, not
directly but 'to one alde, �� he' qan,
then the other. He stumbtee whether

'hO� or not. He hILS been r,ddep very

'hard. He Is not lame and his teet are
not contracted. R. :11. B.
Adelalda, Calif.

),

Allswer.-If your horse'stands rather

si'r;lght on the pastern' joint, tower his,
heels, give long toe and I betteve that
he will. be co.rrected of the stumbling.
If he Is rather sloping In the pastern,
raise the heels and I think he will
gather much quicker and have better
action. Would advise your shoeing
him with calks at heels and toes. Soat
the toe, calks, back between the first

'an,d second nalls, providing you raise
the heels. Try this method' of shoeing
for 8.. reasonllble Ieng'th of time and If
he', Is not Improved

•

write me again
with more' p;'rtl\lularS and i 'Will tl'Y
and give' you "additional Information,

, , '

C. ,L., BARNIliB.

THill KA.SAS STATE Jlj'AIR. '

, (Continued' from PIlle 991)
Junior boar pig-First to Alfred &

Son; second to Kerr.
Aged sow-First to Hague & Son on

Wlchltil Belle; second to Alfred on Red-
berrY.

' '

semor yearling sow-First was not
awarded because of defect; second to
Hague & Son on Russell's Hague.

'

Junior yearling sow-First to Alfred
&. SOil on Rosemossi. second to Hague
&. Bon on Carrie A. J."Iation. '

S�lllor .sow pig-First to Kerr on

Royal 0; second to Jones on Omans
Bird.
Junior sow pig-First to Brown; sec

ond to Kerr.
O. I. C. Award••

Exhlbltors-Wm. Gilmore & Hon, ....'atr
bury, Neb.; A. T. Garth, Larned, Kans.

,

Judge--E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.
Aged boar-First to Garth (no name).
Senior yearling 'boar-First to GIl

more on King John 2d; second to
Glimor,e on Thorny Boy.
Junior yearling boar-First to Gil

more on Dandy Boy.
Senior boar pig-First to Gilmore on

Jim Boy; second to Gilmore on John.
Junior bQar pig-First to Gilmore on

',\-Vlldl Tom; second to GHmore on Look
Me Over.

' '

Aged sow-'-Flrst to Gilmore on Mc
Kinley Belle; second to Gilmore on

,Beauty.
Senior

more on
Rlore on
Junior

more oli
Deda.
Benlor sow'pig-First and second to

Gilmore.
Junior sow plg-l"lrst and' second to

OHmore.
,

At the Hutchinson State Fair the
herds and famHy· groups are judged
with' all Breed!! In competition. 'Judge
Axlln� was assisted In this work by
Prof. R. J. Kinzer, of the Kansas State
Agrlcl_lltural College, and J. P. Sands,
of Waltani Kans. The ribbons were
tied as fol ows:

'

, ,

Boar and 6 pigs-First to C. G. Nash,
Eskrldg� Kans., on Berk,shlres; sec
ond to J:I'. P. Maguire. Hutchinson, on
Poland-Chinas; third to Oeo. Kerr, Sa
be-tha, on Duroe-Jerseys.
Sow, 'and 6 pigs-First to Nash on

Herksilires; second to Wm. Ollmore &
Son, Fairbury, Neb., on O. I. C.'s; third
to Hague & Son, Newton, Kans.; on
Duroc-Jerseys.
Aged herd-First to Dawson & Son,

Endicott, Neb., on Poland-Chinas.
Breeder's young herd-First, to Diet

rich &: Spaulding, Richmond, ,Kans., on
Poland-Chinas.

Tamworth Awa�.
Only one herd of Tamworths was

shown. These were exhibited by O. w.

\
Freelove, Carbondale, Kans., who

shoW,ed
six head, with prizes awarded

for all olasses In which he entered.
Dralt Houe Awaru. '

J, 'W. &'J. C. Robt'son, Towanda, Kans.,
made the only exhibit of Percheron
mares on the grounds and received all
the prizes. This year they are featur-
Ing th'o get of Casino, their great herd
stallion, who won first prize and reserve
grand, championship at the Louisiana
Plirchaae Exposition. Their aged mare,
Cor,a B., was given first prize and cham
pionship, whHe the produce of Imp.
Rosa Bonheur got first prize and that
of Imp, Candeur got second. Robert
Burgess &' Son, of Winona, Ill., won all
the prizes on Belgians and Hackneys,
and practically all the first prizes on
Percheron stallions. They did not show
ma.res of either breed. 'I'aken alto
getber, the show of draft horses was
a Vi'fry fine one and a credit to thd
StBite. Burgess & 'Son own a branch
barn at Hutchinson and their show
stock was exhibited from Kansas.

Jack and Jennet Awaru.
J�uke M. Emerson, of Bowling Oreen,

Mo:, was the only exhibitor of jacks
and jennets. His exhibit attracted a

good deal of attention both In tha
barns and the show-ring. Five first
prizes and four second prizes were
given him by the jpdges. Mr.
Emerson Is an old exhibitor at
Western fairs and' shows, and the fact
that he remains so long In the show
ring means that he has the right kind
of stock. .

yearling sow�Flrst to 011-
\-Vhlte Rose; second to 011-
Perfection.
yearling sow-First to 011-
Agnes; second to Ollmore on

The Carthage Fair.
The fifth andual fair held at Car

thage, . Mo., by the association was a
success In, every sense. Exhibits ot
live stock and agricultural products
were abundant and of great merit.
The management was the best. Stock
men were all delighted with the treat
ment accorded them by the association,
and the crowds were the largest we
have seen at any" county fair this sea-
80n, reaching approximately 20,000 for
Thursday, with an average· of 'nearly
or quite 10,000 for the four days, and
the people attended mainly for tit"
purpose of seeing the exhibits and
races. The concession 'features, that
are a nuisance and detriment to S(l

mllny fairs, were entlre,ly eliminated

THE KANSAS

eXQopt· ,for' one lone doll-raok and a

�.Ilr)'- ..o-round, an'" the sucoe8. 'of,
lil. fa.r' demonstratea the u.elessnBll.
of' to.eratlng these features at our

coul\ty ,and State' fairs. It Is to be
hoped more of the associations Will,
follow the example of the Knell Asso
ciation and make 'a special etrort to de
velop the educational features and
eliminate the undesirable element that
Is ',encouraged by the licensing of gam
bUng .devtces and other concessions
th!!.t are of no benefit to anyone and a

positive detriment to many.
The awards on the Shorthorns went

to Jas. P. Newell, Carthage, Mo.; Hall
wood Stock Farm, and Sanford M.
Smith, also at Carthage; Fred Case,
Harrisonville; and J. T. Morrow, ,Top
lin. The Shadewell herd of J. P. New
ell Included the sweepstakes bull, Mas
ter of' the Grove, and Sweet Brier Rose,
sweepstakes cow, .and were first' as

aged herd In class and best herd (,ny
age or breed. Notice this -herd. at· the
big shows and watch: for the Hallwood
& Shadewell sale 'announcement for
November 22 1906.. '

C: E. Brlcker...of Har'rfsonvftle, had
a ,good herd of .n.erefords and won the
prizes In their classes.
,.

J. 'W. 'Wlthers, Missouri City, Mo.,
had one of the best Angus herds seen
at 'any Westerp show In recent years,
and secured the, prizes on the Angus
division.

'

Wm. Phelps, of Carthage, had th«
Galloway exhibit. Geo. Koontz and
Chas. Sloan, both of Carthage, each had
excellent herds of Jerseys and the
prizes were divided between their
herds. M. C. Rickman, Webb City, had
Oxford and Shropshire sheep; Jas. and
Ben Buckingham, Orongo, Shropshlres;
W.' W. Waltmlre, Raymore, had Oxford
sheep and Chester White swine; and
Rollo Frants, Pleasant Hill, Mo., had
Chester White swine.
J. D. Rlckmore has a splendid ex

hibit of Lincoln sheep, and O. D. Byrd
had Ramboulllets. These gentlemen
are both of Carthage.
Berkshire hogs were exhibited by

John Elliott and John Edwards, of
Carthage; Durocs by J. P. Newell, W.
F. Finch, Lamar; J. C. Stevenson, Car
thage.
Poland-Chinas were exhibited by

Ross Brothers, Carthage; Hallwood
Stock Farm, Carthage; J. R. Campbell,
Avilla; S. F. Burks, BoUvar; and R. E.
Blatt, Clinton. Mo.
'The exhibits of farm and garden

products were very good, and the ag
ricultural features were well brought
out. Jasper County has been consid
ered by many as a mining county, but
besides producing $12,000,000 worth of
minerals last year she fed her 120,000
people a�d sold nearly $12,000;000 In
surplus agricultural products, and with
the very high-class herds of pure-bred
stock being established, a very mate
rial Increase' In the value of the coun
ty ,production can be expected. . We
pr,edlct a great future for the Carthage
Fair If the same enterprise and effi
ciency In management Is continued.

Good Paint a. an' _"'..et.
,Among all the routine expenses of

the property owner there Is none that
yields more satisfactory returlls than
good ,paint. In this respect It Is lIke
fire Insurance, but with a dltrerence.
Firs Is accidental and when n.n insured
building burns, the Insurance COJl}pany
pays a good proportion of, the C,)5t of
rebuilding. But when a bulhllng f!uf
fers ,for the lack of paint-as It must
sutrer If painting Is neglected-the
owner bears the entire loss. It Is the
helgh,t of Improvidence, therefore, to
allow a property to deteriorate for the
la;ck of a coat ,of good paint In sea
son'; for paint Is not only a form of In·
surance 'that pays Its own premiums,
but In the selling value It adds to a

building, It Is an actual cash asset.
'rhe best time to paint Is In the

slJrliig or fall, when the weather Is set
tled, and paint applied at the proper
time will wear better and protect bet
ter than If applied at an unfavorable
season.

1<'or ordinary use there Is nothing su

perior to the better grades of ready
mixed paints put on the market by
responsible manufacturers. They can
be bought anywhere In convenient
quantities, and of any desired tint or

shade, from local dealers. A little In
quiry regarding the local record of
any .such paint otrered for sale will
usually enable the consumer to judge
of Its quality.
So much for the selection of the

paint: Its appUcation should be left to
a good painter, who will get better
results, with less material, from any
form of paint than the unskilled nov-
Ice can obtain. D. P.

.'I'he Galbraith Nurseries, of Fairbury,
Neti:; report that the outlook, was never
better for, the nursery business. The
farmers are, realizing more each year
the Importance of planting trees and
they know that when they come from
the Galbraith Nursery they are getting
just what they 'pay for. '

Kan..s Clf)' Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 24, 1906.

Cattle receipts last week aggregated
70,000 head, Including 11,600 calves. It
was the first 'chance buyers have h'ad'
for several week,S to c()llsl'3tently ask
ftlr reductions, and beef steers closed
16@26c lower, cows and stockers and
feeders steady t.o weak, veal calves firm,
stock calves lower. The run to-day Is
moderate at :l0,001) head, IncluiJing 2,000
calves, market about steady all arountl,
although a big run and lower prlccs at
Chicago are bad Influences. A load of
extra fancy steers sold to Armollrs to
day at '6.60, t.hA highest J'rlce p�in here
this fall. Fair to good dry-lot f>teers
sell at ,6.26@6, heavy grass' cattle $4.�6
@6, light steers and Panhandles and
Colorados bring ,a.40@4.60. To-day's
run Is not up to expectations by sever
al thousand head, a fortunate thing for
sellers, as the market Is having a

chance to strengthen after the weak
close last week. Heifers sell strong to
day, mainly at IJS@4.60, a few upwards
to '6.16, cows ,:l.aO@3.60, bulls ,2@3.16,
light veals ,6.26@6.26, heavy calves
,a.60@4.76, feeders ,a.60@4.60, a few
fleshy steers up to'U.76, Colorado feed
ers' Ja.26@4, stockers ,:l.60@4. Shlp-

FARMER

KANSAS FARMER.
:B.ta�e4 In 1888.

Pabll8hed evelT Thanda, b, the
Ii..... Pa1'lller Co••

Topeka, Kan_

SUBSCRIPTION PBIOEa .1.00 A YEAR

Entered at the Topeka,Kans., poatolllce. HCond·
cluamauer.

ADVERTI$ING'BATE&
Displa, advertlslng,20 cente per line, agate (toar

teen lines to the Inch), Contlnuoaa orders, ran
''If the paper, .1.82 per Inch�r weeir.�&� :�nfo;O;::�er. �;n;.r.r.�eitook. ,

\t!:��I��:n-!��:�e��e��tl�:tn:�Ot��"o�:'
Klectrol,muat have metal b....
ObjectIonable advertlsementa or ordera from unre

liable advertisers, when aucb II kaowa to be tbe
case. will not be accepted at an, price.
To lalare prompt publication ot an advertisement,

lend cash with tl!e order I however,monthly 01' quar
terly pa)'Ulente ma, be _ged b, parties who are
well Inlowa to the publl8hers. or when acceptable
reterence. are given. '

.

All Dew advertl8lng orders Intended for the cal-
rent weeil: moald reach thl8 olllce not later thaD
Monda,.
Cbange of ropy for regulnr ..tvertlamant IlhOuld

'rwcb thlll oflloe not later than 8n� previous
to pabllcaUoD. .

EV.", advertiler will receive .. copy of the paper

tre;d=ll�:;;::::!��� ge ..tvertilement.
KANSAS FARMER 00..

� Jackson St., Topeka, Kan••

, "Wanted," "For 8ale," "For Ezoban,e," and
s� want or IIpecial advertiaemente for sbort time
wlU be Inllerted ID tbls column wltbout dlspla, for
10 cente per Une of s.ven wordl or 1_ per week.
Inldala or a number counted • one word. No
orderaccepted for1_ than '1.00.

C",\.TTLE.

HILLCREST FARM HOLSTEINS-Bull calves
from dams wIth rIch butter records. Terms to suIt.
Also Duroc..Jersey pIgs. best breedIng, at weaning
either sex '7.00, pairs not akin ,13.00. trios ,18.00
HILLVRE!!!T FARM. 361!J ....CUllt St.,
Kan••• "it}', lUo. '

WANTED TO BUY-One bull and four to six
COWl of heavy milking breed. Write to Tbom..
W. Houaton, Leaven'"orth, Kan8118.
SPECIAL SALE-6 8tralghC Urulckabank Short

born bulls for llaie at bargain prices for quality.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kans.
FOR SALE-Registered Holatela·Frleslan buU

and Dine f.maIea; also 40 bead of cbolce co... aad
baUers, a few of tbem fn!llb now and the balance
will rome freeb In tbe faU. M. S. Babcock, NOrtoD'
ville, Kana.

FOR BALE-The 'pure OruloUbalik' ball,Violet
Prince No.IWfT.

'

Hall been aUheh_ of oar herd
u longu we could uee him. An exm animal. H.
W. MCAfee, Topelul. Kans. Imllea weat ofKan_
Ave. on BlxthHr. road.

FOR BALE-Belrllltered Jersey caWe. Twe year·
nag bulla. Blrea-A IOn of Beu1e LewIs, 82 11l11. but"
tar 7 dayl, and "Financial Couat" (Imported�;grand� beld Island butter record 8 yean. Sire I
� holdll pabi10milk record of 68 poundll dally, .nd
hl8�and IlIIand winner In claIIa for two years.
Her four dIImI ZI to 2Ik4aart COWI�d aU winners.
s.yda Polo Jersey Farm, PartlDna. JU,DtIU.

RlIIGlBTElUIID GUlIIBNSEY BULLS-Ready for
Iervlce. Alao pare-bred Scotcb CoW. pupplea. Dr.
J.W.IPerklns, 422 Alt_ Bldl .•Kan_ CIQ', Mo.

GALLOWAY BULLS-4 b_, 18 to 18 months
old,lmable for aervlce. All registered. Address
O. A. KlIne, R.I'. D., Tecamseb, x.ns.

.ABERDEEN·ANGUS OATTLE and Percberon
hol'l8ll. Stook for llaie. Garre1i Hurst, breeder,
Peck, Sedgwlok County, Kana.

A BUTTER-BRED Hollteln bull calf-Tbe beet
parohue for grade dairy berd. Bee report Sana
Fe' Dairy EducaUonai I!Ipeclal. Start rlgbt In your
breeding. BlxQ'.llve bead to cboole from. Geo. O.
Moalier, Hliloreet Farm, GreenWOOd, Mo.

PEDIGUEED I!IHORTHOBN BULL 8 yean
old; slre'Magana,wbo cosUl,OOOat 8month•.Obeap.
B. J. Bentz, Le.venworth, Eans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FORSALE-At reasonable prices, Black 1mpor
ted Percberon ataIllona. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker
City, Kana.

'

FOR SALE-One black team, 6 and 7 yean old,

W!�����.':.�ndl. Mr. & Mrs. Henry 8cbrader,

CUT PRICES on registered Clydesdale horses,
Sbortborn and Jersey cattle; P. C. and O. I. U. and
Duroc Jersey hogs; 40 varieties of poultry and pet
stock; pure seeds and nursery stock. Money savinI(

'it::,�gue 10 cents, A. Madsen & Bon, Atwood,

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown ma.... welgbt 1,100
pounds, wblte apot In forehead, barb wire cut on
aide, somewbat IwaYbacked. Sulable reward for
retam. J. W. GlUard, 11M Hlgbland Ave., Topeka,
Kans

ments to the country last week were
590 cars. Hold over. Increased 2,400
head over number 011 hand n.t dOOle of
previous week. '

Light hog recelptEl helped the mal'lt,et
a little last wee,k, run for the week be
Ing 34,000 head. Supply Is 6,600 to-day;
market 6@7 'h c higher, top '6.66. The
feature now Is the growing strength of
medium and heavy weights, and the
relative de.cllne of light weights from
the leadership. Lights sold to-day at
$U.40({!J6.66, medium and mix,ed weights'
'6.&5@6.60, heavy weights '6,25@6.45.
Receipts' should Improve gradually from
now on, which may prevent much fur
ther advance In prices.
Sheep supply last week was a3,000

hE,ad. lI1uttons are 10c lowe,r. Iambs 16
@ll6c lower. Supply to-day Is 11,000
head, with market weak to 10c lower.
Bulk of the supply lit from Utah and
other Western States; not much native 'I
stock, Included. Best native lambs
brIng ,6.76@7.60; muttons '6@6.40.
Western feeding lambs bring ,6@6.60,
wethers and yearling ,4.80@6.40, breell.
Ing ewes $4.76@6.36.

J. A.. RICKART.

SJIlPTBMS.R:' 27, .; 1906.

POLAND-CHINA BOARS -8ervlcable ..e,
choice April farrow. Now read,. for llaie. wrlee
or caU on H.'C. Homer,l816 Lane St., Topeka, Kan

FOR SALE-O. I. C. spring boars, one 9months
old. All good stock. A. W. Toews, Inman, Kan•.

FOR BALlD-20 good IlVeDg IprlDg and ;r....l1n,
Berkah1re boars that ar.' JUlt what the farmers
want. Prlcea right. Addreaa E. W. MeiTWe, Ea·
do�,Kan....

SHEEP.

RAMS FOR SALE - Fifteen pure-brecl, large
smootb long wooled Merino �ml for aale at

i&'!."I�rlce. E. H. Boyer, Meade. Meade CounQ' ,

SCOTCH COLLIE PuPS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Two litters eligible to
regIHr,,; parents registered and are workers. Of
the but families, pedlgrefll will IbOw It. ODe fur·

, C:::? wltb each puppy sold. M. 1:1. Kobl, Benton,

FOR SALE-Beoteb Collie pupe, 'from trained
stook. Prlcea r_nable.Wm. Klllougb,Ottawa,KI

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED-Alfalfa seed. send .ample, addr_
price 81)d quantity to R. E. Smith, Sherman, Texas

FOR PRICE OF ALFALFA AND GRABS
SEEDS for fal SOwing, uk Tbe Barteldea Seed
Company, at Lawrence, Kans,

KBARK:OV SEED WHEAT-The new varle-,
from Ruasla, Matures early and perfect.ly buIlT;
yielded thla year 815 to CO busbell per acre. Price.
aacked, f. o. b. Lawrence, ,1.26 per bushel. ,'Prlcea
for larger quanUtles and aamples on applklatlon.
Have also Fultz. Harvest Qlleen, Harveet KIng.
and Pearl's .I'roll8c. soft, smooth varletiea, at ,1.IU
per busbel, aaCked f. o. b. Lawrence; seed rye at
71ic per bushel, aacked, f. o. b. Lawrence. Kan...
Seed House, Lawrenoe, Kans.

FOR PRICES OF ALFALFA AND GRAlis
BEEDS for fall sowing, uk The Barteldee Seed
Compaay .t Lawrence, Kane. ,;

ONE DOLLAR will ba7 8II0lllh of XcO.aia7"
white seed com to plant eave_If yoa_d to
A. J. NlobollOn, Manhattan, Kan..

'

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Man and wife man to work on farm
and wife to board baad.. Good wagea aad 8'lceady
job for the rllbt persons. Bend reference In Jritletter to W. H. RhOdes, Tampa, Kans. ,,',
WANTED-At once, twenty more ambltioue, Ia

telllgent young women to study prof_lonai JKll'II- �
Ing. Two years' course with all nec_alT e':tpenaM'
paid. A theoretical and practical tralalqla medl·
cIne, 8urgery and olllltetrice. Comfortable accom·
modatlons aud plenty of work at IOOd 'ialarC' pro·vlded nursee at gradu..tlon. Addreas: Su tend·
ent, Stewart HOIpl1ai AlIOclaUon, Hutch ason, KII.

FARM and rancb handll faml.hed free. Weatern
Employ Agency, 70f Kan...�ve., To , Xana.

'; AGENTS 'WANTED. > ,

Wanted-Gentleman or lad7 with g004"ref_0I.
tomvel by�Il or wllh a rig, for a arm of Il10,000
capllal. Balary ,1,072 per pear and expq..; II8iarJ'
paid weekly and expeneea advanced. Addreaa wI&b
stamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Topeka, Kans,' '

lHIIJCELLANEOUS.
'

THE CEMEN.l' WORKERS HAND BOOK tella
farmers all about cement work. How to build walla,
800rs, walk s. tanks, clatema, blocka, POlte, &to.
Foul1b edition reviled. Clotb boand. Bend 110 cen"
to W. H. BAX.I!lR. Wadsworth, O. ,

OLD FEATHERS WANTED-You can eell yoar
old featber beda, pillows, etc. to MoEntire BroIl.,

��g:.�' Xaa.... Write tbem for Information and

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work, 18 per
dozen. All materiAl furnished. No ,canvasing;
eteady work. Stamp-ed envelope. Beet Mfg. Co ••
Cbamplaln Bldg., Ublcago, Ill.

HONEY-New crop. Write A. S. PartlDn, 401
S. 7tb st., Rocky Ford, Colo.

8,000 FERRETB-Bome yearllnp, eapeolaUy
trained for rats. Book and circular free. Levi
Farnaworth, New London, Ohio. '

WANTED-Non·unlon molders. Call or write
Topelnl Foundry, 818 JacklOn, Topeka, Kans..

,

DOGS AND BIRDS-Fer aale dop, hop; plleon.
farrete, BelgIum.bares, aU kladll; Ie 4O-page IUn.
t�ted catalo((Ue. O.�. Lloydt, 8a7re, P�.
WANTlIID-A I(ood aeoond·lland grata ..Parater.

Dr. Barker, Obanute, Kan8118. .

WANTED-At once sound young mill for are
men and brakemen on rallwayll; hlsb ....ea; pre
motion; experience uaa�; InltmcUon. by
mall at yoar home; hundredl of good poaItlonl now
open. Write National RaIlway TraIIiInI�
tlon, 820Paxton Blook, Omaha. Neb. .

EARN FROM 1187.60 to u hlgb u '1111.10 per
month .•Wanted -400 young mea and lOund men
of good hablte to becOme brakemen and 'Ilremen.'
Blg de_d In Wyoming, Nebraaka, Kan8118, 0010-
�dO, and MIasoUrl. IDlltrUotlona _t 'b7 �;
atamp for re� Nortbern RaIlWIlY CorreapoD
�C:.Bobool, m 202 Bk7- Bloolt,MIan_pone,

Stray List
W_k Erndlng September 11.
EllIa County-M. P. Dinges, Clerk.

HORBE-Taken up by L. A. lIlendellln Freedom
tp.;December, 1904, one gray borse, about • years
old, welgbt about DOO pounds; valued at 175.

Week Endln&' September :17.
RU8li County-S. F. K�use, Clerk.

HORSE-Takea up by N. P. Olsoa In Alexander
\p., April 29, 1906, one Iron gray ho.... , foarteen
bands high; valued at ,15.

Green Dale Stock Farm
Devoted to the production o'

,Sc:otch Shorthorn Cattle,
Bngll�h Berkshire Hogs

and Shropshire Sheep
InspectlGn of herda and Ilocka Invited.

'.

Col. Bd. Oreen,
.

FlorenCe, Kaua6
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